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H m  Devonian Oil

P** • OcrponUloo Ko. l  
UIKon Oounty 

^  g i l l» «  sorttMMt of 
f J P ^  iM  »t the rmU oi

* P«r dejr, and
*  harrela of S6-KrmTlt7 oil. 

5 » «  s  M>boiir test of the sec- 
■ ■ tts t 10,110-660 feet In the upper 
DNooten*

» wa* run after the 10,-
■■ .̂Ven foot interval had been 

w oo callaDs of mod 
y , ^ t hro<mt perforations in the

• After the add  washing the swab 
tras pidlad twice and the wen kick- 
o d ’Off and started showing gas a t 
th a  rale of three millkm cubic feet 
POB d a ^ . .  •
Oas TelaaM n g h

The project was tested f o r  34 
ootys and the gas flow during that 
nprfpd'averaged one million c d ^  
foot per d ^ .

Tlje veil flowed 25 barrels of 56- 
fiavftir oil (taring tha t pericxL 
Shakeont a t  the start of the 34- 
hour WKL was 40 per cent basic 
sediment and water and a t the 
end of the  test the shakeout was 
16 per cent basic sediment and wa
ter:

a  Operators are now re-treating the 
10410-060 foot bortam with 4,000 
la Oona of regular add.

This dsvdopment is 330 feet 
aouth and east lines of the 

vast ({aarter of section 36, 
Wobk B. HMfeWT sorvegr.

I t  la  bottomed a t 11450 feet in 
the ttin h iiig e t. ‘Ih a t formation de- 
vd oped vater. The venture is now 
ptastad  b a ^  to 10,740 feet, and the 
7-lndx easing is cemented a t that 
point.

il Ktot Tester 
Ills Lime And Shole
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Oeneral Crude Oil Company No. 
1-A Percy Jones, Central K e n t  
Oounty wfldcat, one mile southwest 
of ClairenioQt, and 660 fset from 
north and west lines of the north
east (juartar of sectiao 75, block 
O. WANW survey, wss bottomed s t 
6:722 feet in a  Ume and shale for- 
»watiftn, which has shown some (rfl 
statas» some oil odor and some pen:- 
odty, and was taking a driUstem 
test.

This explorstloa to<dc s  two and 
ena hour drOlstem test in s  
hard Fennsylvaniah mnd a t 6474- 
6.7« foet 

Qua shoved a t the surface in 
two h o rn  and ten minutes. BS' 

Vas liO feet (ft htavQy oil 
drliting mud. There 

of lortaatian «fcfor»

■SEri8r!a.sinB^ ^

oovury Vas liO

hole prtsiñre» after 10 
2J 00 pounds.

#ae

The proepeetor then drilled deep
er and kt 6,711 feet it encountered 
a  wsa* aeetioe. That was on a da
tum  of T«««”« 4J90 feet. Samples 
down to 6,716 loot were lime with 
good oil odor, stain and porosity.

Apparently the Ume continued to 
6,722 fee l A core was cut from 
6,722-22 fee l Recovery w a s  6ns 
foot of and nine feet of shale. 
The iime la  the core had oil stain 
and poroitty, and operator went 
in to run v  driUstem test.

eheer vsrs think the lime 
‘‘ which vsa  topped a t 6,711 feet Is 

the Canyon reef. Other geologists
* a ia  not m v o n  th a t call

' RuimdtV#iitar«Hot 
*F«imiyiroiiioii Oil

dhows of aO Itava been devsl(H)ed 
in  Continental Oil Company N a 1 
T^rnhiii, a wildcat in Oentna Run- 
nela County now drilling a t 4400 
foot in Pemuytvanian Bend lime.

On a  drlllstam test a t - 1746-66 
fe s l  l ecuvery in two bouts and 16 

was 16 feet of heavily mud 
out cfl. Ou* smfaoed in 36 min- 
utca and g v y g bottom t a ^  pres-

***a«i/,ehar test from 1746-4,770 feel 
'neovery  uA v  two hours was 70 

fgaC of heavily oil and gas cut 
mud and I I  fost of heavily gas and 
m ad cut olL

I h l i  poaefUs Bend opener is in 
the Docthwist comer (ft an 82-acre 

'track  in lot 22, T. H  Fowler survey 
]6o. 446. I t  ia eight m ite  south- 
wcil of vnnforu.

Sixth W «0 Finokd 
1« CogddI Pool

•Btm Ttaae Company No. 4 P. L.
'  haa yutmtlalart to make the
I gtalb Canyon producer in the Cog- 
,  dcO IM t In Central-Booth Kent
* Oonoty.

fip v lng naturally through a 
• 4/tk h -in eh  choke for eight hours. 
M r^ted -a dafly potmtial of 464 
baciuli of 4aT-gravtty oU and bo

was topped a t  16U i*el on 
an iitvntton of 2465 feel Total 
j iw ii  ta 6gns fee l and a five and 
e n i i e l f  tach ofl string was set at 
AIM fee l

yatin vaa 466-1. and tub- 
m  p n n r i  varied btkween 1000

K * 6 lh I I e r  la T te a « ^  sec- 
god peodiwer in the Oofdiril pool 

a  one locatte i 
niZiww to Ih a t area.

f iifaimn ti  MU feet from north 
M 6k t feet foom Ubm  ot 

S S t— T06, Moek f t .  BhTO eurvey, 
•nd  16 Biflm auutlnrcst  of Claire-

C 6 W  Kent Project 
■Cattint M o m  Sbolc

& BCNbr» JV.. and aasod- 
DaBm Ma  1 hohman , Oen- 

JL » K -e it K m t County wUd- 
te a w thweet  of Claira- 
IMM feet tn m  eoath 
^ C n  ip f g  12)

Holdup 
Attempt 
Misfires

HOUSTON—(4>)—A man 
was captured Monday after 
running into a door while 
attempting to rob the Na
tional Bank of Commerce, 
one of Houston’s largest.

The man entered the bank shortly 
after it opened and showed a hand 
grenade and a note threatening to 
blow up the bank. He showed the 
note to Harry Rodgers, a teller.

The note demanded large bills. It 
gave Rodgers 45 se<»nd8 to com
ply.

A former service man, Rodgers 
recogniaed the grenade as a phony. 
He Jumped his cage aa the man 
fled.

The man ran into a glass door, 
dased himself, fell to the floor and 
was pounced on by Rodgers and 
b(x>kkeeper.

The note handed to Rodgers 
read:

"I have three hand grenades that 
will get everyone if anything goes 
wrong. You first put lOO’s, 50’s, 30’s, 
lO’s in bag. Start sacking. 45 sec
onds.”

A sack was pushed through the 
window with the note.

Rodgers, who said he hsul consid
erable experience with hand gren
ades during the war, said he recog
nised the one carried by the man 
was a wo(xlen immitati<»i.

As Rodger Jumpied over his cage 
he shouted to the bookkeeper, John 
J. Reilly, to "stop him.”

A row of glass doors, a half doxen 
or more. Just inside the Travis Street 
entrance, protects Inside tempera
tures from conditions outdoors when 
the main doors are opened.

As the man fled he hit the wrong 
side of one of the doors, plunged 
through the glass and onto the 
floor.

Rodgers and Reilly held him imtfl 
police arrived

I t e  w o e k f^  vvho later,
«iU  ha wae IB pHÜ. »Id m e tataii
toTohoe Headiiuarter* for (jueetlon- 
t e -  He wae unarmed except for the 
fake grenade.

ConshiidioiiSite 
Of Dial Telephone 
Building Pickeled

Two men. carrying signs of the 
AF of L Canstnictl(m and Oeneral 
Laborers Unkm. Local 534. Monday 
were picketing at the conetruction 
site of a new telephone company 
dial exchange building at West 
Missouri and Marlenfleld Streets 
here.

R. P. Mohr, superintendent for 
the Henry C. Beck Company, said 
he is attempting to contact OUver 
Wright, Southwestern representative 
of the Intonational AF of L Con
struction and General Lab<nwrs Un
ion, to determine whether the in
ternational knows of the picket line. 
Wtight is on a western contact trip, 
and was reported to be In Albuquer
que, N. M., at noon Monday.

Other Midland locals—carpenters, 
electricians, plasterers and cement 
finishers—apparently knew nothing 
of the action.

Tom Morrow, business agent of 
the plasterers and cement finishers 
union, reported he had not been 
informed of the picket line until he 
was called Monday morning by 
Mohr.

Harry Zarafonetis of Big Spring, 
reported to be business agent for the 
picketing union, said he had no com
ment to make («  the presence of the 
pickets.

All construction workers on the 
telephone building are iirunn irum, 
Mohr said, «xeept the général la
borers. M (^  said the general la
borers have no union orgimlxatioo in 
Midland.

Search Continué

(NEA Tdepheto)
The himt for Cadet Ricnard C. 
Cox of Mansfield, Ohio, has hit 
another blank wall, according to 
officials of the U. & Military 
Academy at West Point, N. Y. 
Tips that Cox may be alive were 
found to be groundless by Army 
and FBI investigators. The 21- 
year-old cadet, feared murdered, 
has been missing since January 14.

Absentee Voting 
Deadlines Near In 
Midland Elections
Absentee voting in both Satur 

day’s school election and the April 
4 city election is underway here, but 
no ballots had been oast Monday.

Tuesday is the last day for voting 
absentee in the school election, 
while Friday is the d ty  election 
deadline. Cltisens may cast absen-

- - 4  ^

r i ‘

Pure Moonshine 
Says Accused iUlan

WASHINGTON—(AP)—Owen Lattimore derided Mon
day as "pure moonshine" Senator McCarthy’s accusations 
that he is Russia’s top spy in the State Department and the 
United States.

Lattimore, an expert on Far Eastern affairs, cabled 
The Associated Press from Afghanistan where he is on a 
United Nations mission.

He said he would be home

tee belloU for the school election 
in the county clerk’s (ftficc in the 
courthouse, and for the city elec
tion in City Beoretary J. O. Bud- 
man's office on the acoond floor of 
the OUy HaiL

a te  I|C5
d e e itti  «D thé'twcr 
«telftriteTMMbFkOB
IL W. Aob) Hamilton.
tag reelectiotl to a s t----- ----------
John Comwsn and Ralph u. Fit
ting. Jr.

Six havs annemnoed
for the two City Council posts 
which win become vacant next 
month.

Albert W. Rutter. J r ,  Jack Wilk
inson and Lee Thomas are seeking 
election to Place 4 on the council, 
and J. W. McMlUen, Jack Huff 
and Q. M. (Shine) B elton 
Place 5 candidate.

are

Circus Elephant 
Kills Little Boy

SARASOTA FLA —(F>- A Uttle 
boy feeding peanuts to dreus ele
phants was idUed Sunday when one 
of them suddenly whipped its tnmk 
around dashed him to the
ground and stepped on his bead.

By the time attendants could 
make Big Dolly move her foot, 
five-year-old Roger Sdiooley was 
dead.

He had been snatched from the 
side of tas horror-stricken parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schooley of Las 
Vsgas, N. M.

The Schooleyv had taken Roger 
and his brother. David; six, to the 
Winter (juarters of the Ringllng 
Brothera, Bamum and Bailey Cir
cus for a last look at the animals 
before the big top moved on to 
New York for its 1550 opening 
April 5.

The two youngsters were tossing 
peanuts to the chained elephants 
when one of the gentteL 27-year- 
old Dolly, made the fatal dart with 
her trunk.

Schooley, instructor at High
lands University in Las Vegas, en
rolled as a student at the Ringllng 
Art SclKMl two weeks ago.

in a few days and promised 
to answer the charges in de
tail then.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican, 
had described Lattimore privately 
to newsmen as "the man—connected 
with the State Department—whom 
I consider the top Russian espton 
age agent in this country.” This 
Information was made public Sun
day night in a radio broadcast.

Lattimore, replying to a request 
for comment from TTie AssoiUated 
Press last Friday, said in his cable:

"McCarthy’s off-record ran tings 
pure moonshine. Delighted bis 
whole case rests on me as this means 
he will fall flat on face. Exactly 
what he has said on record im- 
known here so cannot reply in de
tail but will be home in few dayi 
and will contact you then.”
Court Threat Heard

A Waihlngton law firm, saying it 
had been consulted by Mrs. Lattl- 
mwre, made public a letter to Mc
Carthy calling his charges a "fan-

To Sm  Ourselres 
As Others Sea Us
MOSCOW— 

the Senate ..a re  ■laMiig tli 
Miyee the taagUng afoek ef

from

8o( • n a á o f

e ag a ta U iew  ievtsmallsä. 
siargea by Senator MeOarthy (R- 
Wla) that the U. S. S u to  He*

^ThI*8ovlet paper aali the hi- 
veattgaten ia a eroaa batween a 
grewp perfsrmaa se by ehewa 
olowaa and amateur night in an 
tamno aaylam.

tastic outrage.” The letter was froc) 
the firm of Arnold, Fortaa 6e Por
ter.

Utey advised McCarthy they were 
giving him opportunity ”pirididy to 
retract” but added:

”We are re(iuired, however, to in
form you that any withdrawal of 
your charges that you now make 
will noL aa a matter of law. ex
onerate you from such legal liability 
as jrou may have in the event that 
Mr. Lattimore chooaat to bring ac
tion against you z  z  x.”

Mrs. Lattimore, residing in Bal
timore. flatly denied McCarthy’s ear. 
ller public charge—made on March 
13—Uiat her husband is pro-Com- 
munist And Dr. Detlev W. Bronk, 
president of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. said then:

"I am sure that Professor Latti
more will be (juick to deal with these 
charges on his return to this coun
try."

Lattimore, 49, is director of the 
Walter Hlnea Page School of In- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)
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BALBOA CANAL ZONE — ^A P )~  An Amtr- 
icon corgo ship. Hi« Sonta Rito, corrying 4,000 
cot«t of dynomH«, rac«d foword Bolboo Mondoy 
wiHi o Hr« in li«r numb«r on« hold.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
won powerful support Monday for his fuli>scole for
eign aid proarom when Senbtor Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
teoding GOP foreign policy spokesman, gave the Eu 
ropeon Recovery program full credit for "reversina 
the corroding gloom ^ ic h  threatened Western civif- 
izQtion two years ago."

W ASHINGTON — <AP>—  The Supreme Court 
Mondoy upheld Hie contempt-of-Congrese convk-. 
Hon of Euoene Dennis,, genorol. eecrefory of the 
Americon Communist Forty« .

M IA M I, FLA. Tho )0,000 -ton tanker
Fort Mims, went agroimd obout 12 miles due eost or 
Miomi Monday with 40 persons aboard. The ve s^  
reported it was in no immedioto danger.

NEW YORK -4AP)—  M iro MpnrtM fror ' 
^orsoos woes kINod Mondoy in • boMtr oxplpsiofi . 
of Hie Kips Boy Sfafion of tho How York Sfoone'v 
Compony. y  ̂ ' y .

Motorist Is Queried 
About Blood Stains

ROLLA MO. —<F)— A motorist 
who was arrested after he fafled 
to pay for a gas purcluse here 
wae bdng (jueetioDed Monday about 
hlcxxl stalna found in hla ear and 
on his dothing.

CapL Joseph Whitecotton of the 
State Highway Patrol aald the man 
gave hla name aa Richard Henry 
Bohn, alias Stringer, an AIbu(|uer- 
que, N. M„ cab driver.

Patrol offloeri reported they also 
found in hla car a  22-30 Spanish 
rev(dver, the butt of which carried 
stains Indicating the weapon bad 
been used to beat eomeone on the 
hea(L One of the two roltcaem in  
the car contataed Army cloChtag.

Whitecotton said^Sohn explained 
the taood stains br mytag ha had 
a fight with a  friend about 20 m ite 
west of AmarSlo, Tazae. Ha re
lated, the (ftfleer aaid. that he had 
driven off and left hla friend by 
the side of the highway.

8(ftm’i  15CI car carried OMahema 
Ucttue p la te .

Tidelands 
Case Due In 
High Court

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Texas and Louisiana were 
scheduled to open their bat
tle in the Supreme Court 
Monday afternoon asrainst 
federal government suits to get pos
session of oil-rich Oulf Coast llde- 
lands.

The government wants the high 
tribunals to declare that the United 
States owns the submerged lands 
outright, or that it has full power 
and draitelon arts them.

Goal of the litigation is govern
ment ponesrion of unestimated mil
lions of d(dlars worth of oil and, of 
course, any other valuable minerals 
that miid^t turn up later on the 
coasts of the two s ta te .
CaMfamia Cmo CHsd

The Justice DepartmenL pressing 
the gofeexunenfk elaim,' ley* the 
p rindp te  apnounced in the Su
preme Oourty (tedgton in a  slmliar 
suB against Oaptenla' govsm Usa

Tbzae argtaa It has qMdal raa- 
sons for traatment different from 
that OaUfomla ioL Texas aayi 
terms of the ahnezatkm agresment 
between the United S ta te  and Texas 
bar the govemment*a claims.

Louisiana takes the same position 
and alao c ite  a Supreme Court de
cision of more than 100 yeari ago in 
a federal government suit for Louis
iana t e t e  held in trust by the state 
for the common goo(L The court 
then declared that title for the peo
ple had been reserved to the state 
and could not be taken away by 
mere ju d i^en t of a court.

The arguments were called to be
gin late in the afternoon.

The suit against Louisiana was 
to be called first. Arguments in the 
suit against Texas likely will be 
completed Tuesday.

LeA.H Rain
if

W:

‘ 1 .i-'

Hollywood’s Joan Caulfield is 
pretty as a rainbow and ready tor 
April showers in this abbreviated 
rain outfit which she wears in a 

new musical picture.

Tiggr Moot Pldnnod 
To Honor Frank Buck

FORT WORTH A J n t í t
memorial tlg v  Tnrwt. 

tag t h e  fe rn «  «otaMl f 
who died flptnrday in  BoertPOb etia  

I bout in  ROfte F ttli^Sôo w  
naa é  p i i r h r  tigiBn In 

tend  soRoandtagi. >
F . K M  J eh D 5 o n ,jr te» n i of 

i t a t  w onb 
the

%s
« t i l  Hithgfc tfaMt h no ottete

Truman Rallies 
Forces To Defend 
Secretary Acheson

KEY WEST, FLA—<4V-President 
Truman rallied Administration 
forces Monday for an all-out de
fense against Republican efforts in 
the Senate to drive Secretary Ache- 
son out of the State Départaient 

He stoutly defended Acheson last 
week, asserUng the secretary is run
ning the State Departmmt "admir- 
ably.” ^

TTie President talked over t h e  
newest onslaught led by Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) in a  long distance 
telegtaone conference with his oon- 
graadooal "Big Four.”

The White Houae disdoeed *nu- 
man put in ,a  call for Vice Presi
dent Barkley, Speaker Rayburn. 
Senate Majority Leader Lucas and 
House Majority Leader McCormacA 
The President simllariy conferred 
last week with Rayburn and Bark
ley.

Reds Àttaâr AcHod 
OfMñ.

LAKE SUCCESS Rusda
walked but of the United Bhttoos 
Human Rlgfate Oommtetei liODday 
after making a barah verbal at
tack on the commission chairman, 
Mrs. Ptmnklln D. Rcxwevelt 

The Soviet d e la te ,  Semyon K. 
Tkarapkln, accused Mrs. Roosevelt 
of continuing what he called ef
forts of the “United S ta te  to use

Heevy 8BOW fell MondiQr mornlBC>4it Pempe, in ike 
Panhandle, in the wake of blinding dost atorma whieh 
swept across the great p la i^  states to thé golf Senday.

Rain, hail Md extremes of heat and c<4d lB the 
were other products of a violent weather chatertMiBee 
caused by a deep low pressure area centered in Sooth 
kota. Eight deaHia—three in Texes, foitf  ̂in 'Sangae ¿ id  
one in Nebraska—were caused by tra&ic K ddeotf Uaniid

Ton the blinding’diHt. '

High Winds 
Toss Sand 
At City, Area

Winds, howling like a 
banshee, stirred up a real 
old-fashioned sand^orm and 
flung it a t Midland and the 
Permian Basin ^n d ay .

These howling winds reached 60 
m ite  per hour velocity a t 2:46 pin. 
lor the peak.

'Ihey dropped to 20 m ite  par 
hour with stnmg gusts a t 4 pjn.

I t  was a “granddaddy.”
Housewives Monday began to '‘dig 

ouL”
But this appeared a useless task 

as the wtads continued Uviftow..
No houses in Midtand w e r e  

spared the sand whieh fOtesd 
through’ (tepHw waatbaiHftKtpptag.

Bhingte were ripped from many 
roof topa. Ttaidar idants were out 
ruthtealy.
e ttte a s

up

Sldes generallr w 
over Texas Mondar xnorñing, 
except for high scRitaced 
clouds in thè WeeL 
whieh (Sad dofwn I 
tag agata and bp m id- 
sk te  agata wert hagy 
(tast aadaaad.

The Waather B Bpaaw aald A a  
n rw fan  a t Pam pa waa locai apd

M teard. whtBh moaad aaetatani. RS
tnkl-aionftag, Ughi xalB 
at Ct e uDdoD. I 

In addtiion to thè ( 
s o u  w ttt  tajarad la  
tri blamad c o  ttoa.»

Beavy hall feO
twacn Di^  and Fari W«i6k .

OCher ataremaa ta  
(Xìinpanied tha unaaMad 
Buaday. Teim m afiiiaa fÉ 
a tonrld high of lOi 
tuna SuDday to a  ulti featiTi« f f

upper Texas Panhandiè. 
showers elaarad 
Eaat Texas. 8 (<UeoaieQg. Ndne^«! 
14S tachas 16  TEXMècÉ05^14Ì.:aa 
P alestea  a sd

e t-
conOPoed lo

la thè.
Om

garbaga ta  the city

said
rotting along. Otm d t te n  

he hadn’t  lofind kfs 
ye t

Tiaableweeds tambtad and-ovag- 
end aixi caught against hedges and 
fences. One d t te n  said. *T had 'em ’ 
an a t my houae a  mhnfta ago. now 
my ndihbor hae ’em.” i

Westbound f lin ts  of American 
Airilnas were slowad fay strong

r S u T o
ditft

and

lltical purposes:
IXarapkln was permitted to flu- 

ish his speech, however, after de
daring it was not propaganda. 
Badected To F ast'

Mrs. Roosevelt eras reelected to 
her fifth term as chairman by ao- 
damatton. P. O. Chang, delegate of 
Nationalist China, was elected first 
vice chairman.

The Soviet delegate made his 
attack on Mrs. Roosevelt and the 
United S ta te  after the 18-nation 
commission upheld her ruling a 
Soviet reeohitton' to oust the Ohl 
nese Nationalist delegation was out 
of order.

The vote was 12 to two for Mrs. 
Roosevelt'k ruling. Russia a n d  
Yugoslavia casting the negative 
vote. Tkarapkin c(tacluded h i s  
speech and walked out before the 
election of officers. The Soviet 
Ukraine, although a commission
member, was not represented.

This was the sixteenth UN or
gan boycotted by the Russians since 
January 10 on the Nationalist Gbi- 
nese question.

High Winds Cause 
Pecos Accidents

Commitsiontrs Hold 
Regular Meeting

Mldlarrd Oounty bommissloners 
ixtet in their regular session Mon
day with Oounty Judge CUff(»’d C. 
K dth  presiding.

Several matters were discussed 
a t the meeting tadudlng plans for 
purdiaee of more rt^it-of-way land 
for the proposed new hlibvey be
tween MMOend «ad OdssM.

PECOe — At least seven auto
mobiles were involved ta minor ac- 
cidaits here Soiftlay as a result of 
high wtads and smid. Winds re
portedly reached a vriootty of 70 
m ite ta gusts. " «

Five cars, traealtag ..aorih be- — ___________
tween Pecos axxl Balmurfaea,' weref‘‘b ta^  Wirjaids 
involved la a jam Simday biifrt Xn 
ju rte  were briievwd alight:

A car carrying Harold-McKay. his 
mother and two «tRM* «a of 
bane, waa wresHft '»62 PiB(Eweim- 
day. McKay waafojored 

C. A Trice F,
of Kermlt 
noee when the 
were tevellngv lOt aa 
ditch near BarstoWL..

High wtads accounted‘for 61406 
In damaiM tp««^Paoos hofoltn«

Pioneer Air Line flights came 
through Sunday but they by-pogMd 
Sweetwater and several other Weet 
Texas points.

Coottncntal Air Lines had (me 
late flight from Tulsa.

The sandstorm eooditions made 
driving hazardous. A driver comtag 
ta fimn Abilene said "sand covered 
the highway In places.”

Sandstorm or dust storm? The 
Reporter-Telegram calls them sand 
storms.

tion of 

ratas

They may be dost steram te 
Kenses, Oktahsma aad other 
states. Bat they are le misi si ms 
hers.

They even may be dost steam  
as far west as Big Spriag hot after

tweea Staaten and MIdlaaS. they

Charles Green, ooonty agenL 
says lots of gtxxl top soa was blown 
away from this oounty. He said 
freshly plowed fields especially were 
damaged.

Persons, who bad tn  be out ta 
the weetber Boaday, reported the 
dust and sand got into th d r  “eyes, 
ears aad pochsts.’*

Tjwklly (here was only ona lire 
fa tha  city euDday. A reridsnee on 
South JeflHsoB S te e t  was dam
aged. not greatly.

Another dust bowl?
Clttens talked shout that Sun-- 

dsy. The howler brought up the 
«btM^ Wirjaids” of the 1510‘s. But 
it was agreed an extended pertod eft 
blowtag would be m  ramary lo (tap- 
licate thoae days.

One Mkflaader said he dhhiT 
mind tha tenheadle aad South 
Plains .fatertag by but when Arl- 

aad New Msxloo aam a «n**pg 
jros another thing.

The con e a t  landstorm really 
started Q atardayrlt thww a a te i-  
mnm ^ a a D d  th a t « y .  Then It h v  

(OóottDdad On Fòca 12)

OecU Fox of LUhhedt, « ad  4adC 
XL stofliBiiin e r  Aadhees wmm tSSß' 
ed wben two a  
Lubboeki 
trohaenaald' 
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44. of Um
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aident 20 waat of 
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hulanoe du 
tram tbe

tte a n  wert tajured whan «Mhb 
T0 16 mllBs aoulh o( £e- 
«  allerixxio.
(»Twmae tnti» sach ottier 

fira tafies aouth of P icoa Bfat « i n  
hRjured.

Thrca peoone waat h a r t ta  e e  
aateaobile aaar B i«
apOat- ttahnlenasi  had tm O la

(Ooettauad Oa F ee t 12)

S(}uali Line Roors 

And
NXW rmiMàm

Uae precedtag a  odd foont 
th n ag h  LoaMioa 
Momiay. wEh high ’
s ta te .
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'ine Soys Marlene May 
'Lady Wrestler' Role

i'-fi'.-j- ■ ~c .i

- B O L L Y W O O D  — BxcIttslTdy 
the little tendrils on the 

* S W o o d  grapenne are saying that 
^® ntoe Dietrich will play a  lady 

to ft «reezyilBy by Bin 
. . .  while HoOywood story 

were plc to g  daisy petals,
_ _________

••tter, “Ih e  Ihoiasltes.’* Oertl* 
eût for a  glamor-to«the>teeth

to eountorftet the slovenly 
Dixie ,m to ia  she plays In “The 

>< M «q!te r . . .  Paul llhnre 
worried eboot h h  fan-

tog BIHCh.
• *  «

Dotor»  del Rie has Hollywood 
Prodacgra gaspftig over her tOm 
^ t o e t  She asks a  tsoi-frce salary 
^■VWftHeportatlon to and tram 
Mvtieo City and Bvlng expenser 
. . . ' i f  Bvelyn Keyes can get out 
of ligr Odumtoa eootract, shell 
plfty_ihft leeitotoe lead in ex-hus- 

7 Join Buston’s movie. “Coat 
of BheBey Winters wants
the Tole. too. •

Hollirwood is paragraphing “over 
the h f l  to the poorhouse“ trii« way 
In Biseheth Taylor’s esse: “Over
the HOton to the Rich House."• • •

Fket M wee *Vcy te the City"
c w ^ ° *w eeiB ****  ̂ ^
M m  Atmr were eurrled, Harry 

haet at the Bevei ly 
rwented tbeas with 

a  pair ef sUver-plated handcaffs 
BM uted an a  teak weed jdaqwe. 
He told them: "If anything hap- 
pene l  have the key.” Shittoy was 
the Brat te  ask fer H—twe weeks 
heferc she anaeanoed the dlvoree. 
Other night Agar popped in wMh 
JemnM Cenrlleiii^i totoer and 
aeM: *Vsr gaah sekee, gtve nw 
«he h ^ ."

TT ■ tin^nind
Hollywood is glorifying TV 

news ooverage. M-O-M Is being 
very hnsh-hush about it all, but 
dfaector Oeimld Mayer uses a TV 
newt truck in “StandofT’ as a 
CBtcb-the-flend gimmick.h • h

Note from Gloria BCarUno, “pub- 
lie relattone director. Nelson Bddy 
Musk: Ctob“:

“Mr. Bddy has changed from a 
reluctant yet wary acceptor of 
adulation to a frieDdly. warm-

•  MftI« G tesf
•  Fmrmìturé Gloss
•  Afttomobilft Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  W ím Iow G loss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jd c r  — Ira Predor 
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONE« SM4 er »44-J

1MÜ

AdnKs 
Mat. 4Sc
NtteSOc
Children

9c

^  NOW THRU WED. ^

hearted, co-operative artist who 
fondly stops to chat with his fans 
whenever the qMX>rtunlty presents 
itself.”

Well. I ’D be darned.0 0 0
Prednecf A a r o n  Boeeaberg 

spends alaMiet IM per cent ef his 
time en the set of “Winchester 
IS", tf  the amasement of Jimmy 
Stewart Says Jim: “Usually the 
predooer doesn't show np nntil 
the preview.”

0 0 9

LlUi Palmer will star in Irene 
Selanlck’s next play, “Bell, Book 
and Candle.” Lilli describes the 
role: T to  a witch." . . . Clifton 
Webb is being modest again in his 
fashion. Ads tor “Cheaper fay the 
Doeen” read: “In this, my greatest 
perlbrmanoe, 1 was not alone— 
Belvedere.”
Expensive Fad

I hardly can wait to see Lans 
Turner. Betty OraUe and Bar
bara Stanwyck with their hair 
dyed mink shades to match their 
mink coats. A top movie fur de
signer assures me;

"The fad Is going to drop like a 
Itombshell next Winter.”

Note to the ladies: Get the mink 
first.

Cyril Endfield Is the first with 
a script about the H-bomb— 
“Mushroom Harvest.” . . .  No Im 
patience by Larry Parks over Co
lumbia’s delay in finding a role 
for him. Larry can afford to wait. 
All the money for his Independent 
film, “Stakeout,” already is in the 
bank gathering interest . . . Aside 
to home buyers: The stage mu 
slcal, “My L. A..” will feature i 
Sammy Pain-Paul Webster song 
titled, “Our Little Gray Home in 
the Red.”

SOCIETY

Mother Of Crane 
Minister Dies In 
Lovington, N. M.
CRANE—Mrs. L  O. Tomlinson 

mother of the Rev. Robert O. Tom
linson, p s s 10 r of Crane’s First 
Methodist Church, died a t 10:30 
pun. Sunday at her home in Lov 
ingtoo. N. M.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday In the First Meth
odist Church of Lovlngton, with the 
Crane minister officiating. His 
message will be in the form of a 
testimony to the “Christian faith 
of Mother.”

Survivors include t h e  husband: 
four sona, the Rev. Robert O. of 
Crane, J. L. of San Angelo, Roy of 
LovoD^n, and Tom Tomlinson of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; a sister, Mrs. 
E llabeth Clardy; 13 grandchildren, 

n d  seven great - grandchildren. 
Leonard Tomlinson of Crane, a stu
dent at McMurry College, Abilene, 
is one of the surviving grandchil
dren.

School For Census 
Enumerators Begins

A school for agriculture census 
enumerators began Monday In the 
B o rn e  Demonstration assembly 
room In the courthouse.

ShOTty Parker Is conducting the 
five-day school. Nineteen enumer
ators are enrolled.

The agriculture census will begin 
next Saturday. Every farm dwell
ing will be visited by enumerators 
who will seek answers to questions 
listed in the agriculture question
naire which was mailed to all rural 
addreases last week.

OLD MOTHER NATURE 
OUTDOES RAIN-MAKERS

NEW YORK—<yP)—Nature seems 
determined to b e a t  New York’s 
rain-makers to the puzu:h.

'The first test of artificial rain- 
making to replenish city reservoirs 
was scheduled for last 'Thursday. It 
was called off on account of rain. 
Rain also fell Saturday, Simday and 
Monday.

....â.AAAn -JO »IB «y WAlUŒFOIO
WINDSOR .‘¡süüf&yx.sss
Added: Color C arto n  and News

ACADEMY AWARD 
W INNERS!

Best Actor of the Year 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

• and 0
Best Picture of the Year

A LL TH E
K IN O 'S  M E

Added: T—  0
Jerry OartM* 

aad Nepr*

Irra l FlywivGnirXSBnod,
W éte ffltjB 0 0 0

"T h a t  Foireyfe 
W on ion "

t

ACE THEATRE
IM South Lee Street 

TONIGHT—TUESDAY 
In Technicolor

'Thd Peanut Mon //

T E X A N
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch Boom 
Phone 2717-J-l 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Cesa* As Ym  Are — Enjoy 
Movies Prom Yonr Car!

Indlvldnal RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

dr Lost T im as TonlBkt d f
as

as
It Happens 

Every Spring
-----starring------
RAY M IL U N D  
JEAN PETERS 

PAUL DOUGLAS

Also Plate Cartosa and 
ParsmooBt News

ir  TUESDAY ONLY A

"B lond ie  In 
The D o u gh "

OsbmsMmi stand stocked wtth > 
jsor fsTsrtla rsfrrOhtowlsr 
Tty «or dUlstaas hat degSL

Box Officd Optns 6:30 im r ^
First Show ot Desk.
— AOMUnON —

Adtota 44s. d d ld r«  140  ̂tax fetoL

Health Roundup Of 
P'TA Scheduled To 
Start On Thursday

The annual Summer Health 
Roundup sponsored by Parent- 
Teacher Associations of Midland will 
begin simultaneously In all the ele
mentary schools 'Ihursday after
noon, when parents of children who 
will enter the first grade next Fall 
are asked to meet.

A new plan will be loUowed in 
the roundup this year, with doctors 
of Midland cooperatlzig, Mrs. H. L. 
Huffman, roundup chalxman for the 
City Parent-Teacher Council, has 
announced. At the meetings at 3:30 
pm. Thursday, In the auditoriums 
of the respective schools, the plan 
will be explained hilly.

Each mother will be given a card 
which calls for general Information 
and the health history of her child 
After the parents supply the in 
formation asked on the card, the 
child may receive a complete phy 
slcal examination, without coet, 
from any Midland phirslclan. Ap 
polntments for the examinations 
must be made within a specified 
time by the parents.

Arrangements for the meetings m 
the various schools are being made 
by health roundup chairmen of the 
respective P-TA Units, Mrs. R. E. L. 
Taylor at North Elementary. Mrs 
Fred Burleson at South Elementary 
Mrs. Neal Van Fossan at Terminal 
and Mrs. George Peters at West 
Elementary.

Piano Featured By 
Junior Music Club

“The Pianoforte Grows Up" was 
the subject of a talk by Loralne 
Carlson for the Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club Saturday at 
meeting in the Watson Studio. Her 
talk on the Instrument which evolv 
ed into the piano was given with a 
group of piano solos.

Katrma Shelburne played “On 
Yonder Rock Reclining;” Patsy Ann 
Hickey, "Hunting S o n g ; ” Q ^ th la  
Oupuy, “Spinning Song;” and James 
Wolfe, “Minuet,” Chopin. James 
who celebrated his birthday last 
week,  received birthday greetings 
from other club members.

Sue Lynn Gregory was the guest 
of Patsy WUkerson; Patsy Breith 
of his sister, Linda, and Louise Er
vin of Wilson Ervin. P e g g y  
Ann Flyim and Wuson Ervin were 
In charge of the attendance cards.

Other members present were 
Barbara Timmons, Patsy Chambers, 
Juanda Bradshaw, Jimmie Mash- 
bum, Ann and Sandra McFarland, 
Jean Hawkins, Sara Ann Pickett, 
Toni Redden, Bob Gray and Jerry 
Hyde.

Game Party Given 
I n  A n d r e ^ ç  H o n i e ^

ANDREWS--Mrs. A. Ai Hörne 
was hostess in her home In the 
Humble Cunp Thursday. Games of 
canasta, bridge and 43 were played. 
Mrs. John Rosa won high score in 
bridge, Mrs. J. B. Smith in 42 and 
Mrs. L. K Rhodes in canssta. TaMe 
decorations and appointments car
ried out the Easter motif.

Present were Mrs. N. N. Jones, 
Mrs. Jake Roach, Mrs. L. E. Rhodes, 
Mrs. J. R. Rasco, Mrs. R. Cimnlng- 
ham, Mrs. Howard Hobbs, Mrs. B. 
F. Seay, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mrs. D. 
N. Standefer, Mrs. R. Elmore, Mrs 
Roy Stillwell, Mrs. M. F. Croft, Mrs. 
Charles Thorp, Mrs. Bill Howse, 
Mrs. E. F. Sharp, Mrs. Dave Sie- 
bold. Mrs. C. A. Parmer, Mrs. John 
Ross, Mrs. Wahnetta Mitchell cf 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Fletcher Ken
nedy.

New District Formed 
At TFCW C Meeting

A new West Texas district in the 
Texas Federation of Colored Wom
en's Clubs was formed by division 
of the Isabel Smith District in its 
annual convention here over the 
weekend. I t was named the Stokes- 
Parker District, f o r  Mrs. N. W, 
Stokes of San Angelo, who was 
elected Its first president, and Mrs. 
L. B. Parker of Odessa.

Boundaries of the new district 
are Colorado City, the west state 
line, Sfin Angelo and Lamesa. Mid
land women elected to the board are 
Mrs. J. B. York, (XMTespondlng sec
retary; Mrs. Marshall King, treas
urer; Mrs. 8. M. Starks, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. F. Kerr, chaplain; and 
Mrs. A. L Barrett.

Its convention next Spring will 
be held a t Big Spring.

BACK FROM. FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer re

turned late Sunday from a business 
trip to Fort Worth.

O R I V I  I I I  

T H i a V R S
W à Hwv.

A  Speaktr In Evtry Cor! 

Phono 544 —  Opon 6:30 p.m. 
First Show ot Dusk.
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CLARK GABLE

Son Francisco / /

Oer Modem kesf Room Are 
Coairmùmtìy Located Iß 

Back of The Preiectioe Booth

Library Has Group 
Of New Adult Books

A group of new books has been 
r e c d ^  by t h e  Midland County 
Library reontly, Mn. Luefle Car- 
roll, librarian, says.

Among the books of adalt HeOm 
are Walt for the Dawn (Altarand),^ 
The Feast (Kennedy), The Fire-’ 
brand (Challis), T h e  Cardinal 
(Robinson), Black Gold (Gibson), 
To Be a Pilgrim (Cary), A G < ^  
WcHnan; Possession (Bromlield), 
Mountain Time (De Voto), T h e  
Weekend Wodchoose (Wodehouse) 
Red Masquerade (Vance), & S. flan 
Pedro (OoEseps), Revelry (Adams) 
Flamingo Road (Wilder), Burnt 
Wagon Ranch (Austin), A Young 
Lady (Howard). A Heart to Serve 
(Neubeuer), The Jewels of Romance 
(Bardon). Mountain Maverick 
(Bragg), and Girl From Montana 
(Hill).

Mysteries Include The Daffodil 
Blonde (Crane), Three Blind Mice 
(Christie), 8talklng-Hone (Oell' 
gud). Dead Giveaway (Nelson), Ne 
ro Wolfe Omnibus (Stout), T h  
Man Prom the River (Cole), He 
Who Whispers (Carr). Night Has 
a Thousand Eyes (Hopley), and 
Up to the Hilt (Rowe).
Non-Fletlon Listed

Non-fiction for adults Includes 
The American Mind (Commager) 
The Gospel in Hymns (Bailey) 
The Wooden Horse (Williams), 
Treasurer’s Report (Benchley), Of 
flclal Baseball Annusd, 19S0, Llv 
Ing Literature for Interpretation 
(Compere). Oil Boom (House), Milk 
Glass (Belknap), Shakespeare of 
London (Chute), Animal IQ (Pack 
ard). Crime and the Criminal 
(Shoenfield).

Champion of Champions, The 
True Story of Nomay Saddley (Rey 
nolds). Official Gun Book (Jacobs) 
Thomas Wolfe, Carolina Student 
(Adams), Preaching the Miracles of 
Jestis (Straton), Zane Grey, Man 
of the West (Karr), Indians of the 
Southwest (Dale), Pale Horse, Pale 
Rider (Porter), and Opportunities 
in Radio (Ransom).

N ight Address A t  
Medical Parley 
Open To PuU ic

A ltbou^ meat of the leotoras of 
the meeltnf Tueeiajr b e n  at tha 
Second District State Medleal As-
■odatlon are at Interest only to tbs 
phjrslctans, on adtbWB at
to o  pja. Is open to ths pobUe.

This Is an address by P. R. Cvsr- 
ton. attorney for the State Medical 
Association, on the subject “Or- 
gsnlaation and Management at Hos
pitals, Staff and Auzfllaiy.”

"Wa would ba pleased to have 
dttoens h iar this lectura.* Dr. O. 8. 
todtt and Dr. B. M  Oolladay, of- 
fleers of the dlstrlet, said.

The program number o p e n  to 
the public is scheduled in the Crys
tal- Ballreom of Hotel Scfaarbatier.

New HD Agent 
Assumes Duties

Pauline McWilliams, former home 
economist for the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration, S a n  Angelo 
Monday assumed her duties as home 
demonstrmtlcMi agent f o r  Midlaxul 
County. The HD offices are located 
on the third floor of the court
house.

Miss McWilliams, a graduate of 
Texas Tech College, has served with 
the Texas AJcM ciollege Extension 
Service in Hudspeth a n d  Pecos 
Counties. She has done graduate 
study in home economics at Colo
rado AJcM Ck̂ Uege.

She replaces Mrs. Clay Miller, 
Midland (Jounty HD agent for sev 
eral years, who resigned In Decern 
ber. .

OCRJfLE -li^ m E B W fe '
JtFTER ACCIDENT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Fowler Mon
day were reported “resting” at their 
home following a coUlsian involving 
an auto and freight train here last 
week.

Mrs. Fowler received treatment at 
a hospital here and was released 
Fowler said he Is under observation 
to determine If he received any se 
rious injiirles. «

BAND AIDES WILL 
BfEET MONDAY NIGHT 

The Band Aides will have a called 
meeting at 7 pjn. Monday in the 
High School Band Hall. Final ar
rangements for the Band Aides’ ac
tivities during the district high 
school band contest here Saturday 
arlll be made.

C ustom
Slaughtering
Procoasing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freexer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phon* 1334

Okla.
3Hrs. .80

Ask about Kslf-fsrs Psm- 
U7 PUo. Fwm quotsd 
don’t Includs tax. Call
MldUnd no.

Auto  Tox Linos Grow  
A s  Doodlino Noors

With the deadline less than 
week away, auto registration Itoea 
were getttog longer Monday. Sat
urday Is the last day for reglatar 
tog an aatomoUle wlthoat pmelty

Approximately 10,000 vehicles are 
in operation in hOdland County 
this year and an estimated iJtOO 
tUU havent been registered, ao- 
cordlng to J. M. Speed, conn^ tax 
asseeeor-ooUector.

The tax assessor-collector’s office 
will remain open all day Saturday 
to take care of the late reflstrants.

C SC  Reports Drop 
In Civilian W orkers

WASHING'rON The ClvU
Service Cocunlssion says there were 
800 fewer civilian jobholders in the 
federal government March 1 than 
there w e r e  the month before- 
bringing the total to Its lowest point 
since March, 1043.

Including persons employed over
seas, the agency said, the govern
ment had 1,949,000 civilians in Its 
employ at the start of this month.

(^ o n ÿra iu /a iio fià ot

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Henry Pierce on the 
birth F r i d a y  of a 
daughter, Wendy Lou, 
weighing seven pounds, 
one ounce.

INITIATED TO FRATERNITY
Lew Ground, son of Mr. a n d  

Mrs. W. H. Ground of 703 West 
Storey Street snd a freshman stu
dent in the University of Oklahoma 
was initiated Friday into P h i  
Gamma Delta FTwtemlty.

DAUGHTER IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Russell Uoyd, 

Jr., of 1611 West Indiana Street 
announce the birth Sunday of a 
daughter. Sherry Lynn, weighing 
six pounds. 14 ounces. The bat^ 
was bom In a Big Spring hos
pital.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(JV-Monday nooo 

cotton prices were 30 to 60 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. May 32.17, July 33.27 and 
October 30A1.

fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now ovailab/e at: 

Snodgrass Ore,, Triangle Feed 
Mki, B A B  Gre„ Cleverdale 

Ore, Baker's Gro. 
Ousuanteed SaUsfaotlon, 

ALVA BHXINGSLY 0  SON

Political
Announcements

Clutrsss tot pabOeatlea 1» UUs 
eolamai

Dimiet *  s u i t  omosa ..... giese
Coantr Offlees
ervclnci Offloss_________ IlSto

(No rsfaaSa te ctnSiSstss wft# 
aithOraw.)

Sabjeet te Um aeClea ot 10« 
OeBMeratlc Prlaaan Kleetlea lat- 
arSsy, ialy n . ISSa 
For t). B. ftepraseauttvs 

iStb CongreaelooaJ DUtrlet PAUL MOSS 
Fer Dtotrlct Ja4ga 

70tb Judicial OUtrlct 
ROT A DOWinCT 
RATMON 8TOKXR 

Far Dtstrtct Attgraer W O. SHAFER 
Fer District Clark

H rri'n  c. aoMXB 
(Raaleetkm)

Far Cauaty JaAfa
(niFPORD O. KEITH 
(RaatacUon)

Far SiMrUt
ED OAHNXLL 
(Raalaetlan)

Far Caaatr Attaraaj 
REAGAN LXOO 

For Ceaaty Clark
LUCILLX JOHNSON 
(RaalacUoa)

Far Caaaty Traasarar
MRS. MOnflB & OOSXR 
(Haal action)

Far Tas Ijssasaf aaS CeUaetac
J M SPEED 
(Baalaetton)

Far Caaaty Sarvoyat 
PAT 8TANFOHD 
(Raalaetloo)

Pradnot Na i 
SHERWOOD OWXAX.iRaelectlon)

For Ceaaty CeauslsBlaMV
Pradnot Na 8 

ALVET BRTANT 
H W. (HOOTS) BROWM 

Far Coanty roainilsrtsair 
Pradnet Na 3 

WAHHEN SEAGOe 
(Haaisotton) _

Pradnet Na 4 
W M. STEWART 
(HaalacUon)
J. L. DTMAED 

Far Caastabla 
Pradnet Ho. 1 

JACK laaUUTT 
JOBS HEMIMOWAT. JR. 
(Baaloetloni

For Jastlaa ot tko Paaaa
Plaea No. l. Pradnot R& I 

L. O STEPHENSON

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

WITH ROT ROLLfl — nU ED  M)TATOEfl 
Sefflekot Far Twe or Three Fusel«

to A Bos
FRIED
GOLDEN
CRISF

$2.50
» Phone
• 1001

te yeer 
OFFICE 
HOTEU 
Yeopiet Coints 
HOME

ARMON COOPER — O f »  U  AJL TO t  PJC 
CLOtID ON MONDATI — PROMPT S nT IC B

at D O C 'S  BAR-B-Q, 804 W. W all

Battered Body Of 
Missing G irl Found 
In Forested Canyon

a

VANCOUVER. WASEr-</Ph-The 
•bduetton slaying of iS-year-oU Jo 
Ann Dewey purred  police seanto 
here Monday for two men who 
OBiTled her off tn a falaek sedan.

The girl’s unclad, battered body 
was found postarday on a rocky 
bar tn the Wind River, 44 mil— 
east of here to a  forested canyon.

City Police Chief Barry Dtamond 
said clues to the sMst shocking 
crime here in recent yean were 
scant

Claric County Coroner Roy ^ a d y  
reported an autopsy Iste Sunday 
night'indloatod the girl had been 
dead about a week. He said death 
was caused by a severe cerebral 
hanorrfaage. He did not elaborate 
In his preliminary report

The pretty brunette vanished 
Sunday night ft week ego. She 
was heard for help and
seen being dragged by two men Into 
the car.
Teased F r m  BeMge

The circumstances were not re
ported to police until the next day. 
The mother, M n. C. N. Dewey. 
learned the girl had not arrived 
at the nurses hmne of the S t  Jos
eph Hospital, where she was to 
qtond the night unexpectedly with 
a friend.

The body was discovered by three 
fishermen at a point two miles be
low a narrow 287 foot high siispen- 
tloD bridge.

Police Chief Diamond said his 
detectives believed the girl was 
tossed from the high bridge, either 
dead or alive. Into the swift and 
rock-strewn moimtaln river.

A set of sutomoUle license pistes, 
found in the search, were traced 
to an automobile sold recently by a 
used car dealer in nearby Portland. 
The police chief said It had not yet 
been established whether the pistes 
and the csir they were from was 
connected with the abduction.

BOD LAND GIRLS ARE 
INITIATED INTO ASSOCIA'nON

COLUMBIA, MO. — Joy Anne 
Guyton and Norma Jean Hubbard 
were two of 2S Christian (Allege 
students to be Initiated Into the 
Women’s Athletic Association of the 
college recently.

Miss Guyton is the daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. P. Guyton, 1108 
West Illinois Street, and Miss Hub
bard, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, 3001 West Texas 
Street.

CHILDREN TO ASSIST 
AT BONNET BRUNCH

Two small girls who will help 
distribute the prises at the Bonnet 
Brunch sponsored by the Modem 
Study CHub on April 11 will be 
wearing Easter finery to match the 
theme of the party. They are Kar
en Ann Keith, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Keith, and Carol Ann 
Douglas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas.

Each will be dressed In a cos
tume of yellow pique and embroid
ered organdy, with a luring bon
net to match the dress.

Abundant Living

.E .
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S i
Luke 8:50; 18:4; 18:41-42; John 
1:8; 4:48-53.

THE WILL TO BE WELL
Yesterday we saw that the first 

step toward deliverance from fears 
and anxletias was to destze to be 
free. We may subconscioqsly deNre 
the attaatlon and syR^iftthy which 
our maladies bring. If some people 
cooldnt talk about thrir ills, Jui* 
sdiat would they talk about? Ton 
remember, the definition at a  bore 
as “a man who talks a b o u t  his 
rheumatism when you want to talk 
about yours.” Tftlktog about otto’s 
maladies focuses attention cm one’s 
self, even though that self Is a 
shabby, shattered self. SttU, the 
center of totereet is the self; and 
when one is self-centered, be wfD 
use any means to gain attention.

So Jesus went straight to the 
heart of self-centeredness when He 
(»nfroDtod the sick with this ques
tion: “Wilt thou be made whole?” 
“.Do you really wimt to be well? II 
not, I  cannot do a thing for you.” 
The will to be wdl bad to be there. 
Dr. Everett C. Drash of the Unl- 
vnsity of Virginia told ma that he 
operated on a schoolteacher for tu
berculosis, and she died. But there 
was no apparent reason for her 
death imtil her relatives found 
among her papers a statement to 
a friend that she was conYlnced 
she would die. Her lack of faith 
had killed in her the will to live.

That brings us to the third step: 
(3) Will to be well. Throw your 
will on the side of deliverance. Just 
as there Is a will to Pelleve, so 
there is a will to be welL In con
trast to the schoolteacher who died 
for lack of will to be well, there is 
the cam ot a mother who died at 
tuberculosis and left six small chil
dren. Her sister stepped In to take 
care of the children, and she, too, 
caught the Infection. She, too, was 
slated to die, for this happened in 
the days before modem science hiul 
begun to cope successfully with this 
plague. Instead, she willed to live 
and raise that family. I t was her 
life task, and she would perform

tt. S to  bad OEM of the 
stand to the comer of ber leocH 
each day, so tha t she could see ttto 

and say to hcTMlf, *1 
most live to raise this family.” Mie 
did live, and she raised the tom te, 
and today Is one of the moot rato- 
ant and useful persons I k a o w ,  
WbetlMT you seek deltveranee fteoe 
mnem or from tear, win to be weO.

My Father, I eaane« will to be 
w«B esfleoi 1 aaitaR feeeei a t the 
eeeter ef my betag. Fer I  tm  
tawardly flabby. Help me, theft, 
to take the ataaegth e t T kf wM 
t e t o ^ e  w m b R i^ ^  my ewft. Ift

(From the book “Abundant Llvtag.* 
published by Abtngdco-Oohmtany 
Press at New York and Nasfavffle. 
Ocqnnlght Released by IfEA Serv

ice.)
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Miss Your Paper?
trete, eall befare 8:38 pm . i 
days aad befare 18:88 asa. 
day and a oepy wOl be m 
ymi by spedai eairicr.

PHONE 3000

lasbitst Eagisttrisf
Is Ab Isvfstistflt*
NOT A COST

G eorge S. M ay C ompany
Central Divisien 

% CHim* A S. 
istoblisbed I t lS

Hours: 9 to 5:30
Bs ADDOintment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

m o t v i

Tnesday Featore

APPLE TURNOVERS
Crispy French pastry filled to the 
brim with juicy, tender apples spic
ed just right to five tha t taste yoe 
lovel Try some today!

105 N. Fmo* 5».

Each • •  •

BQKERY
Phone 2910

CUT
FOOD
COSTS

£ njoy balanced meals and a balanced food budget with Borden’s 

Cottage Chceae. TI)ie versatile favorite will supply main efieh proteins 

in dozens of appetizing ways et about one-third the usual cost Psric 

up those tired menus quickly, easily with this delidoos, mbitiouB 

dairy food Ask for Bordenli CoCUfs Cheese.

nmerr, tasty meatuss
M iA U  r o t  % u s s
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e Club 
bit Opens

br»f«d tbe wiiu! and 
. to tee a group of 
SOtttttweat Texaa wenea. 

-T^JtumcblC In the Palette 
_  «rodio. The pafaittnga are by 

Gerite of San Antonio and 
be idM>«n through .this week. 

Palette d u b  Studio will be 
efter 7:J0 pjn. Idonday and 

eoa. u o o a rd  Swords, co>chainnan 
5* ro* Oontemporary Painting 
Group will act as hostess. The Cera- 
®*e end Contemporary Painting 
w oups of the club will meet Ann 
W i^  win model for the painters.

The studio win be open again at 
4 pjiL Wednesday, when a meeting 
t o p l a n  the Student Spring Art 
fWttTel win be held. The Festival 
1* held In cooperation with the 
American AeeodaUon of Unlveieity 
Women. Midland Branch.
_Aleo being shown in the Palette 
O nb thla week U an AAUW travel- 
ta f  exhibit “What Makes Art?”

Mrs. Black Is Nominee For P-TA 
President In 16th District

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland has 
been nominated for pcesklent of 
Sixteenth District Parent-Teacher 
Association, and Mrs. O. L. Stalcup 
for corresponding secretary, offl- 
oers of the Midland P-TA were 
informed on the weekend.

The nominations are subject to 
vote of delegates in the Spring 
conference of the district which 
will convene April 21 in Abilene. 
Mrs. Leo Swafford of Odessa was 
nwninated for vice president for 
Midland and Ector Counties and 
Mrs. Alton Underwood of B ig  
Spring for recording secretary. Oth
er vice presidents were nominated 
for various groups of counties.

Theme of the conference has been 
annoimced by Mrs. Holland Holt of 
Abilene, district president, as “We 
BuUd a World ChUd by Child;* 
General sessions are planned for 
the YMCA Building In AbUene, and 
there will be a preliminary board

meeting a t 2 pm . April SO in the 
Wooten Hotel. Board members will 
be entertained with a dfoner that 
nlidit

Mrs. Howard J. Maugham of 
Preston, Idaho, has been desig
nated as the representsUvs of the 
National Congrees of Parents and

SOCIETY
SUB COLEMAN. Editor
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State B&PW Clubs Nominate 
Frances Carter For Office

Prances Carter of Midland was 
nominated as one of two candidates 
for first vice president of the Texas 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women’s Clubs in a nomi
nating eommittee meeting in Port 
Worth Batiirday night. Colysta 
Christian of Midland represented 
Dletrlet Bight at the meeting.

Two slates of officers will be pre
sented to the convention tfi Austin.
May 19-21, and nominations from 
the floor will be received before the 
election. |

Margarita Stephens of Austin, 
fonnerly of Midland, will be a can-

of Tyler were nominated for the of
fice of treasurer.

Mrs. Carter is a past District 
Eight director and past president of 
the Midland club. She is third vice 
president of the state federation 
now. She has been active In clubs 
in BeevU^, Austin, Abilene and 
Midland. ’

Ercelle Poster and Winifred Elstill 
accompanied Mrs. Christian to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. J. J. Black

Teachers who will attend the con
ference and be a speaker, and Mrs. 
E. N. Pittman of Anson, vice presl- 
denl of the Texas Congress, will 
be another visitor.

Mrs. Black has been a member of 
the district board and has held 
various offices In the Midland Par
ent-Teacher Council and In units. 
She is active In Olrl Scout work 
in this area also and serves as di
rector of the Mitre Peak Girl Scout 
Camp.

Mrs. Stalcup Is president of the 
Midland High School P-TA and is 
a past president of the P-TA Coun
cil here.

Frances Carter

didate for third vice president with 
AUene McKlnsey of Klngsvi&e, a 
former teacher in Midland schools.

Minnie P. Cooper of Corsicana 
end Edith OeBusk of Dallas are the 
candidates for president. AUene 
Ayter of ChUdress is the other can
didate for first vice president. Sec
ond Vice president candidates are 
Ruby Poole of Corpus Chrlstl and 
Olive McDougal of Stanford. Ger
trude Taylor of District 11 and Dor
othy Scott McOabe of Houston are 
recording secretary candidates. Tes- 
ile Tynee of Austin and Rena Rhoe

Hegyi To Play 
Monday Night

A sonata and concerto, both 
written for violin, and Saint-Saëns’ 
“Introduction and Rondo Caprlc- 
closo” will be the three long num
bers played by Julius Hegyi of San 
Antonio Monday night. The Civic 
Music Club is presenting Hegyi In 
concert at 8 pm. in the Midland 
High School Auditorium. 'The pro
gram is open to the public. Admis
sion charge wiU be $1.20.

Tickets were to be sold a t Wem- 
pie’s until store closing hours Mon
day afternoon. Tickets also wlU be 
sold at the door.

Leslie Hinds, principal of th e  
West Elementary School, will In
troduce Hegyi. 'The violinist’s pro
gram wlU Include five short pieces 
as well as the three longer selec
tions.

Hegyi, who is concert master of 
the Sen Antonio Symphony Or
chestra, wriU be accompanied by 
June O’Mara of San Antonio. Mrs. 
Hegyi, the former Martha Jane 
Bucy of Midland and Lubbock, is 
here with her husband. Mrs. Rali>h 
Bucy of Lubbock, formerly of Mid
land and the mother of Mrs. Hegyi 
also Is here. ’The party arrived Svm- 
day night and Is visiting In the 
home of Mrs. John Dublin.

Large Group Hears 
Presbyterian Choir 
Sing Easter Music

An audience which filled the sanc
tuary of the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday night heard the fbst 
Easter music program in Midland 
churches. The cantata, “The Seven 
Last Words of Christ,” was sung by 
the church choir with Mrs. Eldward 
Temple and Jeannlne Blank, so
pranos; George Van Husen, tenor, 
and Allan Johnson, baritone, as 
soloists.

The sacred cantata is based on 
the seven “words” or sayings of 
Christ on the cross, as they are re
corded in the New Testament. It 
was written by Thomas Dubois.

Mrs. Frank Miller was director and 
organist for the cantata, which had 
a number of solo organ passages.

After the cantata, choir members 
and their husbands and wives were 
entertained by the Rev. and Mrs. R. 
Matthew Lynn in their home. Fri
day night, Mrs. J. L. Green, Mrs. Y. 
D. McMurry, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore 
and Mrs. Harry Adams entertained 
tha group with a dinner In the Fel
lowship Hall of the church.

HEAR

G a y le  O le r
at

C h u rch  
o f  C h ris t

Nortli A ond T«nn«tMe

TONIGHT
7:30

T U E SD A Y
• f  |0KM) o .m .

Organ Music Will 
Be On Program Of 
Quiz Show Friday

Mrs. Joseph Mims will be the or
ganist at the “Dr. I. Q.” show Fri
day night in the Midland High 
School Auditorium. The show, which 
begins at 8 pm. and features the 
Rev. James McClain of Irving, 
former radio "Dr. I. Q,” is being 
sponsored by the Midland Service 
League.

The organ which will be used dur
ing the show Is being furnished 
throtigh the courtesy of Wemple’s 
and Avery Radio Service Is In 
charge of sound.

Tickets now are on sale In down
town stores and office buildings and 
may be obtained from Service 
League members. They will be sold 
every day this week in the lobby of 
Hotel Schabauer. Tuesday and 
Wednesday they can be bought in 
the WUklnson-Foster Building and 
F. W, Woolworth store.

The program Friday, which is be
ing sponsored by the Service League 
to raise money for the community 
service work, will be conducted in 
the same general pattern as the 
radio show. Prizes, donated by local 
merchants, will be given for correct 
answers.

ACCEPTED IN COLLEGE 
Jo Anne Boykin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cal Boykin, Craw'ford Ho
tel, has been accepted for entrance 
in Christian College, Columbia, Mo., 
for the Pall semester. She will be 
graduated from Midland High 
School this Spring.

A p p r 0 X1 mately 100,000,000,000 
pounds of milk are produced for 
sale every year in the United States.

Hospital Auxiliaries 
To Be Discussed

P. R. Overton, attorney for the 
Texas State Medical Association, 
will speak on "Organization and 
Managermen of Hospital Staffs and 
Auxiliaries“ at 9 pm. Tuesday. His 
address will follow a dinner which 
is part of the meeting Tuesday of 
the Second District Medical So
ciety here.

The address will be given in Hotel 
Scharbauer. Members of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Midland Mem
orial Hospital are urged to attend 
so that they may learn more about 
the operation of hospital auxiliar
ies.

THE BEST
SA N D W IC H E S

IN  TOWN  
Ar«

6  for $1^00
And

You'll find fhom of
C E C IL  K IN G 'S
Dglieiout Homburggrf 
Juicy Borbgcu« B««ft 
Conoy Island Dogs 
6 for 75<

Phene year order and 
well have ’em ready!

C e c il K in g 's  
F in e  Foods

On Morienfigid ot T«xa$ 
Hion« 2929

BEAD OCR OTHER ADS IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER!

O f f !  On A ll  M e rch an d ise
•  Dfta, iolov«, Swiss WutcliM •  Qualify Diamooda 
o CMriOi Alanu, TrurtI Clocks o Gold Woteli Bonds 

MORI THAN 1 ^  ITEA  ̂ MUST BE SACRIFICEOI

Swonson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVI.

ANNO UNCING  . . .

E. W . Bodenm an
in chorfo of our

LIFE IN SU R A N C E  
D E P A R T M E N T

and ossociotod with 
us in our Gonorol 
Insuronco Dopf.

Bring your insuronco 
problomt to

W a lt B odtnm a n
or

Jim m ie  W ilson
of

'¡ k e v *  W ILSO N

112 W, Wall Ph. IMS w 33M
occiD K irrAL u r s  

GtSITRANCB CO.

Chosen College Sweetheart

s^ t Gamer of Midland will represent Texas Christian University as 
Its sweetheart at the University of Texas Roundup March 81, April 1 
and 2. Miss Gamer, d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gamer of Mid
land, Is girls’ «olí champion at TCU. She served as freshman class 
president when she attended Loretta Heights College for Women

In Denver.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHKSOH, JR.

306 N M alr. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Stitch And Chatter 
Club Has Meeting

fiiLaitR — The end m*«
d u h  nMl in the b— e ct Mn. P. O. 
Vfoes Thiiriiay for Uw refalar 

m eetti^ Mis.
daney  was bostam with Mia. Tlnaa.

Onasto Inchidad Mrs. a  X. SooCt, 
Mrs. A. L. Oaakajr. Mts. X  W. 
Plerca» Mis. S. X  Bsngman, Mxu. 
Inei X  Bmorc, Mrs. X  P. Thomp
son, Mrs. Luis Chancy. Mis. A. L. 
Westbrook. Mrs. L. X  Jonas. Mrs. 
X  O. Tomlinson and Mrs. Jsss 
Dsvls. ^

James Wolfe Gives 
Recital In Church

A la ifs  crswd stttnded the re
d ia l of JOmas Wbilie. piano studant 
«r tha Watson Behod of Music. 
Sunday in tha firsc Bapdst Church. 
Ha ia tha aon af Mrs. Lou A. 
Wotft. Ml North Oolorsdo StraaL

TTm thlrtaen-yaar-old student 
played an of tha recital numbers 
from saemory. Jan Houck, violinist, 
and Wanda Loo StaaL accompanist, 
asristed in tbe raettaL Juanda 
Bradshaw and Loraine Carlson were 
tha ushers.

Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 8000

Youth Center Dance 
Lesson Dote Chonged

Weekly dan d n f Ihmob M Uw
Mfcllend Tooth Oeolsr. which  haus 
been conducted ead 
scvarml weeks. w iS h  
on Monday nithts. 
week. Mis. Rsy Owyx dheekw, has 
announced.

Bob RIdiards Is in diaiRS of the 
class, whidi Is foOowad by a  psrtod 
of informal danrtnf for Tawth Oio- 
ter members. TTie ehaose In dataa 
wss made because of a conflict with 
Spring school

C H iw eD vn ? CRONO 
PRIZE

Yes, I changed to the new Pak Dr} 
grand prize because so many of my 
fuests like it, and because it’s so 
economical to serve.
M n. Martot A. Garcia, Viriiri^, M m teJu 
Gaif Brewing Company, Hoama, Texas

36,000 Telephone People 

W ill Get Raises This Year

Regular/Scheduled raises are important 
feature of union contracts which the 
company offers to continue.

Under existing union contracts, which 
the company has offered to continue, 
36,000, or three out of every four tele
phone people, will get raises this year. 
Averaged over all employees, these 
raises will amount to 5^ per hour or $2 
a week per employee.

Unlike moot industries where an em
ployee must wait for a vacancy in a 
higher-paid job before he can advance, 
telephone people get regular, sched
uled raises from the day they start un
til they reach the top rate for their jobs.

Also, in this up-from-the-ranks busi
ness, se'vera^ thousand telephone peo
ple move up the ladder to pofitions of 
greater responsibility and higher pay 
every year.

Basic wage rate increases have more 
than kept pace with increased costs of 
living.

Plan, long recognized as one of the best 
in industry, was improved in Novem
ber to provide pensions of at least $ 100 
a month, including social security, at 
age 65 after 20 years* service. Actual

ly, under terms of the plan, many em- 
plo3rees will get substantially more.

The Plan also includes liberal sick
ness benefits— up to a year’s full pay 
depending on length of service— p̂lus 
disability, accident, and death benefits 
of as much as a year’s pay. The plan 
doesn’t  cost emplo3rees a dime.

Working conditions are equally at
tractive imder the contracts the com
pany offers to continue.

Telephone people enjoy one to three 
weeks’ paid vacation, depending on

COST OF 
LIVING 
UP 66% 

Sine« JcML, 1941

BASIC 
TELEPHONE 

WAGE RATES 
UP 94% 

Sinew Jem., 1941

for the tecaiity of telepixme 
people have improved, to a

The company’s Benefit and Pension

HOW DO THESE EARHIH6S 
LOOK TO YOU?

The reel test of telephone wagee is how 
they compere wtdi thoee peid in tbe 
leme communities for jobe requiring 
similar skill and experience. are
everage weekly and annual earnings of 
telephone people.

FuHy experienced 
Pkmf Craftsmen .
fSlMb Mi

.$78 $4,072
A  Week A  Year

Pbat ersftansn wMi Ivs jem ' meekmi 
SS4 s wvek, or |S,S41 s yeee. Ons yosi's 
•arvfeoi $4S a woek, or |S,S45 a y w .

' ’' ’ “ '" T r i . . .  $46 $2,401
AWeek AYeor

Opsntan whh Ivo yoan* asrvkot |44 a 
wook, «r IMSS a year. Ons year's ssrr- 
kst SSS a wmk. sr |S,»S5.a ywr.

FuNy
Office

Olio* 
•srvfost S4S a ^

1W

. .$40 $2,550
A Week A  Year

«nsa wkk àee yeen' 
ak, «r m m  a ysar. 
SSBnwMk.arSUM4

fw a

their length of service. Also, they get 
seven holidays a year with pay.

Judged by any standards you may 
choose, telephone jobs are good jobs—  
as they should be to attract the able 
people it takes to give you good service.

RAniNOtlASIS WAM IMCOHASIS

Rate increases in Texas have covered 
lest than a third of the current cost of 
wage increases already granted ^  to  
say nodiing of other increased operat
ing costs.

This has been a big factor in pulling 
the  company’s rate of earnings down 
to tbe  lowest level in its history.

Obviously, any further increase in 
wages, beyond thoee already provided 
in existing contracts, will have to  oome 
from pockets of telc^>baiie customerx

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TÉLÉPHONÉ COlPRNY

- 4 -
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And hg took bread, and gave thanka, and brake 
i t  and gave unto them, laying, Thii is my body which 
ie given for you: thia do in remembrance of me.— 
Luke 22:19.

British Pcditical Skirmishing
Britain’! Labor government has ridden out the first 

flurry of atorma stirred by the Conservative opposition in 
Parliament. It won three testa of strength in four days, by 
margins of 14, 25 and 19 votes.

Had Labor lost any of these, it would have been forced 
to call a new election. Yet the most reliable observers be
lieve the Conservatives do not really want such a result at 
thia time.

The Conservatives appear to be convinced they would 
have little to gain by unseating the government now. Were 
they to win an election today, their margin of control in 
the House of Commons probably would be little better than 
Labor’s present advantage. Their future would be just as 
shaky as Labor’s.

On the other hand, they believe time is on their side. 
They foresee a worsening economic situation, expecting 
that benefits from last year’s currency devaluation steadily 
will diminish from here on. As Conservative leaders view 
it, economic trouble means less popularity for Labor and
more votes for their own party.

•  •  •

So their current strategy is aimed not at overturning 
Labor but at simply harassing it, keeping it anxious and 
unsettled. They will try to forestall a new election until 
they think the outlook favors a Conservative victory by a 
wide enough margin to assure good working control in 
Parliament.

Labor, its nerves surprisingly steady so far, neverthe
less recognizes that another election within a year is 
highly probable. Naturally its leaders are concerned that 
the moment—and the issue—be right. The government 
has a distinct edge here, for it decides what issues shall be 
made tests of its continuance in power. Its goal will be to 
choose those that are least to the Conservatives’ liking.

Undoubtedly Labor itself is in no hurr}' for that time 
to come. It wants time to build up its popular following. 
For if it is to acquire a commanding position in Parliament, 
it must make greater inroads among middle-class voters 
than it did a month ago. It especially will be eager to woo 
Liberal voters, who are considered likely to switch their 
allegiance in the next balloting.

How W ell Can The Pinch-Hitíer HH?

DREW  PEARSO N
O N

WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND

* S o  th e y  s a y

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: State Department discourages private 

peace promoters; Bureaucrats fail to use great goodwill of 
American people; Ohio printer offers one million comic books 
to sell goodwill behind Iron Curtain.

The government’s course of action seems carefully 
designed for this purpose. It has signaled the end to fur
ther nationalization for the time being. Though it success
fully has rebuffed proposals that the already approved 
nationalization of iron and steel be repealed, there is every 
indication Labor won’t put the law into effect until after 
another election.

The party is even moderating its course in the social 
service field. Sir Stafford Cripps says a cost ceiling will 
have to be put on some services, and he mentioned the 
health program as one.

But all this activity on both sides represents just the 
first skirmishing. The big battle is a long way from being 
joined.

The glove compartment of the average up-to-date 
auto contains rouge, powder, lipstick, comb and mirror— 
where a flashlight ought to be.
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Soudi America

WASHINGTON — A deluge of 
mall has poured into this office 
lately outlining ideas on how to win 
the peace. This mail highlights one 
of the most important problems 
faced by government—so far large
ly neglected—how to mobilise the 
energy of millions of Americans be
hind the prosaic goal of peace.

It la easy to mobilise during war. 
There Is an urgency, a drama, a 
danger behind war. .But peace is 
humdrum. It is easy to sit back, 
pay taxes, let the diplomats wrangle 
about peace. Then, when they fall, 
as they have of late, the rest of us 
go beck to fight all over again.

Of late, however, large numbers 
of the American people are get
ting vigorous in their demand that 
they be allowed to play some part 
in moulding the peace. They realize 
that peace is like the soil; a little 
erodes here and a little erodes 
there, until the international pas
tures are all gulleyed up and war 
is inevitable.

I t’s when the first small guUey 
starts eroding that you have to 
begin patching up both your pas
tures and the peace.

Realizing this, the American pub
lic would like to help a little bit 
more in preventing wars rather 
than merely fighting to win wars 
after they have started. The prob
lem of the government is to take 
advantage of this vast goodwill and 
boundless energy.
MarshaU Plan Of Ideas 

Undoubtedly this has been be
hind the stream of peace ideas 
which have deluged this writer 
since a brief mention, a week ago, 
that we set up a Marshall Plan of 
ideas to win the peace.

Some of these ideas may not be 
practical. Some overlook the diffl* 
culties of ¡permeating the Iron 
Curtain with a passion for peace. 
Some fall bcu;k on religion, which 
is fine in the western part of the 
worid. but neglects the fact that 
worship is difficult inside Russia. 
But all the ideas show how actively 
the American people are thinking, 
and how willing they are to do 
their part if they can get an ounce 
of leadership from their govern
ment.

Tragedy is that Instead of lead
ership, they sometimes get (Us 
(»uragement.

Last year, for Instance, the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce . in 
Charleston, W.,Va., worked (mt 
plan to bring 20 young men from 
various parts of the world, includ
ing Iron Curtain countries, a n d  
give them a year’s combined work 
and training in West Virginia. Var
ious West Virginia employers were 
deUghted with this plan to arln 
friends, and the young men were 
even picked for the trip.
State Dcpartiaewt Stymies 

’Then the State Department, be- 
Ueve it or not. said no. I t re
fused to five these 30 youngsters 
passport visas. The State Depart 
ment was not asked for money, or 
for any assistance other than visas 
West Vlrflnla businessmen were 
ready to do tverythlng. .R it bur' 
eaucrat Francis J. Colllgan, chief 
of the State Department’s Rzchanfl« 
of Persems, ruled that ’’interna
tional gobdiwfll and understandlnfl 
were the primary purposes of the 
trip’ rather than technical train
ing. So the Junior Chamber of 
Commeroe was stymied.

Meanwhile Junior Chambers in 
most of the other sta tes, inspired by 
West Virginia, had pripared Mnl- 
lar exchanges. Now they are oD 
ta  the ah , too.

I  cannot beUsfve this rencessots 
tbs attttods of State Ospartanent 
higher-ups. Nsverthstass thatls tbs 
way some bareauerat-dlptonata. In
stead et hamesMafl tha  power end 
goodwill of the American people 
for winning the peace, throw g eod 
impulses beok In the teeth of the 
pubUe

Despite this, the American peo
ple. being resilient and persever
ing, still have some ideas which 
they aren’t content to have trampl
ed on by the bureaucrats. And here 
are some they have forwarded to 
me;

F. W. Danner, Akron, Ohio (a 
printer)—"I am willing to print 
at my own expense IJIOOJIQO color 
fopplements or comk pámphlets 
telling the peace story of the Amer
ican people and to be distributed 
behind the Iron Curtain. There are 
various other members of th e  
comic-book industry who would fur
nish the government perhaps 25,- 
000,000 of these, free of charge. 
The future of our country, the fu
ture of the world depends upon a 
spirit of tolerance and friendship 
between the people of the United 
States and Russia.”

Leo O. Hanley, Fisherville, Mass. 
—“Wars will stop when people 
realize the result of hydrogen bomb 
destruction. So let’s produce a mo
tion picture telling the dread story 
of hydrogen-atomic war and circu
late it everywhere, so the people 
of the world can understand.’’

A big industrialist (who asked 
that his name be withheld)—“I will 
contribute $100,000 for the purpose 
of buying 10,000 shortwave radio 
sets to be parachuted or smuggled 
behind the Iron Curtain. If enough 
of the Russian people know us or 
can hear us thrwgh the Voice of 
America, the Politburo cannot 
force them into war.”

Roy T. Granger, Nevada City, 
Calif.—“We have been thinking 
chiefly of destructive uses for 
atomic energy. Let’s emphasize the 
opposite. Let’s challenge Russia and 
the Russian people to a contest to 
see which—they or us—can pro
duce the greatest application of 
atomic energy to the art of peace
ful living during the next 50 years.”

Irwin Jally, Dallas, Texas— "̂Let’s 
print millions of copies of mall or
der catalogues—Montgomery-Ward, 
Sears, Roebuck, etc.—and get them 
behind the Iron Curtain. T h a t  
would show how much we can buy 
in our much maligned capitalist 
system, and for how little."

The above is Just a small cross 
section of scores of ideas that have 
poured in to this writer In a week, 
indicating how vigorously the 
American people feel about being 
their own diplomats. When I can 
get them properlj digested. 1 In
tend to take them doam to t h e  
State Department and have a 
showdown with the bureaucrats as 
to whether they really believe they 
have a monopoly position when it 
comes to creating goodwill among 
peoples.

“Science has shown lis how to 
kill our fellow man . . .  now  
it must show us how to live with 
him . . .”
—Dr. Everett R. CUnchy, chair

man. National Conference of 
Christians and Jews.WWW
“Communism c a n n e t survive 

where honest elections exist— 
not only in this country but In any 
country.”

—J. Howard McGrath.
•  w w

I’m a very optimistic gent . . .  I 
don’t share and I won’t  try to 
share those predictions about the 
end of the world,
—Former AEC head David lilton- 

thal, on future of the atomic age.WWW
There is a confusion in men’s 

souls which makes our nation 
vulnerable to such hostile pene
tration as we see occurring.
—John Poster Dulles, on our dan

ger from communism.

on i^ r id g e
Nr WILUAM S. MeKENNBT 

'fe C w f IM ksrtty 
k r  MBA flervlee

Is a game of points, and 
you win more wte 

you cany tbs ball—th a t Is, when 
you bscome tha dadatsr. Tim e  
a rt tfoMt wban a skit will gst way 
eat of Una on a  eootraet, and fo 
for a  haavy penalty; bat you can
not count on th a t to win. There 
Is n e w  any neoeeslte to bid tor 
tam e unlees there is a good díanos 
to maks tt. and biddhig has be- 
cooM so well understood that a 
skis usually knows ahethsr or not 
they have a chanca for gama.

The declarar also has anotbsr 
sdvmntafls — the opponents can 
make a  mletaka. I do not argue 
th at it Is m<»e dlftleult to play a
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Detsnsive Plays—E-W vul. * 
flMlh West Marth Bast
lA  Pass IN .T . Pass
3V  Pass Stp Pass
i tp  Pass Pass Pass

Opening—A K 27

good defensive game than an of
fensive game, but the defenders 
must be on their toes. For ex
ample, we generally try to avoid 
giving declarer a sluff and a ruff, 
but at times, as in today’s hand, 
that may be the only way to de
feat a contract.

Against the foiur-heart contract 
West cashed the king and ace of 
clubs. East played the eight-spot 
and then the deuce, asking his 
partner to continue. The third 
club was led. East won with the 
queen and declarer pla}red th e  
Ja(dc, leaving East with the thir
teenth club.

Now East stopped to consider. 
South had opened the bidding with 
a spade, which meant that he had 
at least four and probably five 
spades. He had showm up with 
three clube. He must have at least 

four-<xutl heart suit. Therefore it 
was fairly certain that he had only 

singleton diamond.
East knew that if he led a spade 

declarer probsbly would cash the 
ace and king and ruff a spade in 
dummy, setting up that suit. If he 
led a diamond it would be won in 
dummy with the ace and then 
q>ades wotild be led.

’The only cluuKe to defeat the 
contract was to lead the ten of 
clubs, hoping to establish a trump 
trick—and it did. South discarded 

spade. West trumped with the 
nine of hearts and dummy trumped 
with the queen. Now declarer 
could not avoid the loss of a trump 
trick to East. Careful defense de
feated the contract.

★  WA$HINCTDM COUI»*N *

Dearil O f 'Unknown (Senerar 
Was Hard Blow To Air Force

XD80M
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★  THE POCTOIt SAYS ★

Cortisone, ACTH  Help Fight 
Painful Rheumatoid Arthritis

RIGI
You are embarrasecd by an ar- 

gtunent between a husband and 
wife who are In your group.

WRONG WAY: Side in with
whichever one you think U In the 
right—thinking that will help the 
situation.

RIGHT WAY: Keep out of It, 
unless you can say something that 
will turn the conversation toward 
a more pleasant topic.

BADAB TUBS NAfl MEMOBY
NEW YORK — (it) — E l«inesn  

can one of their latest tube products 
a ‘Yrapheclu»!” because tt has what 
thsy describe as a “vlsnal msmoiy.*’ 
It has the abtttty to store radar or 
other Mectrie slimals for more than 

minute for laboratory obeerva- 
tfon. Ordinarily euMi phenomena
fade off the screen of the tube in 

few eecoods.

JORDAN, M. D. 
Written ter N’EA Se^oe

Rheumatoid arthritis is a dis
ease which msy take any one of sev
ere! different forms and which is 
today one of the most important 
causes of chronic Illness. It pro
duces an immense amount of pam 
and discomfort and the ecoiK>mic 
loss to the Individual and to the 
country from this disease is ap
palling.

There are many extraordinary 
features about this disease. The 
usual form of the disease is more 
common in women than in men but 
one kind which involves the spine 
attacks men much more often than 
women. There is a tendency for the 
disease to begin in the 30’s and 30’s, 
though It sometimes starts later.

In some patients who apparently 
are heading for a long siege ot the 
disease, the condition stops com
pletely even without treatm ent If 
a person with rheumatoid arthritla 
gets jaundiced, the symptoms are 
greatly relieved, at least while the 
Jaundice lasts.

In women who become pregnant 
in the presence of a severe rheu
matoid arthritis, the condition also 
is relieved but almost Invariably 
comet back in full force after the 
pregnancy is over.

Another queer thing about iheu- 
matold arthritis is that it is affected 
by the mental condition. An emo
tional upeet such as may be brought 
about by a quarrel or some other 
form of worry is likely to make 
rheumatoid arthritis which has been 
behaving fairly well suddenly be
come worse.

Such strange things about rheu
matoid arthritis as these have been 
carefully studied but not yet thor
oughly explained. I t is partly be
cause of pondering these matters 
that cortisone or Compound B and 
ACTH came to be tried. Xt Is proper 
■DOW to look on cortisone and ACTO 
as discoveries of the greatest im
portance and as opening a new door 
to the study of the disease.
Fight Gees On

Victims of liieumatold arthritis 
must reallM th at theae substances 
are not yet the complete answer to 
the proUem of treatm ent The few 
patients on w han they have been 
tried almost always have obtained 
Immediate and practically ooomileta 
reliaf from their symptoms but these 
usually come back after stopplnfl the 
injections. There are often some 
undesirable side effects but theee 
do not seem to be either serious or 
lasting.

This is progress. Bventuelly ro
pe to tbMl oM

much more about the causes, pre
vention, and treatment ot rheuma
toid arthritis. This hoped for result 
■till may be distant but it unques
tionably Is much closer than it was 
before the discovery of cortisone 
and the use of ACTH. But rheu
matoid arthritis still is puzzling and 
research woricers are busy trying to 
untangle the many knotty problems 
connected with its causes and treat
ment.

prizing of this unknown ganaralW 
achievements, therefore, th a t he 
should become beat known as an 
educator. He was more celebrated 
in the educational world than In the 
military.

They told him to go ahead with 
his Air University idea and put him 
in etanmand of t t  His headquar
ters was a t Maxwell Field. Ala., but 
his campus was scattered all over 
the South.

He pulled together the Air War 
College, the Air Command and Staff 
School, the Air Tactical School and 
the School of Aviation MixivHw 
He worked out a plan wheretoy every 
Air Fhrce officer now gets an educa- 
ttonal rejuvenation every aeven years 
or oftener.

General Fairchild thought be was 
“eet” In his new Job and he loved 
i t  Then in IMS they grabbed 
again, and made him vice chief of 
staff for the Air Fwoc. He would 
have been In line to succeed Oen. 
Hoyt S. Vaodenberg, when h it tour 
of duty on the Joint C h l^  of Staff 
comes to an end.

Questions
an J  A n s t a 'e i s

WASHINGTON—He was an Air Force general whom 
few people knew. When wires carried the news that Grwn. 
Muir S. Fairchild had died of a heart attack, even many 
offícers and men in the Air Force m aj have had to knit 
their brows and ask, "Who?” For here was no struttinf, 
be-medalled, publicity-seekinE martinet.

He was a four-etar general 
— t̂he number two man in 
the Air Force. He was buried 
the other day in a simple
grsvt at Arlington Nattonal Ceme
tery, with full military honors. All 
the big brass came out to do him 
honor, for be was a generals’ gen
eral. But such was his pawinn for 
anonymity that he practically was 
unknown, outside of his own ahaU 
circle.

Arnold. Spaatx, Doolittle, Kenney.
Vandenberg and the others won the 
battles and the headlines. General 
Fairchild had been assigned to stay 
home —a Pentagon general who 
worked on plans.

If, suddenly, tomorrow, the United 
States should be attacked tqr an air 
raid that dropped an A-btxnb, there 
would be an Instant retaliation. It 
would be aimed at immobUlxtng the 
enemy until the United States and 
its allies could moblllM for coimtcr- 
attack. ’The plans are all made and 
this general nature of their content 
is common knowledge.

If these plans work, one of the 
men to whom top credit should go 
would be General Fairchild. For 
that had been his Job. He had been 
general manager of the Air Force.
It had been his responsibility to see 
that plans came to life and did not 
lie around as mere pieces of paper 
in some forgotten file.
Was *OId Man’ As Aim ea Qe 

Because he was such an excellent 
planner. General Fairchild had been 
picked for this Job two years ago.
He had been Jumped from a two- 
star general to a four-star general, 
over the heads of many another who 
had been his senior. But that was 
only one of the many surprises in 
the career of this unknown general.

He was an old man, the way Air 
Force generals go. He was 55.
What’s more, he was not a West 
Pointer. He came up the hard way.
He enlisted as a private In 1917, 
and he came up through the Wash
ington state National Guard.

In World War I he was a bennber 
pilot attached to the French Air 
Force and he flew on a number of 
missions over the Rhine. He stayed 
in the Army after the war and got 
the usual run of assignments. He 
was a test pilot for a time, and he 
flew one of the old bombers on the 
Pan American Good Will Flight of 
1936. He went to a lot of service 
schools, including the War College, 
but when World War n broke, he 
was only a lieutenant colonel.

They grabbed him quick, however, 
promoted him to taigadier general 
and put him in the War Plans Di
vision at Air Force headquarters.
He was one of three officers on the 
Joint Strategic Survey Committee.
He sweated but most of the war 
there, with an Army general and a 
Navy admiral, constantly reviewing, 
constantly planning.

’The staff officers who woriced with 
him used to say that he had the 
uncanny a t^ ty  of being aUe to 
walk into a meeting, look at a plan 
on a piece of paper and to know, 
instinctively, what had to be done to 
put it Into operation.
Father Of AF University 

They hung a Legion of Merit and 
a Distinguished Service Medal on 
General Fairchild when the war was 
over, but he still wasnt famoiis.
’Then In 1946 he came up with an 
idea of his own that will make him 
long remembered in the Air Force.
It was a plan for the Air University.

General Fairchild never had grad
uated from college himself. World 
War I had broken off his own formal 
education, and he never went back 
to finish. It was not the least sur-

Q—HoW far tn advance dpec the 
United States Weather Bureau 
predict the weather?

A—Our Weather Bureau now Is 
publishing bulletins which predict 
what the weather will be like for 
a month in advance. However, 
the chief long-range foreeastar 
warns th a t the temperatures la  
one particular city are no indica
tion of the accuracy of his long- 
range predicUoDS. He Is tsiiring 
about whether it will be warm or 
cool, whether it will rain or be 
dry, over a large region.B • B

Q—How many am ateur radle
stations are In operation?

A—Tlie American Radio Relay 
League estimates th a t tha total
number of owners of 
radio stations, both telegraph and 
phone, runs close to SOJXK) In the 
United States. Tha rest of the 
world has 20^)0.

B B •
Q—Where is the oldest syna

gogue In America?
A—The Touro Synagogue, built 

in 1763 a t Newport, Rhode Island, 
is the oldest synagogue In America.

B B •
Q—For whom was Mount Ver

non, the home of George Washing
ton, named?

A—Upon inheriting Little Hunt
ing Creek Plencatlon, Lawrence 
Washington renamed th e  place 
Mount Vernon, after the iftigii«h 
admiral of that name, imder whom 
he had served.

B # B
Q—Can the bird of paradise 

raise its plumage aa the peacock 
can?

A—’These beautiful plumM can 
be raised and spread out a t will, 
so as to almost conceal the wearer 
In a fountain-Uke rain of feathers.

FIRE RAZES NIGHT SPOT
DUldAS, ’TEXAS. — Da m

ages estimated at $40,000 resulted 
Sunday when fire destroyed a night 
spot near here and a nearby stablea. 
The club was closed when the firs 
broke out.

American butter, cheese and con
centrated milk Industries turn out 
about $2800,000,000 worth of prod
ucts a y e i .

FINGERPRINTS
By Rupert Hughes
Cepynght 19S0 by lopert He^m

Bist, by NEA SEtVICl. INC

TBILU BBBGBAlfT MES
IN CAROLINA CRA8R 

FORT BRAGG, N. O. — (F) — 
A Texan was ooa of two Fort B nsfl 
aergaanta klBad Sunday «ben thair 
car oeartumed near Eliza hath town.

WflUam P. Wywlaa, 31. of Sprkifl- 
town, Texaa, and Arthur C. Thomas, 
32. of Vooa, Oalif., ware tba vio- 
tlma

THW «TORTI rrira t«  a«tc«tlT« 
Mattia UaerlpH la trytwtm ta dcar 
Faal MaaSr» a yaaaer aeaietar, af MBUar aSaiwM la tka ataylau af 
WeaSalI Palairr, fatkar af Haaejr*a 
aaa«aa Aaaltti Ralaicr. Pallaa Sa- 
ttt^T ta  fa n é  Sawirprtata aa tha fcaaa af a talapkaM aaaS ta MaS- Srtea Palaiar ta Saath aaS ria la* 
tfcaaa ara Mee4f*m, Uaarfpal ax- 
aailaaa theaa mm4 fcaS Sapllcata 
pHats af bla atra a agata tabea 
tr*m aaafbav talcpbaae, appareat- 
ly watblap aa a theary tbat Might afear MaaSy. Rataealag ta bla 
etnee, Ttatatby O ^ea. bla aaalat- 
aaf. talla b la  et aa latarrlrw  wttb 
aa aaaarapalaaa waauia. NeMa 
Craft. trba raraala fbat aba baS attamptaS ta bla abata II Palaier 
aaS tbat bar aaaaaipilaa waa pa
llaa Sataatlva Pata Kalaa, trba baS 
atalafiS la baOSlag ap tba emme mmetmmi Maaéy. Raaaatly RalSa 
aaS Kalaa ba« baS a falllair aat. 
aaS wbaa ab# aaeaaaS bha af bill- 
lag Pahaar. Kalaa SaalaS It. aay- 
tag Palaiar ha« baaa bilia« by

______  XXV
TjfTHEN Timothy O’Hea finished 

hia stoc7  about hia interview 
with Nelda Croft, be leaned back 
and looked a t hia boas, Martin 
QueripeL

"And now what do you think 
of that for aa  aftemoim'a workt 
If you put two and two tofletber, 
what you flot?"

•T ortyr’ said QueripeL “It was 
a nobla afternoon’s work. And it 
would be wooderfol if it ware 
laflal avidaoea. But the courts 
don't admit hearsay. And all are 
have la your hearsay of bar hear
say of what Pete Kako told Naida 
and what she flnaw si. But you 
w rite down w hat you told me 

‘ while it’s fresh In your mind. Cio 
to H r

When O’Haa was flone, Quarl- 
pallB mind was an aran  more tu r- 
boiaot matastrora than before.

T hat nlflfat after ha want to bad. 
ha could not alaop.

Hia odnd r acoustructad eartain 
avants that bad taken place in 
Paul Moodsr'a studio whan Dctee- 
tivea J amaa Stivers and Pate

Kelso had gooe there to collect 
fingerprints after Wendell Palm er’s 
murder.

Queripel could see Kelso now, 
left alone for a few minutes, oer- 
baps while Stivers went upstairs 
to get prints from M<xxly*s per
sonal belongings. Kelso might 
delve in Stivers* fingerprint kit. 
taking the envelopes cif finger
prints and negatives from their 
proper placea.

In his mind's eye, Queripel saw 
Kelso as he f(xmd the batch 
marked “telephooe base” on which 
was written the address of the 
Palmer home. Kelso wtHild study 
with panting greed the two tapes 
which Stivers had lifted from the 
base of the telephone— t̂hoee taro 
groups of four fingers eech.

Kelso arould go to the statraray, 
look and listen, then tiptoe back, 
certain that S tiveri was busy up
stairs.

With a pen-knife, perhaps, Kelso 
would pry off the la b ^  In Sthrera* 
handwriting and drop tha prints 
into his own pocket 

Carefully next he would aelcct 
two of the prints of Paul Moody’s 
four Ungers w hidi Sttvera had 
tdeen from ttia surface of c o t of 
the bronze statues a few minutes 
before.

On these K dao might try  to 
fasten the labds he had takan off 
the tdephooa base, arhkh he 
could easily have picked up—per
haps whan Stivers wrote them out 
a t tha Palm er home. The labels 
would fit perfectly and they would 
carry Btivm # eww handwriting.

A fter tha t Kalao would put a  
robber band around the prints and 
stuff tfaara back Into the pocket of 
the kit where be had found them. 
A lter auch a  Job, Kelso would be 
a  différant asan—ha would lore the 
worid. Ba would love life and 
count on a  lot of it from now <m. 

Qucripal want over and ovar k li

reconstruction of tha erime. So 
far it waa only theory. He would 
have to prove his theary.

Daybreak found him haggard 
and tagged.

• • •
»THE rooming papers gave M artin 

Quaripel no comfort in the bed 
news trem  abroad and a t beme, 
or the bad press Paid Moody was 
getting.

When the detective reached his 
office, Harley Kenyon was waiting 
for him with an eager question.

“Did you sec the advertisem ent 
in both the morning papers?“ 

Queripel shook his headi Ken
yon handed him a clipping that 
read;

WILL tbe ladjr wb« mw W*b«*II 
Palmer acandlng at tba doer ot 
bit bona# and wbo wava« to blni 
and ralla« to him shortiv bafora 
he was innrOere«. klodljr eom* 
municata with Harlev KeoxonT 
And win bar ebanffenr gat la toDCh wttb mat Coa6da«ea re- 
specie« and rawardad.
Kenyon’s telephone and oAca 

address were given, of course.
Queripel read it and was foread 

to quench Kenyon’s hopeful andte.
I didn’t  sea it. And aba prob

ably never wilL Even if she dowA 
being a lady with a limousina. aha 
will prefer to remain in obscurity* 
And she will see that bar daanf- 
feur does the same.

Furtherm ore, if the repottaea 
notica this and dbm never mpllM. 
her silence and her chauffeur*!  
will aoaka a  twd ImpraaBrai WImr 
you go firiiing, it looks had to  
coma back w ith an am ply hook.* 

a •  a
^ E N Y O fT S  Jaw droppad w ith  

disanfolBtiBant and hurt pride, 
so Qoaclpai aooght to  >

“O f coorao, if  Pm  
dbe fhfeiM turn im  m  
:>aul M oody's picking up tha hot 
tha old man httriad at him . that 
would bo golden «vtdanca. Every
thing’s worth tha try. And I may 
>e flffting  w ith poorer bait mysatL 

But to g lvo you a b it o f chaar rood 
O’H eo’s  doem nant*

T bej spent honra going ovar 
iriouB pta«s and stratagaraa, but 

Quaripel dared not avon mamtioo 
what w as bedevilling his m ted and 
driving hka frantic balwean Marie 
dfapoodancy n d  H*»“**»^ Eaafaes
of hope.

(Ta I)

f
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Polar exploration, begun almost 400 years ago, really boomed during 
tba first half of the twentieth century. This scene shows the 8S 
North Star in the Antarctica during one of the expeditions of Adm. 
Richard K. Byrd, famed explorer of both poles. Both the North and 
South Potes first were beheld by a man during the early years of this 
oantury. Adm. Richard E. Peary is credited a ith  discovering the 
North Pole, on April 8, 1900. A rival claimant. Dr. Frederick A. Cook, 
ftt* a while enjoyed worldwide hero worship on the basis of his 
clainii. He later was discredited and branded an impostor. Nor* 
wegian Roald Amundsen takes credit for having been the first man 
to see the South Pole, on Dec. 14. 1911. The poles, earth’s last fron

tiers, still tempt explorers.

Traffic, Violence 
Take Lives Of 10 
Texans In Weekend

By The Associated Preas
Traffic mishaps caused half of 

the violent deaths reported in Tex
as this weekend.

Five persons were traffic fatali
ties—three during a swirling sand 
storm.

Five others died in stabbings and 
shootings.

The dead:
Roseoe Shlflett, 13. of Wright 

City, was killed late Stmday when 
the jeep In which he was riding 
overturned near Arp.

Cecil Pox of Lubbock and Jack 
K. S tocksi^ of Andrews were kill
ed last night In a two car collision 
east of Lubbock.

Margaret Douglas, age 10, died in 
Dallas Sunday of Injuries received 
when struck by a car Saturday.

Adolph Rodrigues. 38, was killed 
In Dallas Sunday in a scuffle with 
a negro cafe operator  over a shot
gun.

Walter Rose, 37. died in Houston 
Sunday two hours after he was 
stabbed a t a barbecue stand. W. 
J. Haywood, 37, was charged with 
murder. •
Saieide Verdict

Prank Moore, 48, a former Kerr 
County sheriff, was found shot to 
death In his home Saturday. Jus
tice of the Peace Virgil Storms re
turned a  soldde verdict.

The b o d y  of Fred Jeanes, 57. 
trucking contractor, was found in 
a vacant caMn near Bajrtown Sat
urday night. Justice of the Peace 
R. R. Zlerlein returned a verdict 
of suldde. He had been shot.

Jeff Alexander, 38. was stabbed 
to death Saturday with an ice pick 
a t his Houston home. His wife, 
Luveda Alexander, w as  charged 
with murder.

Mrs. Nona Shintx, 44, of Los An
geles, was killed Sunday near Ama- 
rllio in an accident involving five 
automobiles and an ambulance. 
Six persons arere hurt. The coUl- 
sioas occurred during the dense dust 
clouds.

WANTED Chorm

ond

Pcrsonolity
Cours«

MoRd«y and Thuradoy 

7 - 8  p.m.

Tea ewe yeerself the opporton- 
By. lagetre abeet this course, 

without obligation.

Phana 945 for information

HiliR BiitinMS College

California Firm Is 
Enjoined From M ok in g  
'O il W ell Cleaner'

NEW ORLEANS. —Û \— The U. S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals has 
enjoined B. and W. Inc.. California 
«'ell equipment manufacturing firm, 
from further manufacture and sale 
of a well clesmer patented by J. E. 
Hall of Weatherford. Texas.

The court held that despite own
ership of an interest in an earlier 
patent application filed by Hall, B. 
and W. Inc., has no Interest In the 
patent actuidly issued on a later 
application. It said that manufac
ture of a similar device by the Cali
fornia firm Is an infringement of 
that patent.

The device is used to clean the 
walls of oil wells after they have 
been drilled and to stabilize cement 
placed in them to seal off certain 
stratas of the earth from the per
forated portion of the «-ell in the 
production depth.

The suit originally was brought in 
the U. S. District Court for the Lake 
Charles district against J. Frank 
Keller, who distributed the product 
manufactured by B. and W. Inc. He 
was made only a nominal defendant 
when B. and W. Inc., undertook his 
defense.

Damages neither were asked nor 
allowad.

M cD an ie l's  Hen 
Is Kitten-Sitter
DILLON, S. C.^JP^W . R. Mc

Daniel’s hen is acting as a baby 
sitter for some kittens.

She has moved in as s foster 
mother for five kittens bom a 
week ago. She coddles the kittens 
in her nesting barrel

’That presents s problem at feed
ing time. So McDaniel transfers 
the kittens from the ben to the 
cat, and back again.

He says so far it is working out 
all light, the hen and the cat 
seem to be friends.

TTie average cost of a television 
station is around $400,000.

B & B Bnlane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTT*E8 - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Ptaooe 21$2-J 321 S. Ft. IFsrth

A C I D I T Y
Fear, i ^ e r ,  excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozsrks 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

fzarJ
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

F O R  R E N T  
REFRIGERATORS

T h a •  a refHfaraters 

hovt kooB tacaii4itioii- 

W bb4 art in Hia boaf 

•f  slMpo.

AN yon bava fa da ia 

tm m  by or calli

Piepe/s Appliance Co.
iOT Wow AAlnonri Miona 3507

A P Survef Shows 
Midland CHixens 
Generous Givers

In .4.. MMroiulT
to private charitlea, tba iolka In Mid
land like to say.

And figurea bear them out. With 
an urban population of an eati- 
mated 20fi00, Midland has glvan 
p rox lm at^  ISSJXK) to private char
l é  drives and nweial cases in a 
year. That’s more than |3  for every 
man, woman and child.

But Midland is the exception 
rather than the rule exooog ’Texas 
cities this year. In other placee, 
private cbaritlee which take mil
lions of dollars annually from Tex
ans are finding tough sledding in 
esmpaign drives.

~The general opinion seems to be 
that we’ve had too many drivee,” Is 
the report from Hillsboro. Only $850 
of Hillsboro’s |6JM0 Red Crocs quou 
hsd been collected, with 10 days left 
In the campaign. ’The community 
fund got only $4,500 of Its $7,500 
goal

From Port Arthur comes this re
port—“Public apathy In Red Cross 
campaign is typical of that which 
caused the Commuxilty Chest appeal 
for I960 to fan 15 per cent short of 
Its quota.”

A survey of ’Texas cities by The 
Associated Press disclosed that only 
six out of 31 reporting from over 
the state had reached the majority 
of the campaign quotas for private 
charities.

SURGEON POUND DEAD 
DENISON —<iP)— Dr. Charles B. 

TTuett, 33, prominent Denison sur
geon, was found dead at his home 
here Sunday, apparently of a heart 
attack. He was a nephew of the 
late Dr. George ’Truett, widely known 
Baptist preacher.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

Gilonel Geppeit 
To Be Speaker At 
Medical Meeting

One of the speakers a t the mect-
Inf of the Second Dlstrlei of the 
Texas State Ifedieial Rsennlstlnn 
here ’Toeeday win be Lt. CoL Leo J. 
Oeppert, chief of the pediatric cUnic 
at Brooks Oeneral Hospital, Port 
Sam Hoostan.

A native of Vermillion. S. D„ C<d- 
onel Oeppert graduated from the 
University of South Dakota with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree la IttS. and 
In 1997 received his masters degree 
from the same imlvcrslty. He re
ceived his degree in medicine from 
Washington University. St. Louis, 
Mo., in 1939.

After interning a t St. Louis Chil
dren's Hoq;)ital. he entered residency 
training at Johns Hopklzu Hospital, 
Baltimore, M(L, where he q>ent a 
year. This training was Interrupted 
when he was called to active duty ss 
a reserve officer in July, IMl. He 
is certified by the American Board 
of Pediatrics.

During World War n .  Colonel 
Oeppert served In the European 
Theater of Operations with the 84th 
Infantry DivUion, and was swarded 
the Bronae Star Medal for that serv
ice. Upon his return from overseas 
in 1948 he was aailgned to Brooke 
Oeneral Hospital In his present po
sition.

Simpla Ritas Hald  
For Buck A t  Houston

HOUSTON -OPV- The body of 
Prank (Bring ’Em Back Alive) Buck, 
famous 88-year-old wild game au
thority, was cremated here Sunday 
after quiet, simple funeral services.

Buck died Saturday in s Hous
ton hospital of a lung ailment.

A native Texan, he spent the last 
few months of his life at 8sn Angelo.

Dempsey Waits In  
Vain For O il Flow

PRSOORICK. OKLA. — («) — 
Pormer World Heavyweight Booctnc 
Champioo Jack Deaapeey watted aU 
day Sunday while workers tried to 
coax oil from a waU In which be 
had financial Interest but no oO.

Several hundred other cittens 
gathered with Dempeey for the ex
pected oompiction early Sunday. 
Sunday night some of them still 
were waiting for the first show of 
OIL

The well !■ located on land owned 
by the dty, by assignment from the 
federal government. Pormer own
ers have filed suit in district court 
to regain the mineral rights. They 
want leasee and sssignments voided 
in connection with preeent oil de
velopments S t the city airport here.

The petition charges that the fed
eral government took the land from 
owners by condemnation during the 
war. It also chargee that the City 
of n-ederlck had no authority to 
laaae the land fo» oil development 
since It was assigned the land only 
for use as an airport.

Ex-Officar Found 
Guilty O f M urder

GALVESTON —(FV- David H. 
Bennlngfield, 34. former Amarillo 
policeman, was convicted Sunday of 
murder without malice in the death 
of his wife on Feb. 11. 1949.

The 10th District Court jury, which 
received the esse Saturday after
noon. assessed s prison sentence of 
five years.

Mrs. Bennlngfield was stabbed 
fatally in a tourist court apartment 
on the Oalveeton beachfront. Four
teen knife wounds were found in 
her body.

The recently coined word “simul
cast” means that s program Is 
broadcast on radio and television at 
the same time or simultaneously.

M ay Face.Trial

Vladimir dementis, above, whose 
resignation” as Czechoslovak for
eign minister was announced in 
Prague, may soon iece trial in a 
great new Communist Party purge 
in Eastern Europe, diplomatic 
sources say. dementis’ departure 
left the Czech government almost 
entirely in the hands of “Moscow- 

minded” Communists.

Dublin M ayor Sends 
Shillelagh To Texos

SHAMRCXJK, TEXA&-(;P)—T h e 
mayor of Shamrock has been given 
s genuine shillelagh by the lord 
mayor of Dublin.

The highly polished cudgel was 
shipped by plane to Jack Mont
gomery. mayor of this Texas Pan
handle town with the Irish name.

The gift was the result of a na
tionwide r a d i o  broadcast on St. 
Patrick’s Day which came to the 
attention of the Dublin lord mayor.

-’RLBORAM, MDLAIID, n X A R  KASCK ST.

Seisfil lijesd h 
Affcanas Tonadoes

L x n u i  ROCK. ARK. —IP)—Ifar4n» MMOO Op****̂  iD
SuDdajr adfhfc. X^M Roek 

■Dd a t toast ooa oOmt asetlon wort 
struck by nnall bat rtamaglns twtot- 
ort which caasad aamral mjiirtoa.

The storm caused heavy dam aft 
partlculaiiy in downtown Little 
Rock.

An unuaed radio towar on the 
Arkansas Oaaette Bufldlnf was top- 
i M  by the brief, bat Intense blow 
and at least 50 large plate glaas 
windows were shattered.

Flfteen-yeor-old Maryonna Mur
phy suffered a broken odlaikaoe 
when a car rolled over.

About 70 mllea southwest of little  
Rode and a t about the sama time, 
a small tornado struck tba oocn- 
munity of Curtis. I t  destroyed aev- 
ersl houses, damaged a lumber mill 
and Injured Mra. T. W. Ocnagbay. 
74.

High wind during the afternoon 
also caused some damage a t Natoi-
vllle.

The Little R o ^  atom  apparently 
hit first sbout 14 miles southwest 
near the Sallne-Pulaskl County 
line. Several trees were blown acroes 
the little  Rock-Hot Springs High- 
wsy there.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCK B O I «

One day I caOed up thè noted 
anthor, J. Frank Dofaie. and aaid. 
“Wni yea bave hm di wtth ma 
todayT” He answared, 
did you aay you were?" 
me ai thè old maid; tha pbona ran f 
and m ld. “HaUo.* A m ank voioa 
aakad. **WID yom marry m ef” She 
answerod. “Yea—wbols ■paaìrtnsP’

aiTi «n B bank 
“D ont watt tor tha 
brtng you to d nnofa;
SuDday.“

About SO per oent of all atad w ltt 
ptoduoad to need to make nalh.

LCOHOUCS 
iNONYMOUS

C loate Mnottef*. Tnos. Nigle 
Opon Moofinf Sof. N ifhl
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M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Loco/ and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

--------- /

— /v*' V'V*“'

•<2ss-i

we mies per Hour

ore /yours per
W  are not talking here about excessive speed. 
Sensible people, regardless of the power they have 
a t their command, obey the laws of the highway.

We are talking, rather, about distance—about 
the miles you can cover a t the wheel of a 1950 
Cadillac—entirely within the sane and legal limits.

First, let’s consider an hour . . .
You settle yourself comfortably into the deep- 

cushioned seat, touch the soft-throated engine into 
action—and you’re oflF on th a t wonderful journey 
you’ve so eagerly awaited. W ithin a m atter of 
m inutes, you begin to  see what we mean.

W hen the light turns green, your rightful place

in the traffic line is definitely assured. You take 
easy and confident advantage of every opening 
th a t presents itself. On the hills and grades, you 
merely give the engine a little more thro ttle  
and float on up w ithout the slightest loss of speed.

Braking is so certain, steering so easy, power so^ 
abundant—th a t you move instinctively ahead at 
every opportunity. And a t the end of an hour, 
you can scarcely believe the odometer.

Did we say an hour? I t  seems little  more than 
half th a t time! You’re so relaxed and a t ease th a t 
the hours go by—and the hours go by—and not 
until the sun shows red in the west do you realize

th a t you’ve been sitting  behind the w hed for •  
much longer time than you’d  planned on driinng 
texlay.

And how wonderful you feel! Both you and your 
passengers are carefree and happy as you decide 
to call it a day. M aybe ju s t a litde  b it hungry— 
because you probably forgot to  stop for lunch!

And where did you get to? Well, m ost owners 
assert th a t i t ’s a ¡ood one hundred miles beyond 
their normal expectation.

B etter come in and see about this. Y ou’ll need 
only an hour a t the wheel— because am hour 
will show you what a day would be like.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Wo# Tokos flioiia 1700 M M M , Tom
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L By WESLfT D A W

Doddy R ingtail 
And  Th« Sm art Girl

Daddy Rioftall w u  sitting on a 
rock one day, down beneath the 
rery tall tree where his mmkey 
hcnise was In the top. It was al> 
moet time for'supper. Oh, but the 
day was bright and warm, and the 
flowers that grew along the Ele
phant Path were pretty, and so 
Daddy Ringtail wasn’t  going to go 
up to the monkey house until sup
per was ready.

v t l l f e l g . tn
FOLKS US€'TA s a y  1 WOULOI^T 

EVEN THRO\N AN ANCHO R TO 
A D R O W N IN G  M \AN.' 

HECK-BEFORE 1 STARTED 
EATING EN R ICH ED

MR5. ■ B M W 9
BREA D -1 COULDN’T 
EVEN ¿ / ^ r O N E /

While he was sitting there, think
ing about the bright warm day and 
the pretty flowers, be eaw someone 
come wallEing up the Bei^iant Path. 
It wae a  aomeone ha had never 
seen befcnw. She was a little mon

key girl. Daddy Ringtail thought 
she was much too little to be out 
by herself, even though no one In 
the Great Forest would ever have 
harmed her.

“My name Is Daddy Ringtail,” the 
monkey daddy said, when the little 
girl came near.

And she said: “My name Is Mit- 
zi. I live down by the sea and I ’m 
going to see my monkey grand
mother who lives on the other side 
of the Great ForesL”

Daddy Ringtail said he thought 
this was nice. Sammy and Bobby.

his monkey boyg, were viaithig their 
monkey grandmother, too, and It'a 
always a haimy tinWi 1 suppoae, 
whm anyone visits bis gxaiKlaaotb- 
er, whether she Is a  monkey grand
mother or no t But Daddy Ring
tail also thought the little girl was 
rather small to be going on such a 
long journey by herself.

“It’s getting late,” the monkey 
daddy said. “Why don’t you have 
supper with Mother Ringtail axul 
me, and spend the night a t our 
monkey house, and then Umiorrow 
you can go on to see your grand
mother?”

’The little girl said she would, 
ind so up they climbed. They told 
Mother Ringtail all about it, and 
of course she was guo for the 
little girl to stay iw  supper and 
to spend the night too. She sent 
her to wash her hands.

“SlM’s so v e r y  Uttiel” Mother 
Ringtail whispered. “Do you sup
pose she’s really a smart little girl 
who knows enough to go to her 
grandmother’s house by herself? Or 
do you suppose she has run away 
from home?”

And what do you think? But 
we’ll find out tomorrow. Watch 
for Daddy Ringtail and Little Iiflss 
Mitzi. Happy day I 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

a s s '

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS PIIKSH LONGEII

y,

'c ■

/ /
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/ /

/ /

/ y V ./ /  / :

fiLSk
T he  ac ro b a tic  teann fo rg o t th e ir  ru b b ers  ag a in !”

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

6AONC 
OlSCOVRS 
THAT "ms 
GshS Aar
NTtRESTkD 

IN TUr 
cooo*.
OF MS

Eyes Than 

Bascbau. /
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May  am  pitch instead  o f
PLAYIN’ center. FIEUOT IF 
AH WAS PnOHN’ 'TCA/D CSIGM) 
CO*AE OUT AMO TALK WltW N.E 
PORIN’ THE GAMEAMD JOSE, 

^ OCfTt ON THAT/

VERY— LW — FLATTSRINö, '  
BETM. SUT T A IX IN 6  OoeSNT 
e e r  batters oot/ vaie need
A SEASONED riTCHlR----

^  LIKE MY WIFE/

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

W/f£
\

Pee WI0.5ÜWMF.
BUT L R a d  c u r

lU e MUSH, TV« MUSH .
y s o M E f e w /

Al.
PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

I'M MAO AT 
JE N N Y  LU...

DON'T FRET, PRiSCILLAl 
SOME DAY WE'LL MOVE... 
THEN SHE WON'T BOTHER

THEN I’LL NEVER SEE 
HER ASAIN .... AAyO 
SH E'S  M Y  B E S T  

FR fE/YD ......

UNDERSTAND WOMEN. 
.NOT EVEN l i t t l e

p r .r .

rn  rs:, îfc :

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

u t ea

' PERHAPS WE WERE A BT HAÇV/ IN 
[THCOWIWG MOOPCe OUT OP THE MOUSE 
WITHOUT ÔIVIUÔ HIM A CHANCE TC) 
EXPLAIN THAT STORY IN THE PAPER.
aboltt ólorjadeluve 's  husband 

catching him in her 
dressing  room '

i
//

/  I'LL LISTEN TO voua TALE OF WOE, 
HOOPEE, BUT A\Ak:£ IT SN APP/."/— ^

VlKMEWlCOULD ^
L expccT voua

DICKie DARE By FRAN MATERA
OMIGOSH, IT'S AS 
SIMPLE AS that! 
THEY JUST lASriEO 
TH' POWER LAUNCH 
ALONGSIDE AN' 
STARTED IT UPl WELL, 
I'M ONLY A PAWN 
iN THIS GAME BUT 
IT'S my m o v e!

BUGS BUNNY
W ieW  THIS O U C X  ZM ?

ÿixTBA K  HIM A m irr/
"GORILLA*, 

A ^
HUH ? X U  MAKS 
Ÿ OÌTTA HIM... j

Women Find Asking QuestioiB. A f Board Conferences is Fun
By SAM

NBW YORK The women
folk have diacovutSd re^eotly iMiat 
fun they can have a t a  «toekhaid- 
en ’ meeUng, juat by taking qoea- 
Uooa. Today theyTe lookhig for 
Ugger game.

Some of them. U aeems, will nev
er be happy until they land oo the 
board of dlreciora. They Miould 
have twice aa much fun there. They 
might learn a lot. And they say 
they could do the boards some good, 
toa

On or off the directorate, theyYe 
already lighted a target for their 
crltidam — the chairman of the 
board. He’s the <me who presides 
over the stockholders’ annual meet
ing. And some girls have got up

a  report  cani—fM n t vartoua dw lr- 
men the grades of A; B, C and D 
to r  conduct. , ' ,
' I f i  sad to rwxwt. but quite a  
number of the beet katnm  corpora- 
tioDs have top-kvoi front men who 
rate D with the girls for appear
ance, manners and partiamentary 
apktmb.
Behind Ttace

A famous ehalnnan' ol a noted 
financial Institution Is so rated end 
farther described as “behind the 
times.” However, the No. 3 man 
of hla oooeem is rated the “hand
somest president” by this particulsr 
league of militant and crusading 
women stockholders (The Federa
tion ci Women Bharefaoldera in 
American Business. Inc.) They say

they organimd to give women stoek- 
holders “more control over their 
ownardiip“ and to fight for “sloek- 
bolderi* rights“ In generaL

O t h e r  chaizmen drawing lour 
maiks indude ones who “ooiddnt 
stem the tide,” who “vied with his 
general counad in contempt” for 
women stockholders, or who let the 
meeting "'get out of hand.”

Top aoom, however. Is reserved 
for the chairman who provided no 
transportation to the meeting and 
“left stranded his mly two womdi 
stockholders a t six degrees above 
sero.
la  Special Claas

In e special class is the chair
man of a widely known oorpora- 
tkm who “loves the ladles, but not

OB the board“—a  « 4  lack «»-«ii- 
denModliig. in the view of tbm 
gtrie. T h e y  answer his implied- 
u im k en by admitting th a t a  wom
an daoold be qualifled if A e b- to 
hold a  dlredorats. bat ttby  add: 
”Wa are going to eaamtne J a b 'how 
quattflBd of the m o l bn tiw 
boacds arc.**

But, gentiemcn, don’t ' de^iab. 
Some of yoa chairmen gat 4  lor 
d f  ort. Here are what the gMs my 
abovt you: “He has pottbi;'* or 
"rates A lOr dtidomaqr;* or “pro- 
Tidee oomfortabb chairs;'* or, alas, 
merdy “He tried to ptease.“ .

Walt Disney b  credited with 
havli« produced the first a o v b  
eartoon. “Steamboat w m b,” in 
198«.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
DO YOU HAVE TO 
HAVE A FAN FULL 
OF WATER AS BUS 

AS A HORSE TROUGH 
FOR A LITTLE SHRIMP 
UKEHIMI NO NDN1

1 STEPPED

WELL, A LITTLE
errr/ pakj i s
ALWAYS EMPTY.

nr SEEMS.»

_  THESE CUFFS 
IN IT.' y y  HOLD A LAICE.'

MX) WALK LIKE 
A k3D KKXAK3 
A CAN DOWN 
AN ALLEY/r

LT.RWtLLAMi
WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

J-27

OUR BOARDING HOUSE M^th MAJOR HOOPU
soum e so  nosy an '  ensnoos
I'LL TELL VA MY SfiCRET-wX ' 
3 IST  S IG N ED  UP A  ôaO üW iN E  
ESKIMO RASSLER-«— A  0K3 , 
Ô IA N T  NAM E OF KU KO LiK . 
^KlNG OF IVT ARCTIC C IR C LE / 

—  HE l e a r n e d  TO RASSLEr, 
6V TYING W HALES U P iN  

RO VdK N arS/

VbU— A N -IÛ 4PF— BWAT.'r 
.^ e G A D / WHAT PR ePO «»«- 

OOS II4FAM.V/--. OO MX> 
«l ea n  *K> SAC/'j^OUDSÜaV 
-OAE p a i r  m a m »  o f
HÛ0PL6 Sy STOOP- 
1146 TO SUCH 
o u t l a n d ish  
TRAMESTV?

IN6 O P  
HE ARCTICi 

C IR C L E ^

VIC FLINT
/ MOW THAT MXl'VI CALLf D 
THC UM6 OIStANCf OPtMOO, 
MR. HINT, AND MADE SURE 
nUTMR.MAN6a%CALL
iw g  noM  odCAGa have
YOU OUN6H} MOUR MINO  ̂
ABOUT HIM?̂

— By M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY end RALPH LANE
I'M N  

AFRAID I 
HAD HIM 
.WRONG.

X r r  WORKiD PERFECT/ THE  ̂
f RECORDING FOOUD TME SAY- 

BROOK DAME OOMPirrSLY"- 
ANOTHSCAa MV AM. W  

(OIICAGO FUT THROUGM BO 
ME STOPPED FUNTTS SUS
PICIONS ABOUT TME 

MAN6U CAU C O L D /,

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
VES,Jti)0 LfARNEO WCTTHWd! NO OUB 
COULD’VE SURVIVED THAT CfeA5N...

WHEN VOUR 
HuasAMD's sopy 

INASW’T WOUMD HV 
THE WRECICAdE.rHEy 
MU5T‘vE ouEsridNeo
EVEKVOWg MTMft

REGIOW—

V '■ \

AT LEA5T, NOT WITHOUT SEHA» TOO 
CRITICAUV ttUUREO TO (JET FAR ! 
AND STRANCERS ARE COUSFtCUOUS 
AROUND HEREmDAW COULDATT FOSSIttV 
HANE OOTTEN 110 MILES W THE NEAR 
E»T BIG HIGHWAY UNNOTICEO'.

ME WA5 A5 HONEST AS AMVON» I  EVER KNtWi 
EA5V,.tT’S  HORRiaUi TO SRAND WW AS A ^  
THIEF BECAUSE THAT MONEV FbSJH öLD O A l'

“ if Í

i i

.asu

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ '" " "
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, OISTRIBUTORS^FHONE 3455-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARM AN

RED’S (SONE 0»£R,\| 
ID talk-SO 
•cxanMAloní

REDRTDtRniHTT 
/YSD-' AE BETCHUn HIA

MUCH.* VA fKSHT.
PICK ON . 
LiraK t*' 
BEAVER. 
WILL HE ?

ALLEY OOP ByV. T. HAMLIN
HEY. NOW. 
WNT \

15 C5UE

SLRfE/ HOORAY 
FDR VOC! OUR. 
P R O a ^  15 
SOLVED/ w e r e
M the chips?  ,

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES t By EDGAR MARTIN

», t -i f.

60SK .ivaw xow t s u r e  vs
LOGO INTWVVl PTLAVSS 
0^ SOCfVS AS K WOOtV*. 
WtVK-WtW*.
TVyKt’S

W SU .-U . GllLSS NO HARV\ 
VM\X SE OOM4 AS 
LONG AiS SKL 
OOSSN'T i r a  DINNER.
TNVCl VT [ i  »S
SERvOOSDf'.rC SCR^AO

Î

•WA. ■I!' <"'?

F ti ji ̂ • L > ■ .-»t >̂S ff ■ If i t i l i
ì

f i

> ■ Ï. . >i

I  m s s  TOUR B E P O B m - m E t a iM ?  IF  so. PR O RE  3000 B E FO B E fe »  P J L  V E E K D à T S

ju m  A C O PT  W E L  B E  SEH T  TO TOR E t  SPECSAL C à lB IE R !

• 1



•  1 Sets Sights

hin . Easel Shapiro, a school teacher of many skills, points out the 
line for her nfle team in Brooklyn's Abraham Lincoln High. Mrs. 
Shapiro's team of last year attained championship status, and she 
aotartalns strong hopes for the Merlin Interscholastic Tournament

in New York April 1.

^ p o r t ^
THE REPORTER-TELEORAM. BCZDLAND, TEXAS. MARCH ST. 1MÔ—T

Wind Storm Holds 
Indians To Short 
Drill; Go Monday

T h e  M id la n d  In d ia n s  w e re  h e ld  to  a  s h o r t  w o rk d ^ t  a t  
In d ia n  P a r k  S u n d a y  d u e  to  h ig h  w in d s  a n d  a s a n d i to rm  
b u t M a n a g e r  H a ro ld  W e b b  s a id  a  fu ll  sca le  sessio n  w a s  on 
ta p  M o n d ay  a f te rn o o n .

W e b b  w a s  p le a se d  w ith  th e  sh o w in g  o f s e v e ra l  boys
in S a tu r d a y ’s in itia l d r il l . i

T.nii I

P O R T S  
L A N T S

Johnny Sain Big 
Question Mark Of 
Souped-Up Braves

By JACK HAND
B R A D E N T O N , F L A .— (iP)— J o h n n y  S a in  is th e  b ig  

*‘if” of the reupholstered B oston  B ra v es . I f  th e  A rk a n s a s  
curver can regain his 1948  fo rm , th e  B ra v e s  c o u ld  ta k e  it 
all. If not, they’d b e t te r  p la n  fo r  1951.

Sain, a bitter d is a p p o in tm e n t la s t  sea so n , h a s  b een  
imiMressive so far. H e lo o k s  m o re  lik e  th e  w iz a rd  w h o  w on  
24 for the p e n n a n t  c lu b  tw o
yeafs ago than the 10-17 
failure of 1949. His come
back is a must.

PltchlDg. of course, is the major 
problem for Manager Billy South- 
worth In his year of decision. Lefty 
Warren Spahn is his ace. Vem 
Bickford, an underrated righthander, 

Watn are his other siire starters. 
They need another badly.

The Braves' board of strategy 
hopea to land another pitcher be-

PbUing In a trade. Southworth 
mast uncover a starting pitcher 
among Johnny Antonelli. the $65,000 
bonua kid. Bob Hall, Norm Roy or 
Dkk Donovan.
FetcBt Ontflcld

Chunky Bob Hogue and Lefty 
O lem  Elliott will divide the rehef | 
work.

Buddy Kerr to Boston for Short
stop Alvin Dark and Second Base- 
man Eddie Stanky is working out 
fine.

Cordon and Marshall give the 
Braves more outfield power than 
they had In the IMS pennant year. 
Sid Li a sure shot for ieft and Mar
shall for right. That leaves center 
for Sam Jethroe. the speedy negro.

Behind the first three. South- 
worth has the ex-Dodgers Luis Olmo 
and Pete Reiser, Veteran Tommy 

JlolmM anA R—Me Bob Addis, an
other former Brooklyn farm player. 
Addis was acquired In the Jethroe 
deal.

Southworth is counting heavily on 
Del Crandall, a 20-year-old redhead 
as his No. 1 catcher. Paul Burris 
and Walt Linden are the other

B ig  J im  P r in c e  a n d  Lou 
D aw so n  h it  th e  b a ll h a rd  in 
b a t t in g  p ra c t ic e  S a tu rd a y .

Charles Stephenson, r o o k i e  
catcher, handled the catching chores 
In fine form and got In a few licks 
at the plate. He is one of the 
strongest looking prospects In camp.

Prince holds down the first base 
spot and Webb worked an assort- { 
ment of infielaers at the other po- i 
sitlons.

George Plmbeck. limited service 
shortstop, reported In time for Sxm- 
day's abbreviated drill. Webb has 
high hopes he will make the start
ing team.
Two Worhoata Daily

Qulnten Basco, rookie second 
sacker, worked at the keystone sack 
Saturday and Sunday.

Tommy Schoolcraft did duty at 
third base.

Workouts are scheduled at 10 a.m. 
and 1 pm. each day, the weather 
permitting:

P'Durteen players had reported to 
Webb Monday morning and several 
others were expected during the day.

The exhibition season, with six 
games scheduled, opens next Sun
day In Borger.

Players In camp Include those 
mentioned and George Tibbets, Pat 
Lorenzo, Lonnie Balch, Ernie Nelson.

¿I

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Baseballs already have started to 
fly out of Indian Park in workouts.

Big Jim Prince, the guy who Is 
credited with hitting the longest 
homer here, lost three over the 
fence in Saturday's Initial drill

He still has hit batting eye and 
the power to send the ball to parts 
unknown.

—S ^ ~
Lou Dawson also has been con

necting nicely, showing some of the 
power he had at the end of last 
season.

Lou Is carrying more weight this 
year and should be stronger at the 
plate.

—S ^ —
George Tibbets, rookie second 

baseman from Muleshoe, reported
Sunday.

It appears from looking at him

Predetermined Style Trend

Ralph BUlr, Harold Weame, John I ^e will give out a stiff fight
Singleton and LeRoy Jarl.

Bulldogs' Game 
Site Is Changed

An exhibttien baseball game 
scbedoled bere Tuesday between 
tbc Midland Higb School BulMogs 
and the Big Spring Steers wiU be 
played in Big Spring.

Tbe game was shifted to Big 
Spring due to a conflict in the use 
of Indian Park here.

Tbe two teams will play a re- 
ten i fu n e  in ImUajg.Barli ewiy 
In April.

If Billy has hit pitching problems, 
he can look to his outfield with 
pride. The big December deal that 
brought Outfielders Sid Gordon and 
WlUanl Marshall and Shortstop

Htlbtri and Helberl
Contractors

€oiicr«t«, Roving Breaking
oii4 SoRd Bloefing Work

Ail work guaranteed 
eatlafaetory

1« vean la business 
la lOdland

'ifOO S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

• . Ita T .M 0 MOV Sf 4

I

COLORS
BUTE

P A I N T S
•mmi* •K'-mrup" ••

> i r l É ,  S  IWMé MMM MiMM.

MIDW EST  
3lass & Paint Co.
US B. ilArleaftekI 

rk eaellM

Next to Sain, the Brave with the 
biggest comeback problem is First 
Baseman Earl Torgeson. Torgy 
suffered a shoulder separation last 
May 14. He never got back In the 
lineup all season.

Torgeson seems to have recovered. 
His hitting has been off but his 
throwing has been good enough.

Kerr Is determined to show up 
his old boss. Leo Durocher. by play
ing a winning shortstop for South- 
worth. He has the Job. Bob Elliott, 
the club's righthanded power for 
years, has third base clinched.

Roy Hartsfleld, a nimble little fel
low who hit .317 at Milwaukee ¡Toks 
like the .second baseman. His hit
ting has been erratic but he has 
shown fla.shes of power.

Cotmie Ryan. Sibby Slstl and Gene 
, Mauch. the ex-Cub, are other sec- 
|ond base candidates.

Teams Bowl Monday 
Night in Fern Meet

Singles and doubles in the an
nual Ladies Bowling Tournament 
here were completed Saturday at 
Plamor Lanes and team competi
tion is scheduled Monday night.

Teams will sUrt bowlmg at 6:15 
p.m. Kruger Jewelry, Falling Sup
ply, Yeuow Cab, Borden's, Fowler-
Stanley. Schlltz. Heath At Temple
ton and Hardwlck-Stewart are en
tered in team play.

Los Angeles C C  
W in s JoyCee Crown

HUTCHINSON, KAN. Los
Angeles City College has Uken the 
national Junior college basketball 
championship back to the West 
Coast.

The California squad defeated 
Northeast Mississippi of BoonevUle, 
67 to 63, In the tournament finals 
Saturday to take the crown. Win
ning third spot’ was Garden City, 
Kan., with a 55 to 37 victory over 
Weber of Ogden. Utah. Tyl«r, Texas, 
won the fourth spot.

FO RD SPR IN G  SPEC IA L
T H IS W EEK O N LY I

Let m  gut yuur car rea4y for Summer driving!
HIRE IS WHAT WE DO:

•  Steam clean engine and chassis ...... $4.95
•  Cafine tune-up . . . includes replace distributor •

otpotCM, dean earbaretor, clean and space spark plugs, test electrl- 
cal^W em , teetand  clean fuel pump, test comprsKlon .......|1LM

' •  mil* hibrleatkm . . . Inclxidlng wash car, repack universal
i,ielianfe frvass In transmission and dlffersntlal. repack wheel 

chaMis lubrication ___.:_________| t J |
iaehidliif farte and labor, far enly------------- -- fltJB

•uu m  about aur epedal Spriag babed enamel paint Jab.

X^AunoY-Young Motors,
if2 f  I. WbII

LK/i

Phon« 64

Sam Snead 
Repeats At 
Greensboro

G R E E N S B O R O , N . C .—  
(JP)— S am  S n e a d  h a s  com 
p le te d  th e  cy cle  b e g u n  a  y e a r  
ag o . T h e  g o lf in g  g e n t  fro m  
W h ite  S u lp h u r  S p rin g s , W . 
Va., Inaugurated a hot run In last 
yeiu-'s Greensboro Open tournament 
and hasn't cooled off yet.

Sammy made it two in a row and 
four since 1938 here when he breez
ed around the Sedgefleld Country 
Club course In 68-87 style Sunday 
to grab off $2,000 top money In the 
$10,000 event uith a record-break
ing 288 toUl.

Snead romped in a 10-stroke win
ner over Runnerup Jimmy Demaret, 
OJal, Calif., whose 71-68 finish gave 
him 279 and $1.000.

For his four rounds Snead had 
66-70-88-87, 11 under par.

Back of Demaret came Jimmy 
Turnesa, Briarcllff, N. Y„ who fol
lowed a first day 73 with three 
«tralght 69s. That gave him 280 
and third money of $1,000.
Other Leaders

In fourth place, with a closing 
65, best round of the tournament, 
was Johnny Palmer, Badln, N. C.

Other leaders:
Glean Teal. Memphis, Tenn., and 

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, St. An
drews, m., each 284 for $580; Bob 
Toskl, Northampton, Mass., 288 
for $ ^ ;  Clayton Healner, Char
lotte, 287, for noO; Jim Ferrier, San 
Francisco, Ted Kroll, Philmont, 
Pa., Leland Gibson, Kansas City, 
Mo., knd Felice Tona, Glen Ellyn, 
ni., each 288 fof $287JM.

P. J. Boatwright. Spartanburg. 
S. C„ nosed out Frank Stranahan, 
Toledo, Ohio, for amateur honors 
by a stroke with 293. Harvle Ward, 
Tarboro, N. C.. Rational Collegiate 
champ, was third with 298.

From here the field swings down 
to Wilmington, N. C.. for the sec
ond annual Azalea Open, another 
lO-grander, which starts Thursday.

BACK TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lindsey and 

SOD. Johnny, returned to their home 
in Dallas Sunday after vlsltinf In 
the home of Mrs. Lindsey's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman, here. 
Mrs. Hudman accompanied tbe 
Lindseys buck to Dallas for a  visit.'

for an Infield position.
George Flmback. a shortstop, also 

has reported. He's another good 
looking boy.

—SS—
The fact that Webb worked his 

hopefuls Simday afternoon when 
the wind was blowing a stormy 50 
mph shows he Is anxious to get them 
ready.

He keeps remembering that his 
first exhibition game comes next 
Sunday with the Borger Gassers in 
Borger.

—S B -
HALF SLANTS—Ernie Neleon 

missed Sunday's drill due to a 
touch of tbe flu but Is expected to 
be back on the field In a day or 
two . . . The Southwestern AAU 

tournament op^ed in Dallas 
h n th  open an(f novice 

divisions being offered . . . Cecil 
Smith, the noted Texas polo play
er, led his team to an 11 to 7 vic
tory over California Sunday . . . 
Pancho Gonzales scored his most 
pleasing victory in 91 matches over 
Jack Kramer Sunday. Pancho took 
King Jack in straight sets . . . . 
Kramer has won 71 times in 91 
meeungs with Gonzales, however 
. . . The two “comeback men” In 
golf. Ben Hogan and Lloyd Man- 
grum, have entered the $15,000 Co
lonial Country Club National Invi
tation at Port Worth. The tourney 
ts slated for May 25-28, ending Just 
the day before the Texas PGA opens 
at Midland Country Club . . . Re
ports that Frank Mormlno, Odessa 
Oiler catcher, will be sold are in
creasing. Look lor him to leave any 
day . . . Julian Pressley, ex-Mld- 
Itmd outfielder, has reported to the 
Abilene Blue Sox and is doing right 
well. He hit three for five In an 
exhibition last week . . . Carl Car
ter. pitcher for the Vernon Dusters 
last season, is manager at Lufkin 
this year. He has contacted Harold 
Webb on a possible deal or two.

Garbed In conventional white shorts, Gertrude Monm sends a fast one 
across the net In Egyptian Lawn Tennis Championships at Cairo’s 
Gezira Sporting Club. Censured for previous display of revealing 
black shorts. Gorgeous Gussie, of Wimbledon lace panties fame, ex
plained that none of her clean whit« shorts would cover extra pound

age gained on rich Egyptian food.

Braves, Bears Are 
West's 1-2 Punch 
In Garden Finale

K A N S A S  C IT Y — {/P)— A y o u n g  m an  w ith  th e  w in n in g  
h a b it  a n d  th e  o ld  sag e  o f S o u th w e s t b a sk e tb a ll  a re  ta k in g  
th e i r  te a m s  to  N ew  Y o rk  to  re p re s e n t  th e  W e s t in th e  
N C A A  c h a m p io n sh ip  f in a ls  T u e sd a y  n ig h t.

F o r  F o r re s t  (F o rd y )  A n d e rso n , w h o  re a c h e d  h is 
th ir ty - f i r s t  b ir th d a y  la s t  St. P a t r i c k ’s D ay , it  w ill m e an  a

Heavyweights End 
Heavy Training For 
Wednesday BaHle

BUFFALO, N. Y. —<iTV- Kzzard 
Charles and Freddie Beshore ended 
heavy training Monday to taper 
off for their NBA heav3rwelght title 
bout here Wednesday.

Both agreed a month’s delay may 
have helped a little. 9

The 15-round fight originally was 
scheduled for Pebniary 28. However, 
It was postponed to March 24 to 
allow Charles to recover from a re
ported cracked rib.

“The layoff may have helped me 
a little,” Beshore said Sunday night.

Meanwhile, Charles' manager, 
Jake Mints, said:

“I don't think the layoff hurt 
because it gave him a chance to do 
some roadworic when the good 
weather came. It got his weight 
down a little. I look for him to 
weigh around IM pounds, which is 
very good weight for him.”

Beshore is expected to weigh about 
185 Wednesday night.

Both lighten finished heavy train
ing with four rotmds apiece in the 
ring and another six rounds of floor 
work.

They planned to rest Monday. 
Routine “loosening up” was sche
duled for Tueaday.

Francis Oulmet won the U. 8. 
Amateur golf title in 1914 and again 
in 1931—the biggeet spread between 
wins of any player.

'Play For Keeps' In 
Southwest Baseball 
Steps Up This Week

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference baseball 

picks up a bit this week with four 
games that count In the standings 
scheduled.

Baylor last week brushed off 
Rice la  a jtvo-game series to oboW 
conference play imd take a firm grip 
on the top spot.

Baylor and Southern Methodist 
play at Dallas and Texas Christian 
meets Texas at Austin Wednesday. 
Thursday. TCU and Texas play 
again, with Baylor meeting Texas 
AdcM at Waco Saturday.

Baylor la the only undefeated 
tefun left after liwt week's play, 
mostly against intersectional foes.

Conference teams won 12 Inter- 
sectional games last week and lost 
only six.

Southern Methodist beat Ohio 
State twice, 8-7, 7-6, then lost a 
third game to the Buckeyes 3-2.

Texas AdcM beat Ohio State twice, 
14-8, 11-9, but dropped one 10-9. The 
Aggies also lost to Minnesota 10-9, 
after having won one 13-9. They 
beat Oklahoma 12-5. Texas Christian 
lost to Oklahoma 3-1 and split with 
Oklahoma AdcM. winning the first 
of the series 7-6 but dropping the 
second 4-3.

Texas nudged Milwaukee of the 
American Association 6-5 and split 
with Oklahoma, whining 5-0, losing 
7-5. The Longhorns also beat Minn
esota twice, 10-2, 15-9.

The stEuidings:
Team W L R OR PCT
Baylor ................  4 0 29 12 1.000
SM U..................... 6 1 48 36 .857
Texas A8^M ........ 7 2 92 65 .778
Texas ............    5 2 55 35 .714
Rice................   3 2 30 33 .600
TCU ...................  3 2 22 17 .600

M id land  Phillips 66 
Team Defeats Hobbs

The Midland Phillips 66 bowling 
team whipped the Hobbs, N. M., 
Phlllipe 66 five In two out of three 
games at Plamor Lcuies Sunday to 
even a best two-out-of-three aeries 
at one game each. Hobbe had won 
In a previous meeting in Hobbe.

W. V. Linde of the Midland team 
rolled high series of 560. G. I. 
Freeze was high for Hobbe with 494.

The two teams will m e e t  in 
Hobbe to roll off the tie.

seco n d  sh o t a t  th e  n a tio n a l 
tit le  by  h is B ra d le y  U n iv e r
s ity  B rav es  o f P e o ria , 111.

W . .E. H e n d e rso n , “ M r.
BUI'' and “Mr. Basketball" in the 
Southwest Conference, had his Bay
lor Beius beaten 68-66 by Bradley 
Saturday night, but they get to 
New York to play for consolation 
honors.

Bradley gets a second crack at 
City College of New York, a team 
it lost to in the finals of the Na
tional Tournament a weekend ago.

Baylor, a national finalist In 
1948, will meet North Carolina 
State In the New York sheiwdown. 
Bears Big Surprise

Actually the big surprise of the 
Westerns was the performance of 
Henderson’s Bears against Brad
ley. Given 14 points by the book
makers, Baylor came very close to 
winning the playoffs over the na
tion's No. 1 team.

Elected to the Western all-star 
team were Joe Nelson, BYU, and 
Don Heathlngton. Baylor, forwards; 
Paul Unruh, Bradley, center; Gene 
Melchlorre, Bradley, and George 
Sta'nlch, UCLA, guards.

The oddmakers pick CCNY to 
repeat Its NIT victory over Bradley, 
but this time they favor the Beav
ers by a slim one and one-half 
points. In the curtain-raiser. North 
Carolina State Is favored over Bay
lor.

Golf Laague Meet 
Set M onday N igh t
An attempt to oftanise a Fe- 

trulena CM# Lm^me here will be 
made at a uieMlag wf faitereatod 
penane Munday night 

DIek Olle, a louder In the orgaa- 
Isattm muve, eallod the nnurtlng 
fer $ pjn. on the mesaanine flour 
of Hotel Schurbuner.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now 6 Loft Modal Cars
J. H. Brock A C. CoswtII

Wo approdate yoar bwinoto
Ml B. WaD Td. SW

A GOOD CUP OF
C O F F E E

. rI8 STILL Se KÑP 
YOUR FAVORITE RRAND

C IG A R ET T ES
sm L 20c AT THE!

MANHATTAN
W m » H i - W ^  M

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Presa

San Francisco (PCD 9, Pitts
burgh 8.

St. Louis (N> 3, Boston (N) 2. 
San Diego (PCD 11, St. lisuis 

"B” (A) 1.
Chicago (A) 3, Sacramento

(PCD 1.
Brooklyn (N) 11. New York (A) 8. 
Detroit 5, New York “B” (A) 3. 
Buffalo (ID 7, Philadelphia (A) 6. 
Hollywood (PCD 7. St. Louis

(A) 6.
Washington 10, Chattanooga 

(SA) 7.
Cleveland 11, Chicago (N) 5. 
Cincinnati 13. Chicago (A) 5. 
New York (N) 9-2, Oakland

(PCD 6-0.

WINS AFTER 37 LOSSES
MIAMI, FLA. —<iP>— After 27 un

successful Florida starts, Alfred 
Owynn Vanderbilt recently cashed 
in with two successive winners at 
Hialeah Park. His First Glance won 
an allowance sprint and Disconso
late scored in a $12,000 claiming 
race. The latter returned $28.10 for 
$2. Both colts were sired by Dls- 
coveiy, Vanderbilt's great champion 
of 15 years ago.

Only seven World Series games 
have been played In Cleveland, the 
lowest total of any ma}or league 
city.

Bulldogs Get Set 
For District Meet

Stiff workouts are scheduled all thia week for the 
Midland Bulldog track team, to prepare all candidates for 
the District S-AA meet which will be staged in Odeaaa’a

showing his boys made in

Training 
Camp Briefs

Broncho Stadium Saturday.
Coach Tugboat Jones was highly pleased with the

the West Texas Relays last 
Saturday.

Harrie Smith, HidUnd’a 
high hurdler, proved hfmatlf 
more than a threat for the 
distrlet hurtUcB reeoed w h e n  bo 
topped the ttmbor In ISA aoooiMk 
a t Odoaou. Be le c ipeeted to em al 
or bettor hto a m t  In the S-AA 
meet

Ralph Brooks bestod an h i g h  
jumpers by four inches to win first 
In the Odessa meet also establish
ing him as a favorite.

John Klinger. Bulldog mfler, fail
ed to place In the West l>xas event 
but showed enough stuff to retain 
his posltton as a strong district 
contender.
Barrii In 44$

Jack Bunts h a s  been training 
hard for the 440-yard dash and hto 
times have been impressive. Bk 
did not enter Seturday's oompetlon 
because no 440 was nm.

W. H. Black, pole vaulter and 
broad Jumper; Dwane Bush. MO- 
dash man; Leo Hatfield, low hurd
ler; Roy Kimsey and Robert Bels- 
ling, dash men, and Stan Ooker, 
Dalton Byerley and Freddie Bilbo, 
field events men, will be ready to 
go in the District session.

The Bulldogs placed fifth In the 
West Texas Relays with 10 3/5 
points but the ftold was m u c h  
stronger than the 3-AA nj»»d will 
be.

The district golf and ♦.«mnu 
meeU also will be held In Ode«a 
Saturday.

The undefeated Bulldog
golf team is top seeded for the meet. 
Tho Purple golfers whipped other 
district teams In an exhibition meet 
Saturday

By Tbe Asoociated Ft too
Bob Lemon of the ClevMand In

dians. is, to invert a familiar base
ball phrase, a good pitching hitter.

The six-foot Californian came to 
the Tribe in 1946 as an infielder- 
outfielder. But he couldn't hit 
consistently. So, Manager Lou Bou
dreau gave him a crack at pitching 

. . and Lou’s never been sorry. 
Alter a 4-5 warmup record. Lemon 

won eleven games in 1947. Then, In 
'48 he came Into his own, winning 
20 games, including a no-hit, no-run 
game against Detroit and two 
World Series victories over the Bos
ton Braves. Last season Lemon 
chalked up 22 more triumphs.

But his tenure on the mound has 
not hurt his batting eye. Lemon 
hit a two-run homer Sunday to 
pace Cleveland to an 11-6 verdict 
over the Chicago Cubs. In addition, 
the 185-pound right-hander held the
Cubs to three hits in seven Innings.• • •
PITTSBURGH READY 
TO TRADE LOMBARDI

OAKLAND. CALIF. —()P)— The 
New York Giants can obtain Pitts
burgh’s diminutive lefthander, Vic 
LombanU, for Infielder Jtick Ix>- 
hrke.

Roy Harney, general manager of 
the Pirates, said Sunday he's anx
ious to swap. “I hear Durocher 
wants a pitcher,” Harney said. “Well, 
well give him one and It wont cost 
him a penny. He can have Lom
bardi for Lohrke, even up.”B • •
HOT TRADE’ RUMOR

BRADENTON, FLA, —(/PV- A
“hot trade” rumor In this training 
spot of the Boston Braves has the 
Tribe obtaining Veteran Catcher 
Walker Cooper from the Cincinnati 
Reds. The unconfirmed report has 
Infielder Sibby Slstl listed as one of 
two players who may wind up with 
the Rhinelanders.B • •
HOUSE GETS CHANCE

LAKELAND, FLA. —(AV- Frank 
House, the Detroit Tigers' $75,000 
bonus catcher, got his starting 
chance Monday as the Tigers faced 
the Boston Braves.

B B B

WRIST SPRAIN STILL 
WORRIES RALPH KINER

SAN FRANCISCO —m — Big 
Ralph Klner, the National League's 
highest-priced baseball player, still 
Is troubled, by a two-weak-old wrist 
sprain and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
high command admitted Monday It 
has them worried.

The right - himded socker who 
• la i r e d  54 homers last year in
jured his right wrist in a collision 
during a March 14 exhibition game
against the Chicago 'White Sox.* • •
WHO’S ON FIRST?
LUKE APPLING, MAYBE

LOS ANGELES —</P>— After two 
decades as a Chicago 'White Sox 
shortstop. Luke Appling may be 
holding down first base when the 
season opens.

Manager Jack Onslow said Mon
day that the ageless Appling has 
ordered a first baseman's mitt and 
that he would experiment with Luke 
at that spot.

Jockey Lester Balaskl has a yray 
with two-ysar-olds—he rode only 
three winners In 30 days at Hialeah 
recently and all were Juvenllas.

00 u
50 Al»o .„otorcyrlet Q
> Sales. Serricc, Pam, Repairs Q 

Phone M23—OSessa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
UtHo Job« Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enginooring & Mockino Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phono 3T51

Per Pound
(Bonal««$, mind you)

For tho most doUcioua

. Barbecue 
Beef

you'vo ev«r ootM. You'll 

wendor why poopio eror 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Same Price!)
Doot* fsrgot — yso eaa ro^od 
oat the vrhols sseal right hsra 
If TOR Uke. Cold Batods, Beam, 
Bread, Pickles, etc. Prepared 
FRESH every day!

s

C e c il K in g 's  
F in e  Foods
On Morionftold et Toxot 

Phone 2929
READ OUR OTHER ADS Df 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

Furniture

MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

DUNN' S  V A N  LINE
I'hom- 1793 M.dlond 2412 Wosf W .||

for :n!ormation e rd  ■< ifrrofi.

I changed to the new Pale Dry geasd 
pRiZB because it*t tbe kind beer that 
suits my taste -s really fine, beer !

.ioM -
G efJkwim  Ctofwgr, Hmaiom, Texm

)>
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Wetf Again
in Hamelin

HAM tLDI, a m U A K Y  - < iV -  
n tn  mn baele In aiM]

Jg ^ c n y  la th cn  want a  new pled

P**»y offlclal« claim the town, 
ana ox grain mills, has more rats 
Pw capita than any other city in 
Oennany.

Ancient legend says that sitoa- 
« m  prevailed in 1284, when a pied 
P4»r tootled his flute through 
Hamelin and led the rats m w  
to a  watery grave in the River 
weser. Xvery Summer the fairy 
la dramaUaed here.

The legend also adds that the 
l ^ a  refused to i>ay the piper his 
pranised reward. In  retaliation, be 
piped the town’s children out of 
the city and all dis^q;>eared except 
two—one blind, the other lame.

A preaent-day piper will be most 
welcome if he can take care of the 
rats. He must promise to leave the 
children, who also have Increased 
considerably in number.

F IU D  WITH ENERGT 
*AST MOUNS, ILL.—</P)—Plre- 

men were on their way back to the 
station from a false alarm when 
they sniffed smoke. They stoiH>cd. 
got down and doused a fire in the 
brake section of the fire truck.
LBOAL NOTICES
___ CiTATiO« a t  PUBLlCATIOn
TWS 8TATX o r  TKXAS 
COCHTT o r  IfIDLAMD 
TO. Midland Investm ent Company, a 
corporation: M i d l a n d  Investm ent
Company, a defunct corporation. Its 
unknoem  stockholders, otncers and 
OIrsetors: and Midland Investm ent 
Company, a partnership, its unknown 
members, share-holders or parthsrs; 
and th e unknown heirs of said de- 
t endante aa may be deoeased. their 
heiia  and lecal repreasntatlvea.

ORSSTOlO:
TOU ARI HEREBY COMMANDED to 

appear before the OUtrlct Court of 
Midland County, Texas, at or before 
IS 40 o ’clock A. M. on the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Iseuence of th is cita
tion . th at la to aay, at or before 10 .-00 
o ’clock A. M. on Monday the 10th day 
of AiwU. A. D. ISSO, tn a su it num- 
bsred S4S4 on tb s Docket of said 
Court wherein W. A. LUMPKIN Is 
p la in tiff and t b s  partlea above 
named, and to whom th is citation Is 
isstied. are defendants, and the na
ture of said su it la as foUowe:

P lain tiff allecea oemershlp of lands 
In Midland Cotmty. Texas, described 
as follows, to-w lt:

BEINO all of Lot 1. Block 39. 
Wsat End Addition to  the town 
of Midland. Midland County, 
Tsxaa.

Said action la a su it In trespass to 
try title  by p laintiff for title  and pos- 
aasalon of said land above described, 
th e said action belnt brousht aa well 
to  try title  es for damasee In the sum  
of 910400.00.

P lain tiff prays In said petition for 
recovery of title  and poeieeslon of aald 
land, for damacee. costs of s\Ht and 
for auch other relief, special and gen- 
eraL In taw aiMl In equity, as be may 
be en titled to.

ISSUED th is the 23rd day of Febru
ary. AD . 1990.

" NETTTB C. HOMER. Clerk
D Istnet Court, of Midland County.
Texaa.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OF OFFICE th is 23rd dsy Of 
February. A.D. 1990.
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER. Ocrk

D istrict C oiut of Midland County.
Tsxaa.

(Mar 9-13-30-37)

☆  WHY BE "CASH OUT" WHEN YOU CAN  "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ ,
RATES aiMl INTORBIATION  

RATS8:
9s a word a day.
Me a word three deyu 

MINIMUM CHAROE8:
1 day iOe.
3 days 91J0

OA8B m ust aoesmpany aD o td n  for 
fila lfla rt ada with a specified num
ber at days for easb tn bn inserted 

ERRORS appearlnc in  claaelfled ada 
wU) be corrected without charge by 
notlee given ImmedlatMy after tbv 
first tneertlna

CLASSIFISDe wUl be accepted until 
10 40 a m on week days and 0 p m  
Saturday for Sunday tasuea

LODGE NOTICES
^  Midland Lodge No. «23. AF 
jR  and AM. Monday March 27, 

school 7;30 p. m., Thursday 
W ASx March 30, work In BA and 

MM degrees 7.40 p. m. J. B. 
McCoy, WJg.; L. C. Stepb-

PUBUC NOTICES

FREE CALICHE 
anci d irt at 

New Hospital Site, 
Plenty Available

NaW AUls Chalmers combine, c a n  
make immediate delivery. See Red 
Petty a t 913 South Main.
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, hematltcblng. belts and 
eovsred buttons All work guaranteed 
24-bouT service

SINGER SEW ING 
AAACHINE CO.

119 8 Main Pbone 188

NOTICE OP SALE
In ClvU AcUon No. 309 In tb s DU- 

tiic t Court of the United Statee for 
. the Northern D istrict of Texas, fo rt 

Worth Division, styled *rhe First sls- 
Uonal Bank of Fort Worth. Trustee, 
vs. Edward T. Affleck, et al, by Its 
order and decree dated February 13. 
1990. the Court ordered and directed 
The First National Bank of Fort 
Worth. Receiver In said cause, to sell 
the od. gas. m lnsral rights and royal- 
tlea, hereinafter described, at public 
sale for cash s t the steps of the court
house of Eastland County at Eastland. 
Tsxaa, at 11.40 A Ji. on the 4tb day of 
A piU  1990.

Fursuant to  said order and decree. 
TThe First National Bank of Fort 
Worth. Receiver, w ill offer for sale 
aa aald tim e and place as Parcel “ONE” 
th e foUowlag oil prodnclng properties, 
assets of Texas Publicity Royalties, s

(a) An ondlvlded 1893/8796 of
a /3 7 9  tntsrsst In the oQ. gas, mineral 
sa d  royalty rights, sub)ect to an oU, 
gas and mineral lease held by the 
Humble OU R R efining Company. In. 
under and partalning to 2 3 ja .4  acres 
of mors or leas, known as the
Yarbrough and Allan Rairch. situated  
In Ector, Crane. Ward and Winkler 
Counties. Texas, described in t b s  
lasse dated JtUy 32. 1937, executed by 
The First Rational Bank of F o r t  
W orth. Trustee, et al. to L. C. Link and 
Xif him  aaslcned to Humble OU Ac Re
fin ing Company (and later amended), 
being all of said ranch except N/3 of 
NW/4 of Section 3«. Block B-14, Ector 
County.

(b) 1883/87W of the fuU mineral In- 
teraet In and to the oU. gas. mineral 
»rwd royalty rights in . imder and per
tain ing to the West 1994 acres of 
TANO HR. Company Survey No. 111. 
AbaSract N a 34a. and the South 1994 
acxsn at TANO RR. Company Survey 
na art: Abstract 399. Baylor County. 
Tsxaa. sobjeet to  olL gaa and mineral 
Ism s or laoaaa on a part of said land 
beM by the British American OU Pro
ducing Company.

e) An undivided 1M3/S79S of 23/979 
interast In and to the oU. gas. mineral 
so d  royalty rlgh u  in. under and par

to the N. W. V* at Section 13. 
-T . HEAWT RR. Company Sur 

M Hale County. Texas, subject to 
an oil, gas and mineral lease now held 
by OU end Oee Company.

also at the asme tim e and place 
th e Receiver wlU offer for sale as 
Fai>»-I *’TWO" all Interest owned by 
the Trtwt BstaU known as Texaa 
Pabttelty Royalties. In and to the oU. 
gaa. oalneral and royalty rlghta in cer
a t e  loeatsd in  the following
w unttas tn T nea.

■dwwds. Brewster. Kinney. Val 
Tasgta. Ckoekstt, ReeL CbUdress. 
OolHs. fleesenrhi Beetle nd.

‘Teylar. Cley. Bosque. 
Hale. Baser and Olaaseock. ba
te«  eU aoeb Intaraet la  aald 
■biietlse uwwed by tbe Trust 
M e le  aeoapt tb at In Betor ersi 
BAle OowatiM beiMnliMnn de- 
sarlbed m a  part of Paroal

BeM*Mtaces9 at th e Trust Batata la 
fu ithar iln m iiil  tn tha aforaman- 
Msaad aedar and d a m s pursuant to  
Tt)f«^ aald sa ls wm ba marts and to  
MtiSis i^w M sse Is ^ r s  Trv'lT la  tb s 
aaala th e tntsraal  ownad by tb s Trust 
Batata la  tha pnmartles deaerlbed as 
PSieal •’TWO* la n /979  nndlvlrtad. Oar- 
tMn at lands loaatad la  Olaaaeoek. 
Taylor. R ain RMStend and stapfaaxu

*~'*rartete * o n * ^ a a d  **rwo* wUl ba 
ofXarad tar aela saparataly.

T hs M gbasl sad  bast Mddar for tba 
•- ^ - - as Faroel “OKB“

~jgt m td saia dallvar to  tba Traat 
tt at Tha First National Bank of 
Wartb oonduottng such sals a 

Cbaak or OwtlAad ChaeM tn
__  gf to to;a f aald Haoalver. to  a s baM andgf to  aeoordaaea w ith aald 

I dsetsa at tha Court, and tbe 
lad  hast tilihlrr far th s prop- 

.m ito a d a a  F m l  " IWO” ahaU 
saladattvar to th s Trust OfXl-

•* TB» y y  B ^ _ Mm sw r saaWBOllag aald aaM; a  Cash-
?fassk la  th s

COVERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWINO ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Frank Whitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
MADAM RusaeU. readings, business snd 
love affairs. Mondsy through Friday. 
9 a. m. to  4 p. m. Call 1898-J for ap
po in tm ents No Sunday readings
SEWINO. alterations, covered buttons, 
belu. etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris, 708 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J
LOST AND FOUND

QUICKIES

irp l

*See, you’d have w et fe e t—If 
yon hadn’t bought th ose rub
bers I  saw  in  th e  R eporter-T ele-, 
gram  C laaaified A ds!”

BABY SITTEltS 12

D A V IS  NURSERY
Cars For Children By Tha Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phons 1899-R 1409 W Esntucky

IF INTERESTED
tn good horns for pre-school chU- 
dren—

CALL 3103-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FE.MALE 13
LXC.CUTIVE secretary would like to 
locate perm anently In Midland. Cap
able of assiunlng tbe  responslbtlltlea 
of an office. Experienced In chemical 
and process engineering, construction 
snd materials. Pbone 388« until Tues
day. March 28.
M'M ELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W ATER SYSTEM S
Complete Installation including weu 
drilling 38 m onths to pay 

No Down Payment
Permian Equipment 

Company
913 8 Main Phone 3498

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to  find homes for s  num ber of 
nice dogs snd  cats The animal shelter 
Is at 1703 E Wall
LOST' Boston screwtall bulldog. Brown 
with white markings, wearing red col
lar. Answers to  name of "Rusty." 
Please call 449 Reward.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHH.DREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J  1409 W Kentucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Glrla—If you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
l8 an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators Elam 3135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
|16SiX) per month by tbe end of the 
first year YomU have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more In
formation. drop in and talk It over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring Bt., South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marienfield 
Phone IKX)

MnCKIXANKOUS SBBTfCS 14-A

HUGHES
W ELDfNG SHOP

Aoetytene and alactrlo welding.
Wa do shop or portabto waldlng. 

C loth« Uno polw  hunt, trallan  
built to your ntlafacttan. lawn swings 
built and guarantaad.

Phone 3970 - E. Hiwoy 80

HOME LAU N DRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oanrln 
W e do rcxigh dry, wet wash 

and finish work,
PICK-UP AND DBLJVEBY

1307 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

W IN D O W  CLEAN ING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANINO SERVICE 
Old and new windows of all tirpes 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimotes

Fully Insured — Phone 946
CKB8POOL8, Septic Tanka. Cooling 
Towera. cleaned by powerful aoctlon 
pumpa and vacuum by akUlad opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free «tlm ates. Oaorga W. Bvana, pbone 
9499
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
snd aU kinds of yard work a t reason
able nrlce. call 34K5-W.
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and da- 
llverv Phone 3738-W

Classified Ads 
Get Results

★  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
LARGE bedroom for one or two men. 
$7 per week, single or |9  week, double. 
Everything furnished. 910 West Mis
souri.
N iVt, iron t bedroom with Unng room 
and kitchen prlrllegM. To girls or 
couple. On bus stop and pavement. 
Phone 2453-W. 500 East Florida.
FOR KENT; aedroom, luteben Privi
leg«. W « t side. Young woman. On 
bus Une. Phone 1884-J or 277.
xMiCe. oeoroom tor rent, cloee in. P ri
vate entrance. 208 W « t Louisiana. 
P*'o ^  1477-W.
>V>K Kej«T: Kearoom; one or two men. 
Close in. 222 South Colorado. Pbone 
3223-W.

17
3-room furnlsbad apartaant, private 
bath, ateam haated. AH bOla paid. 
BuUdlag T-190. Air Tarmliial. L. A 
Bniuaon. Pb««a 349 
NkW small fumlabad apartmant. naar 
aaw boapltaL Avallabte March 8«.
Phone 2717-W. __________
ONB—th r«-room fumlabad houaa. 969.
Ona—two-room  
after S.

apartmant. Call

LaDY would Uka to abara dtmtex with 
ona airi. C lo« ln. Pbona «TgS-W after L
APARTMEN’TS, UNFURNISHED It

WANTCD TO n N T
BMPUQTBD ooopla àaOtraa 3 or 8-
KXMB tw nÛ Ê ÎkÊ d MMTtBMBt OT ÌMNIM.
OaU 1 »  ûÊin o r a o u ^  alcbti and

if  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UNFUBNISHXD, 3 room 9M: 3 room 
939 with community hatha. 3 rooma 
990; 4 room 980. w lta private hatha 
All bilia paid. Chlldian allowad. Air 
Tarmlnal T-193. Pbona 349. L. A. Brun
son__________________________________
UNFURNlBHBl!) 4 • room spartmanT 
u tU itl«  paid. Couple or adulta only. 
Apply at 1909 Bast Hlway.
FOR RBNT' Unfumlabad naw 3-room  
apartmant. 9«« par month. 901 North 
Port Worth.

13HOUSES. FURNISHED
6^roSm T um SE ârîS\î!rT iSr™ p5m â^
neqt tenants. 309 North D. Inquire at 
varare soartm ent In rear.
H O USES, UNFURNISH ED
NEW fotu-room unfurnished b o u «  
for ren t Inquire 1704 North Main.
O FFICE. B U SIN E SS PRO PEB’TY 21

OFFICE SPACE 

Hobbs, New Mexico
New downtown office building 
ready May 1st; air conditioned, 
central heat, all utlUUea. 12 large 
oU tc« suitable for oU company. 
Insurance or supply company of- 
f lc «  Write

JOHN A  HUTTON 
Box 142

Hobbs, New Mexico

FOR I.S.AB1:. Bau Angelo Texaa 4Uxoo 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
90x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal oU field supply b o u «  
rtc  B<m 1009 San Alicelo Texaa
W ANTED TO RENT 25

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80
UBeJ} Ailts Coaimers model U trac
tor with blade, tu rn ing  plow and cu l
tivator. Special at 9495. See Red Petty 
a t 912 South Main.
HOMr, lauudry—wet wash, rough dry 
and finish. Unlforma finished, 40c. 1 
day service. If desired. Phone 4883-W. 
1600 South McKenzie.
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipm ent Call Fred Arnett 
Dhone l.'iSS-W
BACHELOR'S b u n d l«  done. 802 South 
Marshall.

BEDHCXIM tor reut to one man, p ri
vate entrance, adjoining bath. «01 East 
California. Phone 3439-J.
Ni CeLY furnished bedroom for man 
only. 935 per m onth. 405 North Big 
Sorlnv.
BEDROOM for girls. All new furniture. 
Kitchen prlvlleg«. 205 Eaat Ohio. 
Pho"e .7901.
LARUE, nice bedroom for rent. O ut
side entrance, adjoining bath. Phone
2037.
b .'.DROOM In a quiet home. Close In. 

" a .t  Ohio.
0,^lE room tor ladles or couple. KUeb- 

orlvl'— s 1,708 South Colorado.
lor glris.

Sn-lnv. Phor<e 351-J.
5U5 North Big

LOVELY bedroom for ren t In n e w  
hoir,« Ait'otnln" hath Phone 157A-M
APARTM LNTS, FURNISH ED 17
FURNIBHED 2 rooms and bath 
couple 501 South Baird.

for

LARGE 2-room furnished apartm ent 
for rent. See a t 311 W « t New York.

W ANTED
LARGE FURNISHED

Apartment for couple
Permanently employed by oil comi>any 
In Midland. Will pay top price and 
sign long-term  leaae for suitable 
apartm ent.

FRANK BREEN

Phone 1823
FROM 8 to 9 
1887-J AFTER 9

RECO NDIT IO NED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACT ICALLY

GOOD
A S

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices for cash on aU bedroom, 
living room and dinette soltes, 
odd chairs, rockers, miscellan
eous items. Have new lines com
ing, must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see our stocks 
before you buy.
Also Good Selection of Unflnlshod 

Furniture.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

MUnCAL AMD KAMO

popular ptaao ta

rs have a  ha*
aa ovgaa tenhwlrlaa 
MDBlOOOMPAirr 

314 R  R h. Fhs. 3M2, 3263
(Tbte Is oar 
loottttoo).
Nb W a p ta «  aad Oiaad

129 B. Xrvh«. Fb. 9T22.

(or
to pay. Laadl .  
Ohlekarlag, Ifaai 
Utaar. Stety *  
aad B aay otbar 
piano tadostry. 
Boat atttoa.

ptanw Mb«al 
lad Biaaoa Tha 
wtta two ya

a  *  RawUa.
O laA  Oi

W * 5 teX

War

ta tba

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 82

LAW N  TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

Hi6 new 16-80-0 fertfliier, e^ietdany 
good for this area. Uae half as mneh 
aa other fertmaer.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

W ILL IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 8011 1401K Highway 80

PLANTS, shruba. Fomagranat. Fony- 
th is. Phlox, Verbenaa, LUlaa, Muma. 
e»e. Mra. Spauldlne. UOS North Main
PLOW ING, LETELINO S2-A
EXPERT yard lavellhg 
tract or by hour. New tractor. 
H«n Phone 4387

Plowing. Con 
actor. Lm  Boy

MACHINERY 36
INTERNATIONAL 1949 modal O tractor. 
9995 Ree Red Petty at 913 South Main
LIVESTOCK 37

W ANTED
Yean leaae on three-bedroom un- 
furnUhed houae. P lea«

Call 3939 or 9012-F4
AFTER 6 P. M.

YOUNG couple with one-month-old 
baby wlab to  ren t 2-bedroom furnlabed 
houae. Perm anent. Will be Intereated tn 
anything le «  th an  9130 per m onth 
Call 4906, Sweetwater (collect). Write 
Aaron R. Anderaon. Box 592, Sweet
water, Texaa.

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

W hile they last!
20 to choose from.

1913 North M ain öfter 6 p.m.
6X11.1. cracM; Will aell brand new 9- 
foot Admiral refrigerator and dlvldad 
top gM range, far below coat. Mra. 
Harry Wtlllamaon, 1103 North Main.
MA'YTAO waahlng machlna for aala. 
One year old. Tub atanda complete. 
9139 1908 North Edwarda.
YOUTH bed end m attre«  Can be 
seen at 1S04 Weat Front Street. Call
2327-J.
FOR AALE: Uaed doora, wlndowa and 
Venetian bUnda. Phone 109, 104 Waat
Ohio. Monday.
FUK BALe.: ,'4orge table-top gM range.
».«•' ov,o-- ‘>259.

vaiuu;. a i-.ing ta ble and 
»»n- WHon- 329«.

ANTIQUES 27

For Acticn^ of distlDctioD 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

GRADE "A" 
DAIRY SALE

March 28th 10:00 a.m.

The form and 54 heed choice 
cows, all dairy equipment, 4 
tractors, etc.
Everything sells. No reserva
tions.

One mile southwest of 
Portoles, N. M .

THOAMS F. HOW ARD, Owner 
M ILLARD LONG, Auctioneer

FARM EQUIPBfENT 33
FOR SALE Sprinkler Irrigation equlp- 
mant, 1200 fe «  4" earner Una 400' 3" 
aprinkler line Two pumpa Call 1939-W
4-row Maaaey-Hama, ready to plant, 
97M 8 «  Bed Petty at 913 South Main.

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS S E R V ia  DIRECTORY

A BSTRA CTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

SHELL O IL CO M PAN Y  
W ILL  EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions.

Apply Room 708 

Petroleum Building

ATLAN T IC
Has opening for stenographer. 
Dictation, typing and miscel

laneous clerical duties.

Apply in person

5th floor 
McClintic Bldg.

Midland Abstract -Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Reprmentlng

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall

Alma Heard, Mgr.
Phone 4769

Security Abstract Co.
Our recorda are for your convenience. 

We Invite you to  use them.

Title Insurance o Specialty
108 S Loralne Phone 238

AIR CONDITIONING

W ANTED:
SECRETARY

No dictation. Hours: 10 to 5. 
Age: 80-36. Apply in person.

TOW ER THEATER

HkLF WANTED. atALR
NATIONAL flnanoe oompany baa open- 
lag for oum between 34 and 38 to 
handle eoUectlona, CoUege man pre
ferred. but not neeaaaary. If your ex- 
partenoe w ill qualify you for poeltton. 
Good future for u a n  that la looking 
for a permanent oonneoUon. Include all 
Information In your letter and wa w ill 
arrenge for an Intervtew. Box 1797. 
Midland.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE f-A

Parker
Employment Service

tn -i Noyw Bldg a il N Ooloradb 
We have postttooa open for pro- 
fnaatonaL technical and aklllod « a -

PHONE S I 0
THAIM QUICKLY 

for a poaltton with a futura Enroll 
asrty lor our naw begtnnara eataaa tn

DRAFTING
Opana March 21

Nine Business College
ItW « . Ohio Pbone M
Aw ote «rahdanea lin n  haa opening 
now tar man and womea to  do aatea 
work. Oar teMapaopla art aendng from 
620 9o 366 par day. Flanty at landa 
n n te b e d . Bee Mr. Bblxlay OerdwalL 
Boom 106-103. Wait 2nd. Oiiaaae. Taxaa
OLD aatehHahert firm hm opening loi

. Plenty at
qneim ad Meda (uralaBed. Reply box 

aere a t ----  “  '
W 'kgeni-

baby «hdaa w rite Oden 
Ro-Flntlng Oo„ 22U Woof 2n d ,

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAl.SAi SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONY 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8  T A

AUTO RENTAL
RENT A  NEW  CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

R a t«  from 93 day, up. 
AEROMOTTVB SERVICX CO. 

Phone 7834 Box 1167

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES; For baaement excava

tion. Burface tanka and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For drilling and 

blasting aeptlc tanka, pipe Unea, 
d itc h «  and pavement breaker work.

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Maiienfleld Phone 3411

M A TTR ESS R EN O V A TIN G

SPECIAL
Inneraprlng m ettre«—917J0

m ettre«—914.99 up

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

LtmiteO to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yand Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REW INDING

All Work Ouaranteed 
New Deico Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Pbone 2655 203 South Main
FI.OOB COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. M ain Phone 2462

Full BlM 
up 999.90.
Full alas cotton  
923JO.
Full a ln  a t« ) tMsa aprlnga—910J9 up 
938.99.
Full alM rollaway coll spring beds with 
mattress—938 J9.
Half a l«  rollaway )>ed and mattreaa— 
929JO
F «tb er pUlowa—91-99.
Unfinished cheat—98.29 up 91«J0. 
Finished cb « t—916.90 up 919J0.
All mattreaa« rebuilt the next 
weelu will be aterlUaed with no 
charge

CITY FURNITURE At 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Pbona

PA IN TIN G , PAPERING

Papering —  Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS
PRINTING

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Pré« and Offset 

Cards-Letterbeada-Offlce Porma 
Mimeographing—O ffice 8uppU «

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W . W all Phone 3<
RADIO SERVICE

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert aervloe on all radlda—Oo 
stock of parts and tubes. Past 
on car radios.

Plenty ot Parking Bpace 
AU Work Ouaranteed

4 Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

TOO 8 Main Pbone 3453

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ° o rv ^ u r L O A N S
Rifle»—Pistols—Camerh»—Jewelry—BUT—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 EMMt Wan

C..BINET SHOPS

N O LEN 'S 
CAB INET  SHOP

^leciallxes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do saah and door work.

310 8. Dallas Phone 209
CARPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.- 

119 S. M ain Phone 2462
COR8BTIERB

Spencer Supports
Beware ot “*fg**>g hreaata » a d  
«hdpmwi, Oat a aopport IndlvMu- 
ally daalgnad for baauty and baalth

MRS. O LA  BOLES
UlO W. WaU 
Pboaa m ta-J

CONTRACTORS
O O N CanR OOMTRACTOR 

noon. Ortvawaya 
» a . OaD m  ter traa

UUTO M  H
MBa SS» « 1

FLOOR SA N D IN G . W AXING

Floor Sorting and W axing
MACHUn» FOB RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
306 8 Main Phooe 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W  410 Watson St.
BLIP OOVBB8. OBAPB8, BBD8FRBAD8 
Drapery abop. Wa aeU mateHala or 
make up youra Oertruda Otbo and 
Mra W B. Franklin. 1018 W. WaU. 
Phone 481

WlLSOn WOBKBOOM

Buffleo-O uitalna Bpaelatty 
Júao œ a p « y _ b ^ ^ ^
MBB CLAOOR 

1400 a  M aiteaíM d Fbooa 816

LINOLEUM LAT1NG
KZPEBT LINOLEUM. LAYWa 

AO Work OMh 
8M  F O eiK R  
Pbooa 37M-W-1

4 « o v iM a

M O V IN G
Local a n d  U a m  O ta ta n e t

AAAYFLOWER

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
8enrlce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North Main Phone 1979

AU Work Ouaranteed

iPhillips Rodio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delirery and Pick Up 

Benrlce
Phoxw 8671 1019 W. Wall

* OBFEMUABLB
RAD IO  REPAIR

AU Work Ouaranteed 
Prompt Oourteoua 8« v loa

W EM PLE 'S
Next to  Poet Offtea Pbooa MO

REFRIGERATtMt SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

genuine Ports
n  Ta

BEAUCHAMP'S
a 994 SM R. Main

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appikince Co.
1RS

ROOFING CONTRACTORS VACUUM CLEANERS
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

AU Work anarintaad  
X. J. HBCTOB

1906 SOUTH PORT WORTH
KIRBY V A C U U M  

CLEANER CO.
THE C»ILY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales and Service os all makes

C. C. Sides
TOa a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

RUQ CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B«utlfuU y claanao. apart allalng In 
carpeta. offlca buUdlnga, homaa. m oth
proofing; for 9 yeara.

CaU
R. B Bauknlght at W «tam  Fum ltura 

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
8 a l«  • Servlea • Suppltea 

Oarmantalra, Cord Wlndara, PoUsbara

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

tt no anaww. eaU 4475-W

WE REPAIR
AU M ak« Of

SEW ING M ACHINES
Lat a Singer expert tuna-up your Saw
ing MaOilna. Raaaonabla C barg« Ba- 
tlm at«  fumUbed In advance OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Malo Pbone 14H HOOVER CLEANERS

Upright and Tank TYpa
HOOVER

Authortaad 8aiaa-8arvloa
RAY STANDLEY

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REP AIRED 

Motors For
Bxiy and 8aU

Pbona 9493-J 909 B Florida

USED FURNITURE Midland Bdw. Oo. Fbooa 2900 |
N IX  TRADING  POST
803 & Main Pbom 8636 

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Boxeg and Stoves

Sell Us Your" Surplus

VENETIAN BLINDS (
Vanatlan BUnda | 

Ouatem-mada—3 to 8 day Barvtoa i 
Tarma Oan Ba Arrangad 1 

SHU-R-PIT VENETIAN 
B horo MFO. oo

900 N Wmtbarford Pbona 29»

WA1SR WELLS, SERVICE I
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy oaad fum ltura at aU 
TRAVIS MA'TLOCK

3M SOtrrH MAIM PHOKB 14»

WATER WELL DRILLING t 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Sohneon Jat Fumpa and Frawure  ̂
Byatema for Wwnm. D alzl« and 
Oommarctal Fnrpoaaa Pbona 24» J,
Box 1294 UM H k Straat

HAN(XXHT8 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oaad fum ltura, rtotninj sag mlaeal- 
lanaoua Itama. Buy. aad. trada or paam 
319 B WaU Fbona 110

WINDOW SHADESVACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available. .

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW SHADES *
Pamooi Oohimbta ahadet tn aD  ̂
siaaK Satoi and inatanation.

GIBBS &  HANKS £ 
FURNITURE CO. S

U* Sm ai lU ln  P h o w M a l

VACUUM CTEANERg VACUUM OIEANEB8 Ì

M  A “ e j  VACUUM  CLEANERS \
M ik e d  Sor patR Bis of Texu Stoctrto Oa In 10 tawm Mnoe 188i. £ 
Vaomm etosiMa nm  troai 7,000 to n  JEO BPAL and only an es- r 
p ert can (wJbalaaoa and tanrka your etoanar ao It  iroiaa Uka naw. ■

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up \ 
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS, a  

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59.95 UP. J
Get a biggor trodB-in on now or in td  cloonerg * 

or D sn ir ropotrs tot mss. ^
fi. BLAIN LUSL PHONE 2500 i

Par Sato

Toong 
Phot» 044

with ohtMraB and 
wateb áom- tU  Waat Mla-

aowrt._____________________________
BED C hlpe« chow rtmw pop p i«
« le  Fhope 4WÌ-W 
FOB 8AUC: a-m ontb-old 
latervd b la ^  cocker. 918.

To

l i

MISCBLLANEOUS

BUY, TRADE
boUdtng

Coll L  R. Logsdon

HEARING AIDS 4S-A

BEL TONE
Tha Wend*! Poramoat O a^U att 

Hm ilng Aid
Atea Ba99arl« toe AU Makaa

BBLTONB OP ICOLAIID
2201 W  Texas. Phone 1889

SPORTING GO<M>S
P&ACnCALLY new woman's matehert 
aet golf duba, and bag. Bargain. 1406 
Harth A
Ri-vv «»tajo M ATERIALS

We Have The

Best Prices
For Cash!

EVEN BETTER PRICES • 
IN  Q U A N TITY  LOTS

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL  RETURNS '

OaMPLETB LINE OF
' DOORS

including Birch, Oum and Fir. Slab 
doon, both interior and exterior.

OOMPLETB LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

aiid Mil) Item». Also 24x34, 34x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught wlndowa 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE

including Lock8, Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite.
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, * 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo
Siding, etc-----everything for

your building needs.

W E . M AKE  
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 628

Western Lumber 
Company

St Highway 80 - Phone 391’

Homes Built 
An(d Financed

’Everything for the Builder* 
CHECJK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

re A  Improvement Loans * 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

- Í

General M ill Work
ndow unita, molding, trim and ate. 

MIU Work Olvialan

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

3330 ISOO W M Front

Vernon E  Stewart
GENERAL MILL WORK

OablData — Wlndowa — Doom

1506 W N Front Street
PHONF iwn

BD81NE88 OPPORTUNITIES 67
UHATION grocary, aervlcc ate- 
Uquor atora, poatoffloa In Irri

se, MoHary, Te

H3B aAL.>: Oroeery atora. WU) aall flx- 
aaparate from atoek. BxoaUant 
a oo Ranch road 23. Oontact

Hatgbborhood grooavy an4

A U TO A ^T IV E
AUTOS POR 8ALR

Oapandabte

USED CARS

504 E. Florido
IMS

m., and Sunday.

motee.

cooditkm .
ttota.

oaeter, 91»J8Û 
Ineluding lawn 

Patty 89 912 aontb

Mareuiy atatkm  wagon. Baauat-« 
■arooB ootae. Laathar unholatety. 

oondtthm. Dato 
IBM. Fhona 4182.
1946 F óñ r

Mortli O.
(Odor. radk> 
Oan fln an tt I 

aoa 109-J. R

^OR IRAPR; 19»  4-door Flyiuum b for
Oaa 2194-W. 2 «

Ont 9 »  am  tt. Can ama, 2 uaoks

torn, »teiee aad Body. gHK « S ia



•11 AüTQg rOK «ALB

Exactly What 
You Want!

Plyivxxifh 2-door. Radio orvj h«ot«r-------- ---------- $750
W f  C h fV fo Itt 4-door. Radio and heoter------ -------------$475
1^4i| Pockofd 4-door. Loaded with extras  — $1,475
^^40 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater.......................................... $275

Pfymouth 4-door. Rodio ond heater, white tires. $950

SEE THIS CLEAN SPECIAL
Dodo* club coupe. 10,000 octuai miles, rodlb ond 

heoter, white tires, plastic sect covers. Exceptional.

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge 1 Vi-ton stoke.

1946 Chevrolet 1 Vi-ton fla t bed.

New Dodge Pickups:
V i, 9/4 and 1 ton models.

M A N Y  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:CX) p.m.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

If  It's a light cor you want, we have it! 
i f  you wont to  save money, this is the place to trade or buy. 
I f  AxJ want a guaranteed car that's really stood behind—  

we have It.
Mwoys remember when you trade, it's the difference that 

counts. Our difference is lower.
Ftxtl IMS a-door Mdan Ford 1M7 3-door ied«n

Ford 1M7 4-door sed&n Ford 1947 club coupe
S—Ford 1S46 2-door sodans Ford 1944 convertible

Chevrolet 1M7 4-docr aeden Chevrolet 1947 club coupe .
Obcvrolet 1M7 2-door tedan Chevrolet 1942 Aero, slickest In town

Ohevrolet 1941 3-door eedan Chevrolet 1940 4-door sedan
Kaiser 4-door sedan (rough) ........  S375

Nash 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and bed.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1M7 Ford m -to n  C.OJ:.. In good condition........ ...........|495

1946 Federal big jo b ................. $M0
1941 Dodge I'i-ton . A beauty a t ......... .......  $795
1941 Dodge H-ton pick-up. Slick_________ IMS

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
n  Bast Wan Pheoe 44 or 1610

The Best Buys of Today
1 0 ^ 7  Super Bolck i-door se- 10A fi Bulck convertible. Dyna- 
'  ^  '  dan. 32,000 mllee. flow.

\Q A 1  Chryiler New Yorker, 
'  club ooupe, lAOOO miles.

1 9 4 6  Ford 1/3-ton pickup.

1 9 4 9  CMdsmobile s e d a n e t t e  
“M.** 13,000 true miles.

Fully equipped.

You win hovB to see and d rlv i thes« cors to oppreclati them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

n o c m  FOB lALB
M7 M. 
larva wall landeoe»ed race—«WD̂  
close to all

lory caraca aBartweali
trhTmls t1t.(WI90n

To be __________  ___ ____  ___
boulalana M reet—larca I  badroom brisk 
vandiar — attaehad caraca — vaaottan 
bUada-|10.COO-«ul] I1C.OOO lotqxiaUnod ai.
To ba oonetruetad—Xn Obam ira 
—ona-taalf mil» north at 
Hlcbway from A M I traUar park—larca 
3 badroom briek 
caraca -  raaaUaa bUnda — larca lot 
too* a 900'-410,780.00-raU liejM Oto 
loan to quaUflad OL
To ba oonatruetad—In Cbeamlra Aorta 
—3-badroom—1 it  bath—oomMnaUoP
frama and brick—IlltoO^O—PuU 110. 
000 OI loaa to quaunad vataraa.

leoe North Main—0-room atucoo pri' 
rata aratar lyatam—M fruit traaa Urga 
lot—S47M.00.
70« Couth Localna a badroom frama ■ 
nloa fanead in  yard—a ll utUltiaa— 
16.000 fumUhad.

BEFORE YOU BX7Y OR 
BUILD, 8 D  D8 

Complete Building, Loen 
end Insunmce Service

W. F. CH ESN U rS  
AGENCY

MAhTOM
W. P. Chaanut—Oaba Maaaay—Tom 

Oaaay—Bob CbaUnc—Nora Ohasaut 
a u  C MaNaaflaia 

r a o N i aaea

NEW HOMES
Two bedrooms and closets ga
lore! Built up, crushed marble 
roofs. Beautiful hardwood floors. 
These houses are extremely well 
built You have several colon 
to choose from.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 LeggeU Bldg.

4-acre suburban home. 8-room, white 
brick, double garaca, large basement, 
eervants quarteia, OTerbead an d  
ground Unk. Good well. Shown by 
appointment only.
3-bedroom stucco. Nswly dsooratsd. 
Double gsrace. Own water system. 4- 
foot fence.
Cloee In—3-bedroom brick. 3 rental 
units on bsck. Shown by appointment.
3-room bouse and 3 additional lota. 
Own water system. $3,000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
PHONE 2<28

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—Phone 637-J 
Jack Vandiver—3371-M

A TRULY 
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Large comer lot on paved street 
In North part of Midland. Nice 
closets and large rooms. Tile 
kitchen and bath. Separate din
ing room. House has beautiful 
slab doors. Top workmanship 
went into this house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

BARGAIN 
5-room cottage

Close In on North Colorado. 
It's Nice

And Priced TO Sell,

R. C. Moxson 
Key & Wilson

Buy your used Nash fnnn your authorised Nash dealer.
BdeetlaD of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

Special This. Week
1947 Nosh Ambossodor 4-door, two-tone brown. Deluxe 
upholstery, radio, heater, foam sponge cushions. Over
drive. Brond new tires. Cleon. Motor completely recondi-
tionad. Liberal trode on your cor. O N LY .................. $1295

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE M OTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. I Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1M7 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 3-door 
1946 Oldsmoblle 3-door 

1948 WiUys Jeepeter 
1M7 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Plymouth ooupe 
1949 Studebaker H-ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker IH-ton winch truck

BROADW AY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S Loraine
B ctttr Cars For Less Money!

___ Eire rieea oer. |l.TTa
, M toto 4-eoor Mdea. nd to  heel - 
¡¿B rtve wtlBoot sbimac. IMM.

heeler, r e e l

o e e d

qr obS  m  for any « a k e  of 
B88T can .

V  ^ ii*e Leaw  ODd Raflnandng.

* Conner Investmept G>.
J ig  &  ffa il P iioat i m

n
A-l ooeOitlon.

Uree Ber- 
Petoy as MS

TKA1LBR8

FOR SALE
27 ' Ron American Trailer—

bedroom. Uvinc room end kltehen. 
TeaOem wbaela end eteetrte brekee 
Can be aeen el BAM TreUar Oouit. 

Cell for Joe Orube 
Trailer No. 7

M i mooei to-foot Trevallle trell« 
bouee with 4-fool Prtgldelre. alecttle 
hot weler beetar. ahower, aeod eoadl- 
lion; will lake good furniture as trade 
in. BAM TreUer Perk.
m r Kfoot, À-1 ooodillQri. 

Win finenee betoeea. 413 
■Ml t o .  heme Made, after la i
Ifh  3311-fooi trellar konee ^ilerd to

Northafter nv»
ford.________________
Foá áAIÜ: Nioely runUahed i4-foot 
trailer booae. Pbooe 3833-W after a
TBAILn for aele. IMa"èae et Sil

aiM-w.

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

REALTORS
INSURANCE

Phone 3305

Beautiful S-room tile atucco. lArge 
Uvtiig room, dining area combinad 
Nloe drapea, aelect floora; maatar bed
room. extra nice buUt-ine large kitchen.
New s-room Ule acoceo, garage at
tached. large roome 80x140 lot Waat 
Mlebli^ Street
IW aerea of the beet land in Midland 
County WeU improved. Modem rock 
home. oUle from 1000-gallon Irrlga- 
Uon well; at $110 per acre. Will carry 
large loan. ^

kVEBT n m  OF (NSURANOB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 403 Midland. Texas

3 BEDROOM
Brick bungalow, comer lo t 
Just a hop, skip and Jump 
from downtown.

It's a Good Buy

R. C. Moxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS 
LOANS INSURANCE
113 W. Wall Phone 8906

■OÜSBS f t »  lALB
REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSII

■ O P S ll F t »  lALB W O U S M  f t »  tALK

IT COSTS 
N O  MORE 

To Enjoy The 
DISTINCT 

Advantages Of 
LOM A LINDA

PotiMsion upon eomplsUon 
of ■ VsterBOl Admlniitrm* 
tlon approval on loan. Mod
em hcmis with many oon- 
WDlancaa. Saa for yourselfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

3-bedroom brick veneer home just 
sompleted, ready for occupancy. Fin. 
anclng already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This is a home youll be proud to 
own.
Well located 3-bedroom homa 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street
2 bedroom home comer k>t paved 
street masonry construction, car 
port and workshop. See th l» -
2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
lo t servants' quarters.
We need listings of 3 and l-bed 
room bomea We write all typea ol 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now. GOOD Of- 
OOBdB POSSIBILITY for 
the tight party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
508 West Texas Phone 168

LOVELY HOME
Three bedrooms and plenty of 
closet space. Large kitchen with 
plenty of built-ins. Tile bath 
with two large storage closets. 
Attached garage. Large lot, In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDINO STTSa

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

305 Bast Ohio Phone 1801

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and draws to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

• PHONE 437B

FOR SALE BY OW NER
Two, three bedroom homes.

One asbestos skUng, finished, $10.000. 
One b r i»  venssr, noi finished. 
L O O A nD  AT 1101 AMD X108 

NOVIH W lA T n B F O R a
J. L  Barber Phone 379-W

SELL your surplus property with e 
Reporter-Tslegnm OlMrifhd Ad 
R iooa 3008 fbr a d -ta te .

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who carea
—Efficient, Courteous S e n d o s

Call or see

W. F. CH ESN U rS  
Agency

W. P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—Bob 
Eberllng—Oabe Massey-Nora 

Chaanut
313 8. Marienflald Phone 9483

ONLY 12 BLOCKS FROM 
THE HEART OF THE CITY 

2  Blocks South o f San A ngeb Highway

South Park Addition
Pcjved Streets —  All City Utilities 

' 100% Loons to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for 

Non - Veterans
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOMES

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
416 W ie r  TEXAS TELEPBONB MO. 91N

FOR INFORMATION ON 8ZTB

See Maurice Rogers

99

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

halt

rtok am m -tea *  eomar lot. 
1 am both sldas. oarpatad down- 
, 3 bed r o o ^  dan, bath  and a

■n and double garaea. Ooaa to 
BchooL Shown by appointmant

U U  SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4«T

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrongtm tnt, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort ond liveability, convenience and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO , LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

m  West Woll Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occuponcy. A ll paper work, financing 
ar>d closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 
Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

TWO-BEDROOM
BRICK

Loaeted In W «t End Addition 
on 150x140 lot. Servants quart
an . |8,000JX> down payment, the 
balance like re n t Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Comptoto Bufldmt StoVtoi

Phone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Benwhlaad SUM 
OowBtxy Ohib road. MOto,

CONNER AGENCY
119 E. Wan R mo9 UTS

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large 6 room, modem b o o »  
nawfydeooraled.

706 Cuthbert

PLANT YOUR

Spring Flowers
In Your Own Yard

-bedroom home of Austin stone, 
with bath and a half, now under 
oonstnaetlon at excellent location. 
Priced to sen.
-bedroom frame house, over 880 aq. 

feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This iB for you, Mr. 0X1

Lots for tale, prtoad right! Parklea 
1 lace, Lilly H ^ h ts  and other sub- 
dlTtetons.

i-bedroom brick veneer t o ^  oon- 
stmetod for OX. Oowden Addition 
Approved by VJL
[ouaee under ooostraotlon for sale 

that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from 86A00 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

416 Wmt Texas Phone 2704
l i  no answer. caU 20M-J 

orl4M -J

HIGHLAND
ADDITION

Two bedroom, maeoory heme, 
lam than two yean  old, and in  
excenent coodltk». Comer lot. 
Hardwood floors. T h l a  type 
homo Is cooler In Bummer, and 
w am ur In the Winter. 83,80090 
down peyxnent, the balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 302 Leggett Bldg.

BETTER HURRY 
On thte OM.

C b i«  In  on W . Louisiona, 
6  bbekg from  Post O ffice

PHce $8500.

R. C  Moxson 
K«y & Wilson

loam s 
US w. ww

DI80RANOB

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW 
Wa bava a taw lota to buUd oa, tiaa 
TOUT plana or wa furnish plans. PHA, 
OL or oonvantlonal.

FARMS
Wa ara out of farm llatlnga this weak 
as tha oil play In UIDLAIfD County 
haa movad tbs faw wa had. If you 
bava ona to aaU. aaa us about gattlng 
caab for It.

BUSINESS
Wa can't advartlaa buslnaaaas vary welL 
but wa have several confidential Hat
ing* to ahow. Savaral good buatnaaa lota 
to build on.

ACntBAOB
We bava on acre tract, one 3̂ 1 acre, 
oiM 9 acre, and aavaral 4 acre tracta.

$11,000 HOME
If you can go ovar tba S10.0M mark, 
let ua abow you this pretty Uttta place. 
Clrcla drive, barbecue pit, orchard, 
fanead backyard, etc.

TRAILERS
See tha Pan American 3-room 3T-foot 
}ob and the 18-foot Boad Pal. Worth 
more than wa ask.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REALTOR 

Erie V . Cecil
Salas and Bam tala listings 

Phone sato. alao vma 733-J and nae-J
201 E W all

PEA. frame. 3-bedroom new home on 
Tb-CaaS lot, etteebed garage, nloe loea- 
Uen. IUÜÍA0.
PBAOnCALLT new 3-bedroom boma 
and 8 acres. Blch aeU. pavemenS. oa 
aefteal bus ttoa. |3.aaB0e down, beaenee
moathly. Total ptloa aiOJXM.M.
Heberban 3-badrBom. aabaaSaa ahlngla
booee on 9 aerea nartbwaat of town. 
aUBAM down, halanoa monthly 
Tabal price $13.0004».
Tnrwe property, lovely home. 3 rent 
bewaae, lota of room tn build apart- 
mente Shown by appotetment aaly- 
Total price $39,900.00.

excellent location. 3 
garage. $3A(W4» ■

monthly. Shown by
oB lp.

veneer. 3 bedrooms. 3 tUe 
kts quartara. double garaca. 
r lot. 833.9004».

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCIE

71
tn 4

aoDBB tor sala, ready to  ba mevad. 
Two largo roome and bath. 8M Booth 
Mbieola.
KBW a-fwom bouao and lot for aste.
BuUt-ln cablneta. 18«  Sooth  
Worth

P o r t

LOTS FOR SALE n
FOB SALE; Lot. 90x140’. West 
-nara. Phone 3941-W.

pari at

RANC'HES FOR AALB 79

JUNCTION, TEXAS
1 M ile  Meol R iw  Front

Abundanee < 
esa acras of
froan airport, 
towu. Bical lent 
country hatn*. M

SHM and flab, 
to m inuta drive 

I Cram 
dude raueb or 

oonteet
Edd Cumznlna. Junetton.

ately

BUSUnegg PROPERTY

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS 
3 badrooma. kitchen. UWng room, din
ing room  breeJtfBat room, servlee 
porch, fireplace, targe picture win
dow. com er lot. paved street, wetl 
tandecaped. la>Te two-atory apartment 
on lot ISaa aq. ft. floor apace tn dwaU- 
1ns. 1300 aq. ft. In apartment.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown raaldance. large rooms. 1(1 
bathe, 6 rooms, Uve In th is bouse and 
oparmU your hwalnaaa at tha same 
Uma.

Vary aloe two-bedroom tram s, la 
than ona year old. parfaot coadlttoo. 
Immartlata pnaBaaalnii. one bedroom la
31 trot loac. Kaariooky Stoaot . 
Two-bedroom frama. nlea fanead yard. 
101 Waal Pannsylvanla. wlU go OI— 
89S00.
Taro-bodroom frame w ith two loan 8M 
Waat New Janey. $4390.
SU  room tnma, 101 Booth Danas, 3 
lota. 84380.
Bergala. thiea bedroom home with  
oompiata Uvlng nntt tn  another 
hooM at baek. both tnmtriMd.
In. 810.009

C. E. N E L SO N
306 W «Van Phans 88 or 1

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.HA., CONVENTIONAL

W t ora also particularly 
intarasted ot this tima in 

C O M A ^ C IA L  LOANS 
for smoll businasaas

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texas Phone 2704

NORTHWEST LOCAnON 
3 badrooma, ona hath, attic ventila
tion 79’xl40* lot. b c e llen t landscaping, 
fenced yard. Thla la a beautiful loca
tion and eloea to aQ achoola.

OCXXBOB STREET 
1304 Collage Street. 4(t roonri. one 
bath, frame, good ooodltlan. owner 
minding new home.

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and Ranebland Helghta Let 
ua fom lah the land, build your home 
and finance transaction. Inquire about 
our loan facUltlea.

The Allen Company
B. W iSmokeyi Allen. Owner

General Insurance—Mortgage 
Avary Wample Bldg 

Day or Night—Phope 2537

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS and CHESNUT 

Building Contractor*
For further Informatioa—call

W. F. CH ESN U rS  
Agency

313 South Marienlield Phone 3493

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W eatherstrip
SASH B A LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
KMland 
Phone 2433

Hobbs, N. M. 
Phone S81-M

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

a ^ r m o u t ^ s
B IG  C R O P

PLACI YOUk ORDBk

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. M ain Phone 1023

FOR SALE 
HOME A N D  BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
O N  H IG H W A Y  158, 

CLOSE IN .
300 E  FLORIDA A V E  

M ID LA N D , TEXAS

UUUJ3XMO W ith MO aq f t . anltabla 
tor office or other type at buriaeee. 
Adyotnlng lot evnllabla If required Bee 
owner at MM Weat
Read. Use Claeiifiedg -  Pbooe 2000
-rBITRBAN ACREAGE

Ideoi for Devekspment, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comers 
on Andrews Poved Highway 

ApproxlmAtely 16 acres, 
with or wttbout Improvamentt.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONE 2330

PUB SALA * aorea at «and unproved. 
Large bouee. good well at water O e- 
rege. bem a etc Bee owner 13ie South 
McKenata Phone 3gl1-J
RRAL ESTATE WANTED 84

I NEED BEVEKAL
2 or 3 badroom bomm whlali bava 
been built tor aevaral yeera to  BIgb 
School Addltlofi, West Bnd Addition, 
Elmwood Addition and Hlflglea Addi
tion FOB QUICE SALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED O ISPLAf

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

J i  S. Mala Plmae 298«
SEE OS FOR FREE RgTlMATk

On Your Pkiov C ovarinf.

Business
O p p o rtu n ity

For man with shoe experience 
and gome capital but not 
enough, who would Uke to own 
hlg own shoe store.
If you can secure satisfactory 
location, and like the Family 
shoe store business, write at 
once to Box 963, % RepoAer- 
Telegram.

H G M E S
Extra large PHA-bullt 3-bedroom tUe 
home. Extra buUt - Ina, car • port and 
work shop. Comer lot, paved atreet. 
It'a worth $11,790. Oood loan. Tmmedl- 
ata poageaalon.

Large 3-bedroom, pre-war PHA—large 
living room and dining room, newly 
reflnlabad, fenced yard. Well land- 
acaped. Near Country Club. Only 86.490. 
Oood loan. Immediate pnmaaalop.

Extra large 3-bedroom. tOa homa. bath 
10x13 tile, aervant room, doubla n -  
rage. com er lot. Near Grafaland. It's 
worth 118,790. Oood loen. B iiiryl

Extra nice 3-bedroom PHA—detached 
garage, close In. 100% loen. Only 8g,880

Nice little  3-bedroam neer West Ward 
School. 100% loan. A reel buy at 
$9.990.

Large 3-badroom. Apartmaot, waab- 
room. flab ponda. 3 lota, oai paved 
straat. A real buy. CaU about It.

Large 3-bedroom. weU and wellboaaa, 
plus city water. Apartment, large lot. 
near new school. Tou wUl Uka It. Only 
$11390 Oood loan.

Other fine bomea, lots and farms, too 
numerous to tril you about. CaU our 
offloa for further datalla.

Tea. wa have plenty of money—180% 
a  I, FHA. Commercial or oonventtonaL 
What do yon nsadi We have It, coma 
and get It.

Ted Thmpson & Ce.
205 Wb8I Wall S»rBBt 

823 —  PhoiiBS —  2763-R

WRECKER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

IfEW AND USED PARTS 
We win bay vwBr ear— 

wroekad. bañad, ar raashig.
Fin» Clon BODY SHOP

AU. W O U  ODABANnED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAOS WOIKS

LS

rmi Bwf. m m t T

The HOMS of Your DREAMS 
in a DREAM-BOOK Sotting!

SEI IT TODAY IN

L O M A L I NDA!
FIELD OFFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS

A U IE D  C O M M ^ A L  SER V IC ES
f e e  A  LarB iM  T rM m »  2 U



IRAM, MIDLAND. TKZAR MARCH » .

®POK$ CLOSED! Charge purchases made 
now pioced on your April account.

.. JO I  bought a tropical wonted 

with a label I  know—a KUPPENHElMEi 

TROPIDINE. I'm brand̂ comcious 

because 1 think a brand like 

Kjippenheimer guarantees me 

everything I'm looking for

tn a suit...

HOMf KIOHT Mff fS I

It’s representative of the thinking 
of a great bodj of well-dressed 
men who insist on Kuppenheimer 
3-season Ifopidine. 'They know 
when they ask for a Kuppenheimer 
'Iropidine by name that Kuppen- 
izing has given these foost-light 
woolens superb hnish, beautiful 
suppleness, stairtling immunity to 
n-arm-weather rumpling. The tai
loring has authority, stamina and 
smartness identical with Kuppen
heimer regular-weight suits. You’ll 
be glad you had the foresi^ t to 
specify a Kuppenheimer Tropi- 
dine.

iff a Kappaaliaiau r 
3-Saasaa Sait

69.50 io 85.00

perfea for spring

comfortable all summer\ ideal for fa ll

iiwef
Midland's Store For Men and Women

Police Seek Pair 
in Airplane Theft

HOBB6. N. M.—OP)—PoUce a r e  
Mint tilt two peraona from a light 
plane stolen from Seminole, Texas, 
which crash'laoded 35 mll:s west 
of here Sunday.
. The plane, a Piper Cub. was re
ported stolen Saturday night. Desk 
Sergeant Prew T h o m a s  of the 
Sohba Police Department said. 

ytiQod and hair were foimd in the 
leading police to believe one 

lot the oocupants was injured, 
said. However, no clue to 

the oocupants was found in a check 
efpoepitSLls and doctors.
* TgM>*T*** said the trail of the pair 
was-lost a t Highway €2, halfway 
hefeehen Hobbs and Carisbad. The 

not seriously damaged, was 
fouhd about 10 miles from the hlgh-

Tsnd«r Juicy 
Nice Size

Barbecued
Chicken

Thufn'oatoif tin  woHd for 
dmims and outdoor picnics!

RfADY>-htsii from thg pit 
tvtry doy of 5 p.m.

Cecil Kinffs 
Fine Fèoés

M e r
2 9 »

MniomBAOSDf

Sergeant Admits 
Strangling W AF

SAN RAFAEL, CALIF. —</P)— A 
hulking Air Force sergeant hid his 
face In his beefy hands and said 
drinking was responsible for his 
strangling of an attractive woman 
sergeant

With tears in his eyes. Sgt. Lyle 
H. Buswell. 32, then looked at his 
hands Sunday and added:

"I had no reason to kill her. I 
had no motive at all. The only 
thing I can say is, it’s drinldbig. 
Ifk just drinking and not having 
a home. I had been drinking all 
day and night That must have 
been why it happened.”

Buswell, a native of Vermont, con
fessed to FBI agents he killed 44- 
year-old WAF Sgt Fairy E. Decker 
of York. Pa.. Saturday a t nearby 
Hamilton Air Base.

Her almost nude body was found 
on a grassy knoll near the women’s 
quarters about 4:90 am .

Buswell denied raplxig her. He 
insisted he had disarranged h e r  
clothing to give the slaying the ap
pearance of a sex Clime.

Buswell was on furlough prepara
tory to going overseas.

Brownwood Mwanls 
Group Vislls Here

Midland Ktwanlans Monday were 
hosts to a delegation from the 
Brownwood Kiwanis Club a t their 
regular noon meeting in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

The seven-man delegation from 
Brownwood brought a pig to the 
Midland club. The “pig” was a 
large pink piggy bank, which is to 
make the rounds of all Klawanis 
clubs in the district, and finally will 
be awarded to the club which 
achieves the most man-miles in 
ptassing It to another group. Man- 
miles are flgiired by multiplying 
the munber of men tn the visiting 
delegation by the number of miles 
traveled.

David Morris, president of the 
Brownwood club, presented the pig 
to President Albert Kelley of . t ^  
Midland club. Kelley turned the 
bank over to Berte Haigh, chair
man of the Inter Club Relations 
Committee, with instructions to 
arrange for a trip within two weeks.

The Rev. Daniel Morris, p a s t  
president of Brownwood Kiwanis 
Club, spoke at the meeting on the 
Kiwanis slogan—“We Build.”

Two students from Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood. Lee 
Birdsong and David Repmolds, en
tertained the group. Birdsong sang 
three niunbers. and Reynold ac
companied him.

Present at the meeting were 52 
members of the Midland club and 
two guests.

Am ericans' Savings
,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0Up $6,

WASHINGTON — (JFt — Ameri
cans Increased their savings by 
more than 98.000.000,000 last year, 
the Home Bank Board said.

The agency said that at the end 
of 1949 the total savings on deposit 
in “leading tprpes of financial in
stitutions” and Invested in govern
ment bonds was $168,730.000.000, a 
record. The year-end total f o r  
1948 was $162,400,000,000.

Paper Says Striking 
German M iners Killed

KIEL, GERMANY—t;P)—A West 
German newspaper printed an un
confirmed report Monday that So
viet troops killed 62 German ursmi- 
um mine workers. Including four 
women, in quelling a riot Saturday 
near the Soviet Zone toam of Froh- 
nau.

The Kieler Nachrichten said 173 
other Germans were Injured in a 
riot stemming from rebellion among 
the workers folloaing six mine ac
cidents causing loss of life. It did 
not state the source of its informa
tion.

Western Scientists 
Study Atom  Defense

LOS ANGELES — iyP) — Scientists 
from five Western states and Alas
ka a r e  studpring civilian defense 
against atomic bombs.

A three-week course in detection 
of radiation opened Monday at the 
Atomic Energy Project of the Uni
versity of California at Los An
geles. Attending are scientists from 
California, Arizona, New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma and Alaska.

Revival Services 
Continue This W eek

The Rev. Earl Rice, pastor of the 
First Assembly of God Church, lo
cated at New York and South Baird 
Streets, has announced revival ser
vices in the church are scheduled 
to continue this week.

'The services begin at 7:45 pja.- 
daily with the Rev. Houston M. 
Wisenbedeer as speaker. The evange
list is from Sulphur Springs. The 
public is Invited to attend.

Father And Daughter 
Are Reunited Here

R. D. Bauknight, 66, of 600 North 
Main Street, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl York of Torrance, Calif., were 
reunited at the Union Bus Ter
minal here Saturday night after 30 
years apart.

Mrs. York a-as a small child when 
Bauknight and his wife were di
vorced in Okmulgee, Okla., 30 years 
ago. Mrs. Bauknight was granted 
custody of the children.

Mrs. York plans to visit her father 
here for about two weeks.

Cose O f Missing , 
Papers Loses Its 
Status With Group

WA8HINOT01k-r(FV—The caae 
the missing papera—er, who oopp 
the > eTldenoe?—loot its o ^  
standing with House tp f  hunters 
Monday.

Rep. Wood (D-Oa). chairmaa of 
the House un-American Activities 
Oommittee, read it out of the **Who- 
dunlt” league with this tens pro
nouncement:

“We’ve never had any mUsing pa
pers.”

But the mystery intriguing Capi
tol Hill is what became of a f o ^  
of owrespondence allegedly linking 
some members of Congress with an 
organization put on the Justice De
partment’s subversive Ust in 1945. 
The organization was the American 
Slav Congress.

A former FBI undercover agent 
told the committee Saturday he 
absent-mindedly left the letters on 
a chair in the committee room 
February 15 when he went out to 
lunch.
One Fart Only

That’s the last time he “posi
tively” saw them, he testified.

The witness was Matthew Cvetic, 
who posed as a CommunUt for 
seven years to get the goo^ on 
unsuspecting comrades in Western 
Pennsylvania.

Cvetic detailed his undercover 
findings before the Un-American 
Activities Committee starting Feb
ruary 18. The missing pai>ers, he 
said, were separated from 80 pounds 
of other documents involved in the 
hearings.

Rep. Kearney (R-NY), a mem
ber of the committee, mused to 
reporters:

“The strong part of it U that, 
of the huge mass of material 
brought here from Pittsburgh, the 
only part missing U a file marked 
‘senators and congressmen.’ ”

Cold Winds—
(Continued From Page One) 

getting to the crash scene because 
of the dust.

The surging wind toppled the wall 
of a Pecos building under con
struction, causing $3,0(X) damage. 
Grass Fires Rage

A grass fire raged for five hours 
Sunday afternoon near Kamay, an 
oil field center 17 miles west of 
Wichita Falls. One oil well caught 
fire but the blaze a*as put out be
fore much damage was done.

Another big grass fire spread 
across ranchland north of Belle
vue, 35 miles east of Wichita Falls.

A fire Sunday morning about 10 
miles east of Stratford blazed 
through five or six sections of graz
ing and wheat land.

A 45-mile-an-hour ivind created 
so much dust it hampered firemen 
fighting a serious grass fire north 
of Amarillo. Grass and fences over 
10 square miles were burned.

Another blaze Sunday near Ama
rillo burned three hours, endanger
ing the Potter County Juvenile 
Home and covering a section—640 
acres—before it was extinguisheiL 
Wont Blow Of Year

Winds up to 53 miles an hour 
knocked out electric power in some 
Harris County sections, uprooted 
traoa and aont signs saiUng.

Lubbock reported that tha South 
Plains were blanketed with stifling 
dust in the worst sustained blow of 
the year. ’The winds reached 85 
mUes an hour in gusts.

Midland called the blow a “real 
old-fashioned West ’Texas sand 
storm.”

MUe-a-minute winds turned up 
the worst duster of the season at 
Big Spring.

Visibility at Amarillo ranged from 
one to five miles. The dust cloud 
over the city was estimated to be 
10,(XX) feet thick. Airline flights east 
were cancelled and northbound 
flights delayed.

fopePiu^Scores 
Moral Decadence In 
Passion Sunday Talk

s

• VATICAN CITY —(F)— Pope Phiz 
XXI exhorted CMthcdlcs of the worid 
Sunday to pray and do penance for 
preeent-day tHo».

The world, he declared tn a Pas- 
slon Sunday addrees' In S t  Petar’9 
Baslltre, Ip “atanoet universally 
flooded with moral decadence.” 

“This rising sea of private and 
public sin,” he conttnued. “threatens 
to su b m e^  souls.ln mud and sub
vert all b ^ th y  social rules.”

The Pope was eqiectaUy critical of 
”a aeries of shameless and criminal 
publications that encourage vice and 
crime.” that deal in the “delUxrate 
excltment of the passions; the loos
ening of every curb that proceeds 
from elementary respect for puUic 
morality or public decorum, to show 
the moet seductive colors infractions 
of the conjugal bond, rebellion to 
public authority, suicide or the sup
pression of the lives of others.” 
Tcaee Te The WerM*

“We exhort you.” the pontiff add
ed, “to thoughts and works of pen
ance so that through you and our 
sons and daughters scattered 
throughout the world may be com
pleted the first step towards the ef
fective moral rehabilitation of hu
manity.”

In a special prayer ending his 
address, the pope asked “crucified 
Christ” to grant “bread to the little 
ones, a roof to the homeless, work 
to the unemployed, concord to na
tions, peace to the world, and to all 
prise of eternal beatitude.”

An estimated 40,000 persotu pack
ed the Basilica in which cru<^lxes 
and statues were veiled in the dark 
violet cloths they arlll wear for the 
next two weeks of lenten mourning 
for Christ’s sufferings.

Another 30,000 persons stood out
side in sc. Peter’s Great Square.

Refiners W an t Crude, 
Prices M aintained, 
Says Cosden Chief

SAN ANTONIO —(VP)— Increased 
auto travel during the Summer is 
one of the “few rays of simshine in 
the refiners’ picture,” Raymond L. 
ToUett. president of the Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation, Big Spring, 
declared here Monday.

Addressing the opening session of 
the thirty-eighth annual convention 
of the Western Petroleum Refiners 
Association, ToUett told the 1,000 
delegates “At present prices for 
crude oU and for gasoline, the re
fineries of Texas are making little, 
if any profit.”

’But we want crude oU prices to 
be maintained at the present level 
for the good of the Industry,” he 
said.

Baptist Brotherhood 
M eeting Postponed

A Baptist Brotherhood meeting 
scheduled Tuesday noon wUl not be 
held. Wesley Martin, Brotherhood 
president, announced Monday.

The meeting was postponed due 
to a conflict with another First 
Baptist Church activity.

The next meeting wiU be held 
April 4.

la iM iiis Sappli« 
Poiiif*.- WoHfwpMt
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High Winds—
(Continued From Page One) 

creased in fury late Satiurday night 
and early Sunday. By breakfast 
time Sunday, it resdly was kicking. 
I t packed a punch with sandbag 
content.

Winds blew dust during aU of 
Sunday and into the night. The 
winds were present Monday morn
ing and were collecting moM sand 
to throw by 10:30 am.

Harold Webb of the Midland In
dians reported that a new infield 
he was building "has half blown 
away.”

’The feUow in Bildland Sunday 
that ]rou felt sorry for—was the 
guy who had to be ou t

Many cltlaens sostked down tbelt 
yards with water, hoping to eave 
the soil or to collect some from the 
pall blowing by. •

MOTOR SCOOTER STOLEN 
Midland poUoe Sunday received a 

report of a motor scooter being 
sMen from a garage at llO t Weet 
Washington Street here. Offloere 
tn the area have been alerted to 
watch for it.

r o t s  RXTXNOU18HBD
A smaJl bMme in a realdenoa at 

201 North JeCfereon Street Sunday 
wae ezttngglebed before tt dld muoh 
damage.

The etfle. a double pair oT etatn  
so arranged ae to  panait passage 
OTsr a  tenca wbere a gâte le not de- 
straMe. stü l can be found on many 
a  f in a .

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(AV-Cattle 2.- 

400; calves 800; cattle and calves 
slow, steady; gixxl fed steers and 
yearlings 25.00-2680; common to 
medium 18.00-2480; beef cows 1680- 
1980; good and choice fat calves
24.00- 2680; conunon to medium
18.00- 23.00 ; 975 lb feeder steers 24.- 
00; Stocker yesrtlngs 2080-2680; 
Stocker and feeder steers 18.00-24.00; 
Stocker steer calves 20.00-2780; 
Stocker heifer calves 2685 down; 
Stocker cows 1780-21.00.

Hogs, 1800; butcher hogs 2Sc-60c 
higher; sows steady; pigs steady to 
50c lower; good and choice 185-270 
lb butchers 1685-75; good and 
choice 275-375 lb hogs 15.00-1685; 
good and choice 150-180 lbs 1480- 
1685; sows 1880-1480; feeder pigs
10.00- 13.00.

Sheep 12800; sheep run was the
largest since June 8, 1948, a n d  
their trade slow; SiMdnf lambs, 
wooled slaughter lambs steady; 
shorn slaugheter lambs steady to 
25c lower; good and chotoe milk- 
fed lambs 27.00-28.00; good wooled 
slaughter lambs 2580-50; medium 
and good shorn slaughter lambs
24.00- 50.

Probe Is Opened 
In Seaman's Death

GALVESTON —(AV- The Coast 
Guard opened an Investigation Mon
day in ^  death of Chief Engineer 
John E. Moe, 47, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Capt Stamis P. Sergls of the 
Steamship Mother M. L. reported 
Moe’s death at sea when his craft 
drocked here sun<i«y on a run from 
Gulfport, Miss. The ship Is owned 
by the Eegle Ocean IVaatoort Ooeg- 
pany of New York.

Sergls said Moe’s body was found 
a t the bottixn of the No. 4 hold, 
amklshlpe. He wae fully drsHed. 
except for hie shoes found on the 
deck 45 feet above. ^An autopiy 
showed ha MEUuwntty (Had Imme
diately from a crushed skull and 
spinal injuries.

McCarthy—
tematlonal Relations at Johns Hop
kins.

Sunday night Columnist Drew 
Pearson, on his weekly radio broad
cast, named Lattlmore as the man 
McCarthy accuses of being the So
viet Union’s chief spy in the United 
States. Pear sou  added:

“I happen to know Owen Lettl- 
more personally—and I only wish 
this country had more patriots like 
him.”

McCarthy’s charges of Commun
ists and fellow travelers in the State 
Department are being investigated 
by a Senate Foreign Relatione sub
committee. He has said he is will
ing to let all of his charges against 
the State Department stand or fall 
on the outcome of the Lattlmore 
case.

Ih e  committee has been trying to 
obtain FBI and other government 
loyalty flies on persons accused by 
McCarthy, In an effort to judge the 
accusations.
Heevcf Te Testify

The group called FBI Chief J. Ed
gar Hoover and Attorney General 
J. Howard McGrath to testify at a 
public hearing Monday afternoon 
as to whether the files should be 
handed over to the committee mem
bers.

The Tydlngs oommittee has asked, 
too, for files held by the Loyalty 
Review Board. The final decision 
is up to President Truman, who has 
let It be known be might approve 
some sort of limited access.

At the President’s vacation head
quarters in Key West, Ra.. a top 
aide said that in any event the files 
will not be released until after the 
testlmory of Hoover and McGrath.

Ahead of them on the witness Ust 
was Mrs. Esther Caukln Brunauer, 
a State Department employe whom 
McCarthy has accused of presiding 
a t a Washington meeting of the 
American Friends of the Soviet 
Union.

The State Department has de
nied Lattlmore now is connected 
with the department.

Lattlmore. a Harvard graduate, 
served as poUtical adviser to Gen-

allsslmo Chlang Ksl-Shek in 
1-42. He was deputy director of 
the U. S. Office of War Informa 

Uoq from 1942 to 1944.
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OF WEST TEXAS

Cetyrighted Mayo er FeMtive Film. 
Ntth er eUksei Oselegy. Psnul—

TnPD C BBT RT OOMPARHON”
BASIN OIL MAE SEtVICE 

0 « n  F if f  H R, OwRSf A Mfr. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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RICHAROSON NURSERY
Our stock is eomploto and 

oi tho BIST' qualHy,
Fresh, green shrubs ¥fill bring out the becnity of 
your home ond’flowering shrubs will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colore 
Wl O m t A COMELBTI LANDSCAPE SMVICi 
ÌMOéSeefkQMmée . PBm w SSO

Add Gas Log-
(Ooptfamed From Page One) 

and 2848 feet from east Unes oi 
Motion 42. block O. W*NW survey, 
had reached 8J03 feet tn shale, and 
was drilttnf de^Mr.

This proqMCtor has itot rqiorted 
havtng logg^ a n y  Pennsylvanian 
liffle.

Caroline Hunt trust estate No. 1 
Young. West-Central Kent County 
proq>ectar, seven and one-half miles 
northwest of Clairemont, and 1840 
feet from east and 487 feet from 
•outh lines of section 188. block O, 
WÂ NW survey. Is reported by un- 
(rfflclal sources to have perforated 
7-tnch casing, which had been ce
mented a t 7835 feet, and- to be 
swabbinc.
Stfll T tgh r

This wildcat is stm “tight” and 
no official information on its shows 
or other sctlvlty is being released.

Ted Wener and associates, and 
Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 1 
Carriker, nine miles west of Claire
mont, and 665 feet from west and 
south lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 87, block G, WAcNW 
survey, had inrogressed below 7,458 
feet in Misslssippian lime and chWt, 
and was drilling deeper.

Top of the Misslssippian has not 
been officially reported.

Deep W ater Developed 
In N W  Andrews Test

StanoUnd Oil A  Gas Company 
No. 1 Stiles, a wildcat in North
west Andrews County, has develop
ed shows of sulphur wster in the 
EUenburger. Siu-veys are being run, 
and the venture probably will be 
abandoned.

On the lait drillstem test at 
11830-5(X) feet, recovery in one 
hour and fifteen minutes was s 
3800-foot wster blanket and 240 
feet of sulphur water cut mud.

'The probable failure Is five and 
one-half miles west of the Fuller
ton multi-pay pooL and 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 8, block A-38, psl survey.

Top of the EUenburger was pick
ed at 11865 feet, on a minus datum 
of 7841 feet. No production possi- 
unties were developed in any sec
tion driUed through.

New 
Summer!

for Sprittg and

Loyalists Claim 
Sinking Of Reds' 
Junks At Shanghai

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —<A>)— Chi
nese Nationalist warships reported 
Monday the sinking of 110 Com
munist junks near Shanghai, many 
of them laden with troops.

Naval headquarters said fleet 
units, maintaining tight control of 
the East China Sea. caught about 
80 troop-laden Junks trying to 
run their blockade at the mouth of 
the Yangtze River. All were armed 
heavUy with machlneguns.

Forty were sunk, the Nationalists 
sskid. PresumaUy the others fled 
toward the safety of shore-based 
guns.

Other Nationalist warships said 
they sank 70 Communist junks in 
Hangchow Bay south of ShanghaL

lUTCHER LINEN
A BNdina Corticali fabric 

39” wide, in colon of orchid, pink, teal 
blue, light navy, beige, light blue, aqua, 
chaitreuM, ooraL teaL brown, cocoa, 
white and black.

$1.50 yd.

PURE SILK SHANTUNG
A Bolding Corticata fabric 

42” wide. In colon of cocoa, kelly green, 
nauve pink, firebrand red. magnetic 
blue, conmado, nim^ white, purple I 
and black. <

FIGURED PIQUE
A Peter Pen fabric

Companion piece of florals and stripes. 
Wonderful for play suits, matching 
jackets, etc. 36” wide.

$1.00 yd.

Y oi^  find many other materials 
other than the ones listed here, in 
Dunlap’s piece goods depsutment. 
BeautUul cottons in popular colors 
• . . Just right for a gay Spring!

DM niüß^.

TWO ACCIDENTS REPORTED 
Midlaxul police Investigated two 

coWtoocu’ Monday mondog. No in
juries were reported in either acci
dent. One of the crashes was at 
Texas and A Streets and the other 
was at ’Texas and C Streets.

Whales nourish their young with 
milk, as do other mammals.

Yugoslavs Roll Up 
Heavy Vote For Tito

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA. —(iP) 
—Ballot boxes filled with small pink 
rubber balls Monday gave Premier 
Marshal Tito heavy backing in his 
fight with the Russian-led Comln- 
iorm.

First returns from Sunday’s par
liamentary election—in which ’Tito 
and his ticket were unopposed— 
showed more than 95 per cent of the 
vote going to the Communistic Peo
ple’s Front Tito heads.
Almost 100 per cent of Yugoslavia’s 

10,000.000 eligible voters used the 
country’s traditional ballot—a pink 
rubber pellet dropped into one of 
two election boxes. One box was for 
Tito; the other registered negative 
oppoisition.

’Tito sought a heavy vote for his 
party to show solid support for his 
battle with the Comlzilorm, which 
imposed an economic boycott against 
Yugoslavia after k lck l^  the Bel
grade government out of the Mos
cow-led organization almost two 
yean ago.

Be Wise—Advertise

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  O N  
C A SH  &  C A R R Y

SUITS AN D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sove Delivery Chorge 

Nofth of Yecce <

h s
.. J...

CALL US
fFOR CONSULTATIOI 

N O  OBLIGATION

Now!
Yew hMM er buriBsn does not have te te  paid for 
te get » lien. Enjey the rwfart.  and affevanee 
that MederntetUen wfll give yem  heme a*d the 
extra prefltz It will bring te yege store. Fay fer H 
In easy InstallmenU. We will hetf yea with esti- 
Matca, piaaa and financing If ÿeo wlzh.

C H E C K  THE IT EM S  

Y O U  N E E D  . . . .
( ) ATTIC ROOM 
( ) BASEMENT ROOM 
( ) NEW PORCH 
( ) ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
( ) GARAGE 
( ) NEW ROOF 
( ) SIDING
( ) MODERN KITCHEN er BATH
( ) PAINT JOBS
( ) FENCING
( ) NEW FLOOM
( ) WALKS end DRIVEWAYS
( ) INSULATION
( ) PICTURI WINDOW

N O T //m
DOPPS/f

ImprovBiiBBl aid Bepair Loia 

Convenieni, Coafideatial, no dalif

I  $ ^ 3 0  Per
Only ^  $100.00

FOR 36 MONTHS

Improve
N O W !

m j.

R O C K W ELL  BROS. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN
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